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(Tenth Article).
Could anything more conspicuously 

exemplify the solid basis of our com
mercial prosperity than the ease wit 
which Canada passeo thru the trade- 
depression that reached its depth 
the winter of 1907. and the spring

. ,iv when contrasted with 
1908, especially, wnen v
experience In the United States^ ^

Industrial stagnationoWasJh8 ver^
most worid-wide. . ,be republio
ly felt anywhere thanjjhe^p ^

i contiguity* ^

i-nHcîïs
ances. But tho th )n Can-

^"folmwed'with^emaricable rapidity. 

6UmclbencTofoSr naUonafcTmmerclal

elusion that the policy whic^h^ -f - 
sured so marked a reserve 
native strength must have

sa.'aaH.-ÆHWS«arsffjssrejassç
tional policy and to replace It by

designedly calculated to ^ 
integral part of the United 

financial system, are. whether 
invincible ignorance.
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Asqutth’s official statement be- IW People aw
on evenEhodut It in New York, in

^London In Montreal^ 
Bosto”■ ® v thc trains. The
T0r^ted ma*azlnes are 
illustrated brokers are talks
sptf'JfJn Investor, are buying
rfuplne’and others are getting
JtJ to go and look at it.

of eminent repute in 
who

V; inter
fore parliament on Friday, small hope 
is entertained of cicarlnp^ifS'HilNto- 

volved situation, *wl 
j suited from the sudden change Intro'- 
! duced by Lord Lanedowne'e call for 
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stands
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I‘Mgthe parties 
finally has awakened to the absolute 
necessity of undertaking self-reform. 

Radical leaders view this late re- 
wlth"" the utmost suspilcion, 
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The
pentance
and H remains to be seen 
will eventuate ip an agreement, which 
the abortive veto conference failed to
^The ^parliamentary lobbies ^dayj 
were full of rumors of all Wnd*-that 
the King has refused to 8 ve the prime 
minister guarantees) ‘o increase the 
number of peers snmclent for the f 
enment’s purposes in reforming tn 
house of lords; that the ministry woud 

another party conference
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the importance of the G.T.F.
See Page 8.
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MANSLAUGHTER VERDICT 
IN THE BLONDIT TIL

that have oeen 
have been 
free gold JA DIFFERENCE OF OPINION

Is been
advan-

$59 to 8500 per.petty, resign; that

SSns'-Snamflim»
____ ____________________________... +- hk whs * rb jansssws

liotiKr words, Porcupine is not otrty vORIGNAL. unt.. Not. 1». ( pe wlth Mr. .Balfour and other * King and Queen hope to Visit
MBphtl» UmTtècf wh ch have n t been cial.)—“Guilty |f :nan^* c^retunied ^th the bln or Ye hoMe’of °onis will Stabbing Affray in Italian Boarding and hold a coronation

««“-Saults,& ■"M°r-DMiM

^tryead. f murder of Dr. W. A. Empey. by shoot- Lord Chouse MARI_ N-ov 16 nation in Indict, in 1912. 5dt,a: .
*WW^i it mg. on Aug. 18. | Sentence was reserved ^y. ^osUioman-  ̂ mflj, .

tsItheMhan6 tW. ‘fhat^PorcupC  ̂'™dZe of B.ondin himself was tb*e Is behev^ 1 * * * «W ^ h”j at T* The World this morning, that of

-n;:rr;”' x?«x EHHE.m= es- sx ïLX rtrjrjrxrstofT'cv'ri roTd of® 26*miles ; that a«ected while testifying, but maintain- A^ter meetings of the privy^councU At|éis Stormelli, are also confined there [{ngto„, bearing fresh Witness to position of Ontario whip to-day by Mr. are

«tore is hotel accommodation at Por- t.d .a Concrete statement of the actua and ^e cabinet ths te ’ bill suffering from minor wounds, a* >■ ^ grandeur and power of the Borden, and accepted. Major Shaipe portance.
Li ne now for a couple of hundred pooling. ' , frU . lu Earlj °LC^!T nf To^.where It passed result of a stabbing affray which took “ has only been a member of parlia- slon of these markets depen
111... and this will rapidly increase ..The doctor was my best friend in i„ the house of lords, i e a the Itallan quarters last night | British throne. ment for about two years, but he is al- success and enlargement (

. i (l that a phenomenal rush of people Varg .. sajd. "I worked at his house jts first reading^__ o „.rlnl„ re- P „ , , ! _________________________  ready one of the most effective men in trial areas. _ ^ , i _
* trill Mart In an soon as the road twites tha, dav t was taken ill and sent for The Morning News Jn _ . at 11 o clock. _ I '■ the house. He has done excellent work The growth of Canada a^a. fobd^pro-

•rl the trail is made. There will be h| whenfhe arrived I went to put view of the situatlon sajs^ poa. it appears that Topetto was tha,--------------- ---------------- h, Lhe public accounts committee. He ducing country has, underthaaegls of
L difficulty In getting in. and there " the g,m I was cleaning and It a survey of ^Jheoret^ P^ the afTalr, the others nniinmlHTMim to a youth, as politician» go. the national policy. »teen
will l,e no difficulty in the way of ac- wenL olf. The charge struck the doctor , gibUlties of the political su pn Qn the defensive. Topetto, ac- Q1VÇ Pflnisf HU J I UhS George H- Perley, the chief Conser-| the use and expansion of her manpfac
coismodation, because the pcopleup and U)„ coii strucie me^and knocked i «compeilodto ta^«n1^etlvable propoai. COPdfng to Dr. J. P. Gimby. who arrlv- J l\| J U U11J L II I fî I ilLU vative whip, stated to-night that there j luring P^/^'^kre in no sense artL

swB£A:jyss?%s güiÆasst blltN HlbHLH Ma £,*«??««• ^ saSFS'Hssras* ssmu?. t 21 Ssaf» rst? ssr s; gfxiz&fszg ss r.„*™: : zsrs $s&rs : % sms jsstasB.ondin s"V^and his three d ug ol 'happenings that the country caped when he attempted to breathe, 0f Hyoritism in Bculevard the house, but this session the.caucus ^aLl. theref0re, for a nation so plac
iers, Mrs. L. br<oula,tle ^raves^^ tv centur,ea are t0 bc ex- His abdomen was cut In such a man- unarëe °Zdvul . will be delayed until next week when èd to ^ dependent on foreign manu-
and Sert m BlonïÎR and Ws son In n : ner that his intestines protruded, and Expropriation—Chairman Leitcfl a.i the members will be present Mr. (acturers ciin only be characterized as

a. „ „ u DA law, Louis Groslouisv.aH testmed m i ---------- th» doctor was compelled to remove a tfli' VI7 Boi den’s program, therefore, will not v . . on of'that ,iv )ng patriotismNot *s Hard to Reach Poi cupine a to hii. defence, while thAtatements^of t. A CHECKMATE. portion of the stomach. Dr, Gimby /Taken Sudden .y III. be ratified until that event. without which Canada cannot survive.
Get to Gowganda. Fettcrley, Alfred Lowrie. the nutg —stated this morning that in his, opin- ' _ The debate on the address in rep,y | At a great price Canadians have
x. . ,, , . v. „ trate who took down Dr. Empey s last LoNDC>N, Nov. 16. (C.A.P. cable.) Jon Topetto had no chance of life. - ----------- “ to the speech from the throne will not j achieved commercial and industrial in-

KELSU, Northern Ontario. Nov. 1a. sU,tement, and Angus McDonald, A. E Yesterday Lord Lansdowne ^alled a The stabbing took place at the home XIAGARA FALLS. Ont.. Nov. 16.- b, gin until Monday, and no idea has ; dependence. Confronted with the ots- 
(Special.l—It has been snowing heav- Hlll :md George Ga/utcy. conetaDits che,,k to t-ie gryvernment: to-day Ute E palumbo. who conducts a board- . ^Expropriation proceedings been formed yet as tc how long it will ■ rouraging conditions that arose after
fly here nearly all day. and this will who, arrested him >vAc overnment got out of the difficulty [ng h0UBe in a lane leading from Su- <Spe .) ^ Eri.,. last. Probably. Iiowever, it will co- j lhe Vnited States' refusal to renew
iwke sleighing on th» road from here Morphine Would Confuse. ;ld replied with a checkmate. In tne pe=lor.gtrcPt. n appears that Topetto to secure land for the ne cepy most of the week. | Lord Elgin's reciprocity treaty, Canada
, 8 6 | Dr. Eugene Quecnei, M3> 0‘ I house of lords Lord Crewe, arrived In the house last night shortly Queenston boulevard along the river, ■ The speeches^from the throne to-mor- decnned to be coerced Into submission
to Crawfords, a distance of Hawkesbury. "as called as an expert j |hg't0 t-insdowne's polite demand before 11 o’clock. Those who partiel- ; oieen Victoria Park Commis- row, at the opening of parliament, w-iil and SOUght salvation and formed her-
«lies, much better than it has been 0 narcotics, ar.ci stated that in his th( pariument bill, promised It ater ln the affair ta y that he was un- - along the route be more than usually barren of notice wn trade relations elsewhere and
boretoforo. and it may now ve said to opinion the morphine given hypoder- j „take ,t or leave it” terms. Th« got- ^ lnfluence of liquor. He imme- s.on, agatnst farmers aiong ne - of prospw.tlve legislation. , otherwise. Is this generation prepar-
V, „ . — , nf the eighteen n.lcallv to Empty would oe sufficient , ernment were- “willing and anxious t d*ately created a disturbance, and 0( tile boulevard, closed betore the On After the usual reference to the ^ to make the great refusal and de-
«Ulrt thatTbas to be twfveled wfll not t# confuse his mind at the time he t the bill down for discuasl-m. bu e^lng upstairs, got the °7%!E!n hsrio Municipal Board here to-day- bounties bestowed by Providence, the 8cend again into the pit whence the
k fit for sleighing G ' there are Sade his last deposition He wou d ^ are not prepared to accept any ^of bed. The melee followed Fran- Lcitch riid not attend the death of the King will come In for a men of thirty years ago escaped by,,
•«me hard frosts and -best* -tre^ikely not have administered the drug ln amendm-int bn it I eorsols and Stormelli both admit.ed Cliairm takcn sympathetic paragraph. The arrival resolute and united efforts?
Tcoml anv time The ^now how* such a case. , | Reducing Thing to a Farce. thlt they used knives when the man ■ final session, because he "as taken ^ ^ warahlpg Nlobe and Rainbow, Ask John Hendry,
f-er, will mak» trie eighteen mile trail i That there 'had Bënr angry words Lansdowne said this was reducli® became unruiy. suddenly ‘ill to-day, and returned will be mentioned, as implementing i The essential Identity of the agri-
frfltn Crawford v to Porcupine very between Blondln and Umpey abôut a ^ thing to a farce, a-nd c almed thau ^ Gimby was the first to arrive on ; onto The chairman's illness may the legislation of last session j cultural and the manufacturing inter
ned, better V an It >as been, and year ago. relative to a medlca#«.)lll, _ because the conference failed, it wa scene, and he had applied h hatlding down the decisions. j The Hudson Bay Railway the deep- ln re8olvlng to maintain the ex-
manv art taklnc advantage of it I was cstablisited by the crown. • n0 roason that parliament sl'0"?f., 3® needle to some of thy wounds of the delay handin„ ^resent- entng of the Wcliand LanaJ and Mr, , ibting tariff policy, was very clearly
Conditions to :T,- met In going to the I .That. In their opinion, a fall, dark , d'eprlved 0f the opportunity of deal ng ^ when the police made their ap-L William ,M. German. K,C., repre e Flsher-8 copyright act will be referred and abIy pr,-Eented .by Mr. John Hen-

Htw Porcuifln- -old camp will l>e a man'' who, Blondln sa.d this Inornln, , ^ thesc, tremendous problems. pearance- According to stat.eI™?" -1 , the farmers, held ti^at a_ farmer lo. ! dry, ttie retiring president of the Can-
Millderable Improvement7 over those 1 fot the first time, had helped him , Lansdowne declared emphatlcaj > l*a tbe men at the hospital, thtre ;• pa|$ proportion- Regarding the biu creating a cow- adun Manufacturers'- Association at

!fi that werVmct 'vi.hhythosewho^r- downstairs before he gave himself,, {o^eform of the upper house. He said "aaenoycause ,-or the stabbing outsele named Lee V i mi8sion to regulate international j ,ts reoenf-annual meeting held In Van-
' tlclpated In' the Elk Lakt and Gw- after the shooting, could not have been t be reduced ln numbef8’ a y f the trouble which occurred la. ately mudh higher prices for Un -n frelght between Canada and the UnR-1 couver. Mr. Hendry, long associated

«andaLh^ T;,o pcode of the north In the prisoner's house at alb was tes- ^ «m ^ git pure y by hereditary ot the I fo, the boulevard than his clients nad ^ states, It was stated to-night that ,arge enterprises In British Colum-
!»*e had their lesson in handling a t'.fled to by Constables McDonald and ^ The house should be reinfor s --------------------------------- been Offered, because Lee was on the as such would be of no avail without ? Wa< the wwt atld elsewhere In Canada,
■Mng Aitb; they have -taken a'dvto»- Hail. , WMV_ from outside by nomination or ole tin __ nTfll’P rlJht side politically, and his clients similar legislation on the part ot c?”-, j, one of our foremost business men
1*8* of it and laid their plans accord- Mr. Lemieux claimed that the cr Tfic commons should be OCDflQT (If Tfil STill I were not grew, Mg. Graham will take u-P - land a stalwart of Canadian industry,
lrgly. Tha t I- t„ irrson whv Kelso had failed to supply a motive for mur e tn fianace. hi" I UH 1 Ul I LLu I Ul U ÎE® Edna Miller, widow, living near matter with the Washington authori-j apd go speaks with authority on thebM taksn on tlc form of a vlLgeln der. That th)- prosecution expec ed »■ suprem BUI Read First Time. HU UH I ^ BHdlebUfg ^orc that she had been ties, with a view to arranging ac™-1 general fiscal situation of the country-
«uch a short to .-rod mat Is the rea-1 verdict of .manslaughter was Intimât T.ord C'rewc wished for an early date nTITII !§'? C I PAWfiMli butanol bv the commission because ven tional treaty respecting this traffi.. Durlnghisoccupatlonofthepre»l-
*°o why there vUT b, ample accominio- 1 ed for the first time when referred to U’thc second reading of tne parlia- ILR U til 6S B l|RI|RnU = ha rn had been removed on her pro-1 --------------------------- ;------  dentia! chair Mr. Hendry was given a
«•«* « » foZv ^ may ': by Mr Mcre#ith In his address to tne ^ ^ and Lansdowne replied that IlLMII 0 Un,,nl,U a^arn X Sears"chief .-assistant on- BROKE HIS NEVK prominent seat on the lately const -

.«**• The roadhouse keepers have al- JJurjh. . if there were no suggestion* «■ »*- , ------— gfneer ofï the park, sword that he had] Dnu _______ tuted conservation commission a suf-
* « had their exp■ rien.-f*. and travelers I > Judge $ Charge! provetpçnU and the bill si ' naid Mrs. Miller the money in question . -dit f Monct0n fielcnt certification of the place he

«• *e Pôrctv'n-- road -HI he well U.k- Judge Britton charge,1 cepted. -perhaps «° „f ed^uwion He Rnccia’s Veteran Novelist Now ; ^ the upderstandlng thajt part was to Tragic Deathv°nf. Jadt'^r hr,;d3 In the confidence of the Dom n-
«f care of. against the prisoner, citing 'ar.ous ; woUld accrue from Jts nl1 the nUSSia S . _ . ,, „ntthe purchase..ot^the land and Vindicator. lvn. This entitles nim to be heard with

contradictions in the evidence of the j would üonfer. with his frlengl Said to Have Passed the part' for rebuilding. A receipt was I ~ ^ y_c respect wlrnn voicing convictions on
defence anil Î the .prisoner's apparent , t - Odiu tu part . eue.ct, but Mrs. Miller HALIFAX, Nov. 16- L.pectai.j - p-actleil protection, and on reclproc-
back of cont-dm after the shooting, as Eventually the bill was read a ft s Critical Stage. maintainLd that some mistake had Brucé MeDOugall, editor and pubhsuer P que8tlon8 in his address of wel-

ming undetl the head of evidence for Ume u wa8 decided to discuss Ttose VrlUVdl 6 - h L  ̂7- Experts for Mrs. Miller of The Vindicator, published at Monc- whereln hc polîUed out with
murder7 and negligence In handling ber>-s «-form r^?*“d°?or dissolution ------- - ' valued til,e property expropriated at ton, N.B., fell from a flight nulet force the undeniable truth that
-c- shotgun js grounds for the bring- The date now4 f,x7n-« itatement on Nov 16.-The Xfir, d«"4id the commissioners' valua- ■ the Windsor Hotel here to-night a d advance In the wholesale price of
ng in of a .LnslaughUr verdict. He 1(i the 23th. and ^ulth« statement on ^ pBTERSBLRG. Nov. 1 *200. as^id broke His neck He lived about flu ™ Hura1 produce since 1890 has on

allowed Hmpey's last statement to Frlday "is awaited with intense n f the death of Count Leo To tors- . f John stockdale, also1 minutes after be ng found and was ^ rage been three times as great

V.K- SUU. C.n.=. - M,« •£SrTS5.|nSeYt, K.C.. .,!Î= ^
Get Good News. rorther despaten. saying that a mes- Georgd ^"“cpung the commis-t”is way to the train, he was assaulted

MONTREAL. Nov. «.-(SpecUL,- ^ YORK. Nov S5 ^® g ^d ^ ’ ^en you are

to-day. and says the only Jesuit and from theAtlan- u^death'of'Tolrtol wis not confirmed . ANaTHER ÇUDMORE SALE. The C.P.R. officially denies that Vlcp- ‘your neighbor Is wear-

who* remained v-as a sick Jesuit. He , there » Pacific but prominent pack- The reports emanating from ® ’ ---------- president Wm. W1 TTn\t will ! ing his The style, finish and qua lit/b«liev«s. however, that th.- revolution tic to, the Pacific^DU^ P lower. pova, where Tolstoi has been O-K Cadmore has Just sold a block of ls a)60 denied tffat Thomas Tait will I /L and c)oth denote that he is one
will be a thing for the church ln ers say_that pries' *of Armour a high fever for two^days avc J. C^m north „lde of Egllnton- Jo,n the C.P.R h many fortunate men who caiM
the end. °^nreI to-div in Chicago that! been conflicting thruout. The official 16 a-res ^ w(,st of Bathurst ------------------—------ — «7 the Dlneen store and secured

The reverend father also says that & Co.. fn^ r,Hce tendency was now I diagnosis. as given by the attending avenu - tatf)_ t0 clients of Robins. His Many Characters. at .the $6- and $70 coats now
thv Catholic party wUl 1 ally to the the prevail 8 P level. By gradual | physicians Tuesday night. »a® ‘ Limited ! ’or *15.000. Mr. Cudtnore paid Of the many characters portrayed by ng for *50. These are a special of-
republic, and. taking an Interest in toward a loa® - ..;n V reached In a Tolstoi was suftering from an lnflam jpe months ago. Nat C. Goodwin, the one that fits him g 1 Tht. shell Is made from th*
public affairs, will endeavor to elect »ta«« tnh.e. 1,0 “ ,rra„ur predicts. mation of the lower ofthe left *t000 nip more saie as reported In best is said to bc The Captain. In feri vers-lined with choice mu«.

; good men and control to a certain ex- few months, Mr A h(ad of the Cud- lung, but that no immediate danger ,g World was slightly inac- which he will appear for fbur nlghts r^tgk)rig Lapels and collars arc ifi
tent the legislation of the country. Ln- Edward A^ r- nma'ny_ in Omaha, says threatened. Ills heart,action at tha^ . ' "The area was 60 acres, the next week at the Princess r choice of Persian lamb or otter.

1 UkC a R°°d manUwehi!t?infther6dl^r: pLÿJUj® Wean'd pemturo pmcticaljy CmJ‘ 'mnwo^'00 not^harles ^T^Cu^more ^GoodwT'engagement begins Mon- ^«^U^'dupllcAUd^heS

"u,“ s'i»‘«rr, % r.r£-^ «, «. c,.„««• & sm-sys we” » « ■>»«••«. «•
and tne snarp i and be wag in a delirious state. view.
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River, aIlisu 1ther Diaz says

i,.nee In the world between continent- , —
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bchic furiously anti-Catholic and the corn crop 
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Mi A Canadian Shoe Mamdaelurer Invading (he United Slates MarketLARGE CROWDS IT SHOW 
PRIZE AWARDS ARE HIDE

i%-y

y i f
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*2 Cariadûyi tfântfÇ

JuU a Utdaaf
‘fîeé&ttÿ 0!&wt

Government House Party Pleased 
With the Exhibition, Success 

of Which is Assured.
j

The second day of the Ontario Hor-
an even

i
«cultural Exhibition was 
great* success than the opening day, 
crowds pouring In alV day long. Never 

^interest been takenbefore has çuch an6
; In the 

growing as 
Is In size and excellence.

During the afternoon. President H- «•

iS.raK.sr^.‘3«^
pressed herself as much pleased with 
the Improvement made this year, uot 
only In the display, but lnJ*e artistic 
manner in which the exhibits hgve 
been arranged. She thanked Mr. 
Frankland, saying she would return 
again to-morrow with Ills honor, who, 
she hoped, would by that time have re
turned to the city.

The prize winners of the fruit and 
flower exhibits have been announced, 
and the red tickets help the observer 
to decide which of a bunch of beauties 
Is the best. So many exhibits were on 
hand, and so uniform were they In 
quality,, that the judges had a hard 
task before them, and they must nave 
worked quickly to have finished the 
work yesterday. Only the vegetables, 
honey and preserved fruit remain titv 
tlcketed. They will all be Judged by 
to-night.

I DARING DAYLIGHT 
ROBBERY IT HAMILTON

i
1 I
-M

ft. !

ai E; zI
-! — 4

Rifled Contents of Till at Grand 
Trunk Station—Conservative 

Rally a Fizzle.

ei!

!antk,It.

4I i
16.—(Special.)—HAMILTON. Nov.

One o fthe most daring daylight rob
beries committed In this city in some 
time occurred to-day between the hours 
of 12 and 1 o'clock, when the thleef 
entered^tlie Grand Trunk ing-street 
station, and, heKlplng himself to the

1
f

J?
F

contents ocf the till, amounting. to over 
Si00, walked out without leaving the. 
slightest clue to. his Identity behind 
him. Agent Wilkinson, Who was Id 
charge at the King-street station, left 
the offlcd shortly after 13 o'clock and 
proceeded to his home. He arrived 
back shortly after 1 o'clock, and was

Flower Prize Winners.
The prize winners in the flower ex

hibit, Class A, including chrysanthe
mums, palms, ferns, callas, begonias, 
etc., were: Sir Henry Pellatt, 8 firsts,, 
1 seconds; J. Boston, 3 first*, one sec
ond: W. Jay, one first, 3 seconds, four 
thirds;. E. F. Collins, 4 firsts, 6 seconds; 
T. Manton. 1 second, 2 thirds: W. Mc
Kay, 1 first; lier Wilson, Berlin, 1 first. 
In orchids, T. Manton won 3 firsts and., 
Sir IL M. Pellatt 2 seconds.

In Class C, cut mums, the prize win
ners were: Dale Estate, Brampton, S 
firsts; Sir H. M. Pellatt. 2 firsts. 1 sec
ond, 3 thirds; R. Jennings, Brampton,
1 first. 9 seconds, 1 third, 1 fourth; H. 
J. Jennings. Weston, 1,second, 3 thirds.
1 fourth.; Her Wilson, 1 fourth; W. H. 
Foord, Deer Park, 1 first, 1 fourth; F. 
Adam, 1 third. For the best 25 blooms, 
not less than 20 varieties, results were:
I, Dale Estate: 2. R. Jennings, Bramp
ton; 3, H. J. Jenning, Weston.

For cut • bloom carnations, wlneers 
were: Dale Estate, 8 firsts, 1 second;
J. H. Dunlop, 1 first, 3 seconds, l third,
1 fourth; H. S. Jennings, 2 seconds, 1 
third: G. D. Manton, 2 thirds; W. Mc
Kay, 1 second. The Dale Estate were 
first, and McKay seconds tor the dis
play :6i one hundred blooiiis, any va
riety; - : ■ ,

Class B groups ryrulteflr Best group 
of chrysanthemums and foliage,'plants 
arranged for effect, space not to ex
ceed 100 square feet-1. Sir H. M. Pel
latt; 2, E. F. Collins: 3, W. Jay. Best 
display of orchids, in which Anthur
ium, Nepenthes and any foliage may 
be used, arranged for effect, space not 
more than 100 square feet—1, T. Man- 
ton: 2, Sir H. M. Pellatt; 3, E.‘ F. Col
lins. Group At single- and pompom 
chrysanthemums arranged for effect, 
with foliage, In space not exceeding 50 
square feet-1, E. F. Collins; 2, Sir H. 
M. Pellatt; 3. T. Manton.

Fruit Awards.
In the fruit section the awards for 

collections went: Exhibit of apples in 
commercial packages, space limited to 
60 square feet for each exhibit—1st, St. 
Catharines Cold Storage Co.; 2nd, F.
G. Stewart. Display of applet not In 
commercial packages—1st, St. Cathar
ines Cold Storage Co.; 2nd. F. G. Stctt1', 
art. '

14L Want something new — and better?
4L Want a brand new line of men's fine diqes lor 

your trade — a line that is new to die United .States .but known .all over tfat 
world as among die world s best shoes?

'4L The Slater Shoe for men is worthy* of a'place fir the best shops everywhere.^
In fact, there are 400. agencies.in Canada alone, and an mtcmabonal demand that is.uicreagng 
all the time.
4L We also have a “ Reason Why ” selling plan that Is entirely different from anything 
you have ever before seen. It s a plan jof .wonderful, pulling power,>and one that .will 
commend itself to progressive: retailers*
4L The Slater Shoe » one of sterling worth,'bang a happy combination* of American 
style and fit with British wear. Furthermore,' it is price stamped and guaranteed.

4L To show you that we mean business, we -wil gladly pay. die ten per cent duty on the 
first trial shipment to any good retailer.in.the United States; ^

4L Dealers desiring Exclusive Agency for the Slater Shoe should write Tm* A 
mediately for detailed information regarding our line, our proposition and our A 

L 4< Reason Why ” selling plan. A
Rl. We’D give you some facts dial wdl interest you.

*
wurprleed to find that the door leading 
from the waiting room to the ticket of
fice wa* open.

The much advertised rally of the Con
servatives In ward one, turned out to 
be a. fizzle to-night.

Professor Clay, who occupies the 
chair of Assyrtology at Yale niversity, 
delivered his illustrated lecture on re
cent discoveries In Babylonia before a 
large audience, under the auspices at 
the Hamilton branch of the Archae- 
loglcal Institute of America this 
ing.

even-

The rumor that Hamilton Is about to 
lose the wholesale crlckery business 
of Taylor & M ulvcney has been con
firmed. Negotiations, which have been 
completed whereby on Jon. 1 next th's 

business will be amalgamated with that 
of the Gow-ans, Kent Co. of Toronto, 
and the management have decided to 
close out the Hamilton end entirely- 
Mr. Mulveney, who has been an activé 
partner In the business here, will re
move to Toronto, wherê he will assume 
the management of the Go wans, Kent 
Co. A. J. Taylor, who has represented 

6 his mother. Mrs. J. C. Taylor, In the 
firm of Taylor & Mulveney, will devote 
his time, to other Interests which hé has 
had In view for some time.

After hn absence of two months anti 
a half. John Patterson, promoter of the 
Hamilton, Waterloo and Guelph Rail
way, returned to Hamilton this morn- 
1n~ from London, England. The object 
of Mr. Patterson's visit to London was 
to endeavor to raise money for the 
building of the road.

The sensational evidence which it 
was reported Would come out to-day In 
the case of Albert Dow of Toronto, 
charged with paeslngt tiountertel 
money, was not forthcoming at the 
police court trial. Dow pleaded not 
guilty and was sent up for trial after 
selective ott^e-s toid now he had fol
lowed bhe prisoner around hotels and, 
caught him attempting to pass coun
terfeit 50-cent pieces.

A mild sensation was sprung In the 
first division court this morning when 
John L. Counsel! moved to commit 
Oswald D. Peat, a young lawyer of the 
firm of Lees, Hobson and Stephens, to 
jail for contempt of court. Judge Sni
der, who presided, failed to make the 
order, nr did he dismiss the applica
tions, simply adjourning It till the next 
sitting of the court.

-The affair was the result of the On
tario Pipe Line Co. v. Biggs action, In 
which the former wore suing for money 
owing to them. Peat has acted for the 

was recently 
subpoenaed by J. L. Counsell to give 

evidence on the case. But ht- 
thc usual witness fees, arnounl-

.
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Copied From the Boston Boot and Shoe Recorder. See Page 6

Slater Shoes can be Purchased in Toronto Only at the Following Slater Stores and Agencies .

CHAS- C. CUMMINGS, LIMITED, 117 YONGE STREET
J. JUPP A SON, 810 QUEEN ST. EAST.
CAItSCALLEN BROS., J. WE IR A SON, THOS. POWELL, 

TORONTO JUNCTION

i
i

i Claes t—Barrels for.... -, export—"Baldwin —let, R. Stork, Brooklln; 2nd. XV.
E. McGregor, Whitby; • 3rd, W. If 
Dempsey, Trenton. "Ben Davis"—let!
”• Dy*. Columbus; 2nd, Wllllani 
Hamilton, Colllngwood; 3rd, J. J. Os
borne, Dunedin. "Golden Rueset"- 

Bunting, St. Catharines;
T«nd* ôvens, Dunedin; 3rd, Wil
liam Hamilton, Colllngwood. “Green-
WK Pf1 R" MJCiiat1' Brook|in; 2nd; ready for shipment—"Blenheim"—1st. 
wieh1' ,3r.d< J1-081} Bro®-. Nor- J. G. Brown, Humber Bay. "Graven-
»rtd ',, rllg , if/' • H- Bunting; stein"—1st, E. Lick, Oshawa. "Ontario"
StliL. rlh- Thjtby "Spy"---------let. westney Bros., Audley: 2nd. J.

: 2nd' Charles B. Guthrey, Dixie; 3rd, W. H. Demp- 
nr, 3rd’ William Hamll- sey. "Roxbury Russet"—1st. William

fleM ~lst' ,AIex- Smith. En- Ovens; 2nd, W. H. Dempsey: 3rd, W.
2nd w y.0//101- yarl«iy—1st, R, Stork; H. Bunting. Any other variety not In 
Hatrhl.v" Buntlng: 3rd- Bush Bros., Class l-lst, the Biggs Fruit and Pro- 

f’lnv j r. ■ duce Co.. Burlington; 2nd, Isaac Rush ;
88 t—Domestic varieties—Barrels 3rd, F. R. Oliver, Lome Park. Coroner J. M. Cotton will open an ln-

Dessert Varieties. quest at 4 o'clock this afternoon Into vantage thru the Increase 1n the con-
, ■ ■ Class 7, d(insert vu,i« t.es (p’aies of the death of the 29 days old Infant of Ing population caused largely by

rat lent Rrain ?,';e)77FaJleu8c: WtstI16>' Bros.; 2, Mr. and Mrs. Belanger. 215 Wllton-ave-. $?d ?ay
■ Ul din w. H. Bunting; 3, Geo. Goring, mi. i L , ,, snee^g at Industrial centres. The far-V Catharines. Golden russet { R I îhcwaf ta-Ben tp tlic General Hos- mer. Indeed, has been, a* Mr. Hendry\---------- Thompson. St. Catharines: » 'j ; pltaI .fcu"daJ and d ed ytf,^rday;3he 0,,8ened- the chief beneficiary under

At the annual convocation of Trinity A>ireleS8 w;rker 8o ,Qnn R Brown; 3. J. B. Guthrey. Graveneteln:' ^Hntishorii!" afterwards r.how- Cana<,a'S protective P°llt,y'
College the offl, rrs were practically al Z ' "J?B 9 Sup' l W' H , Stevenson. Oshav.,; -2, R. *d^fg£s of m ^ap*e^^ Tt%he hc«X Protect Natural Resources,
re-clectetl. except that in tho vase <4 piled With Rich, Red Blood. .hompson: 2. J. G Brown King: J, lt was thought to be suffering fmm The appo.ntment of the conservation
Rev. Canon 1. Vt ■ Ponell, R. B. Beau/ _______ h C Bunker, Pickering; 2, W. H. opium rfctsoning çomrhleslon Is due to the conviction
mont was substituted on the counyl i Bunting; 3, Geo. Goring. McIntosh: 1, ^**7-_________ :__________ that the prosperity and the future of
as one of the representatives of ylie Tne brain is one of the most patient | "’• G- Watson ; ?, Nicholas Everett, A NEW EGYPTIAN POLICY 7 Canaida are Intimately bound up with
graduates In arts and divinity, and as and Industrious organs of the body. It Iroquois: 3, J. G. Michael. Wealthy: I, ______ the protection of its natural resources
representative elected on the scnqftc of can be Induced, by good treatment, to J- B. Guthrey; 2, J. G. Brown ; 3, H. LONDON, Nov. 16.—(N. Y. Tribune fr<wn Improper exploitation and with
Tornntir University, elected by the Perform prodigies of x-ork- Ilen.mer, Whitby. Spy: 1. R. Michael. CabIc.)~.Rumors are gaining strength tl elr employment for the benefit of Its
graduates. Canon Powell Is succeeded But It Is sensitive and will not brook Brool(I'in: -< Wm. Hamilton; 3, H. T. in Cairo concerning the possible depar- native Industries. Canada to-day
by Rev. Canon J b- _rannn abuse. It responds to the lash at first. Henderson. Paris. Spltzenburg: 1, ture of Sir Eldon Gorst, owing to an stands where the United States stood
Powell has removal to Kings Ltiiiegc, i,ut jf jagj’ jg vn l0o jiarj ;t Ooring; 2, K. Thompson; 3, XV. H. impending change in Egyptian policy ÿ>out a century ago. The republic was
Nova Scotia. \ bulks. Bunting. Any other variety: 1, W. G. on the part of the British Government tnen iunrivaled In the magnitude of Its

The following representatives, elMe£_| ,r,.„ bra,n , , . Ratson: 2. W. H. Bunting; 3, West- It Is assorted, says The Standard w‘alth of land, coal, mineral, fisheries
by convocation to the . orporatlonT! 0? t;00r] n" blood wherewfil^fn rln^'.v êy Brl>8' r «CZÊfflpefidênt, that the .British agent and timber. How It has dissipated Its
'ah0lnZrJLnn^L’/t '̂ «Vf dî\"dnîtv" 1,8 waste and from which to manufuc-i Clase S- coq^ing varieties (plates of w'11 receive a peerage and go In a dl- Invaluable herbage
ed Repreaenting arts, and d n ty, nerve fof.-o -upDl'ed to five)—Alexander: 1, W. T. Lee. Oriltia; Plomatlc capacity either to Brussels or mcn knowledge. Now, what Is hap-
Klrnan Martin; re^Naeptlns ta», D. w bod ”ve lor e 8uppl,ed to ,'1' 2. J. G. Brown; 3. J. B. Guthrey. Bhld- to Washington. r-enlng? With depleted resources and
T. bymons.. K.Ç.^representing medH Nervoug ytrmih„ ,enerell... h„,„ win: 1. W H. Bunting: 2, Wm. Me- _____________________________ ____ ______at a time when It 1s absolutely d*pend-
clne. Dr. Vi. H. Pepler. representing t h, d no 8ll(T€rlne Is to be com- Gre*or; H- T- Henderson. Blenheim: ------------------ ------------------------  ent on other countries for Its raw ma-
asooelates of convocation/' K Gordon j ^ ^ ^enUl suffering with the^-i >■ W G Watson: 2, R. Thompson; 3, ----------------------------------------------------------------- terial, the United States turn, to this

companylng dread, suspicion and mcl- f G- ,B!L0W^: Cayuga: 1, Wzll. Bunt- fj.® RfiaUtiful Hair Dominion for both, with the openly
! anrholv. lug: 2; R. Thompson; 3, F. <6. Stewart, ooauinu' »»ir avowed purpose of obtaining, thru

tine-fifth of the blood in th» human Homer Greening (Rhode .Island): 1. Of English Wamon commercial unification, political
______  J body Is consumed by the brain so S' MIchaeH 2, W. 14. BuntAg; 3. J. G. Ul Bn8,,*n "tH"®" premfey on this hemisphere. No one

STRATI ICON A. Alba., Nov. 16.— I make tty; blood rich and red by u«;ng Brown. King: 1. J. G. Brown; 2, J. B. ‘ ------ ----------------can *>ubt that Canadians will be un- :
(Special.) -Hilda, aged 6. and Phyllis. I Dr. Chafe s Nerve Food, and you will Gurthr»>': 3, R. Thompeon. R!baton: (Annie Bly, In N. V. Graphic.) arlmdus In their determination to ,
aged- :>, daughters of M. Heath, ar- i overcome disease of the nerves. *• B- Guthrey: 2, J. G. Brown. Spy : The long, abundant and glossy tredscg P®*®
rived here last night after traveling There Is no other way. Stimulants *• ”• ”• '' «dt. Wicklow; 2, Biggs Ftult of English women are not due to hair ,r~n_*
all the way from England unattended, arouse false ho^e. Narcotics deaden ar,a Produce Co.; 3, W. E. Palmer, tcnlcs and heroic shampooing. There During tnlrty years of strenuous and
The were both put on train at Shot- the nerves, and temporary relief Is fol-r-ZZ °ther desit able variety: 1. J. B. is a general belief over there that the Ioyal endeavor we have tested Can-
field. Eng., tagged fike merchandise, lowed by a condition which Is worse SP. rey: B*spd Drutf and Produce less water put on the hair the better uda 8 naHvc strength, have fully real- |
A broad leather belt surrounded the than the first. 3- Mm. McGregor. it is; they say wetting “takes the life *zed our own lhc.vTduallty, have prov-
w alst of each, with painted letters;. Get the blood right and the nervous I 'Class 9, standard winter varieties out" and leaves the hair dull, brittle cd bUr capacity for self-government
reading, "To Heath. Htrathcona. Alta., ! system will adjust itself. Headach.-- i (10 plates of 5 epe?linens each)—Bald- and colorless- | and our ability to manage our busi-
Canade. per Empress of Britain, care will disappear, irritability will go, til- win: 1. J. W. VanDyke: 2. R. Stork; English women with hair rich in ' nes8<* and concerns according to the
C.P.R." gestion will Improve, and weakness 3. J. B. Guthrey. Greening: 1, J. G. ’ color,clean and wholesome—and plenty! fuliiw« of the Canadian spirit and the

and despondency will give place to Brown;-2, W. G. Watson. Spy: 1. W. o* It—have told me they attribute it ■ nstlomal patriotism of our people.
I new hope and courage, new vigor and: E. Palmer; I, "H. T. Henderson; 3, J. B. to drv shamooonlng two or three times Wherefore, Canadians, unless We are
energy. Guthrey. a week. They mix four ounces of not what we were do not consent to

Mrs. Geo. Fuller. Lakeland. Man.. Class 10 (cones of fruit)—Ben Davis; therox with four ounces of orris root1 undo the work of all these years or to
writes: "Dr. Chase's . Nerve Food 1. W. E Palmer: 2. XV. D. Dyer. Bald- ar.d sprinkle a tablespoonful of this check the progress of our country as
cured me of nervous headache, front win: 1. R. Stork; 2, J. vv. Van Dyke; 3, i mixture on the head; then brush the forth In John Hendry's words by 
which I was a great sufferer, an! I J. B. Guthrey. Blenheim: 1, J. G. powder thoroughly through the hair, departing from the policy of protec-
an no longer troubled with twitching^ Brown ; 2, W. G. Watson: 3. Grierson, ..They thus also avoid the danger of t|on which has been vitally instrumen-
of the nerves In the arms and legs." Ottawa. 'Graventtein: -, D. XVhyte; 2. catching cold and the discomfort that tal In making Canada the land of

Dr A. W. Chase’s Nerve Food vrjll E. Lick. Falla water: 1, R. Stork. Fa- accompanies washing, rinsing and dry- twentieth century premise,
enable y oil to avoid such extreme meuse: 1. XV. G. Watson : 2, J. B. Guth- ing the hair,
nervous trouble as prostration and rey; 3, T. SLalnton. King: 1. W. G.
paralysis. 50 cents a box. 6 boxes fulj xx'atson: 2. J. B. Guthrey. Mclntorii:
$2.50, at all dealers, or EdmanioO, 1, XX". G. XVatson: 2. Ernest Farllnger;
Bates & C‘o., Toronto. 3, W. T. Lee. Ontario: 1, J. B. Guth-

■
JOS. H. WOOD, 628 QUEEN ST. WEST. 
JOS. JOHNSON, 439 PARLIAMENT ST.

- V rey; 2. Westney Bros.; 3, W. G. Wat
son- Spy: 1, H. T. Henderson; 2, XV. 
G. XVatson; 3, XX'. E. Palmer. CEDI'S DEBT TO 

NATIONAL POLICY
HAMILTON

F U SINES S
1 Directory

i
j.

defendant Biggs, and
SOOTHING SYRUP DRUGGED]

tome 
cause
Ing -to 15 cents, were not forthcoming ] 
with the subplena. Peat refused *•> 
obey it, hence the application for com
mittal to JaU. r

I
Thought to Be Responsible for Babe's 

Death.

HAMILTON H0TÉLSContinued From Page 1.■

TfilNllY CUNiOMTION HOTEL ROYALTheSuccessors Chosen to Fill Canon 
Powell'a Places.

Every room completely 
newly carpeted di 

?2.«u auU Up per day.

renovated and 
urlng 1907.
American Plan.

• d7

' tiop of the provincial opposition party, 
to be held probably In Regina after 
the close of the stvalnr |- Jar,"- 
February, when Important political 
questions will be dihcuthcu. 
cllned to make any comment on the 
report of tho elevator commission at 
the present time.

FIELDING LEAVES FOR SOUTH.

„.017ATA' Nov. 16.—(Special.)—Hon. 
XV. s. Fielding left to-day for Mont
real. From there he will proceed to 
New York, and thence south. Mr. 
Fielding has not decided Just how he 
will spend the six weeks’ holiday he 
has decided on taking, but he will prob
ably travel around a bit. Polr/ Com
fort Virginia, may be his f'.-gt ob
jective point after New York

■>'. !

4.

is a matter of com-

if-ri-
usler. L )

Tho executive report v as adopted.

YOUNG TRAVELERS. su-

»

10c(lain their Independence In every j 
dh of national life and activity. BIG BOX

Malt helps digestion and 
1* a tonic. In one deli
cious dish for breakfast

friiit
! Caverhill’s Malted 

BARLEY FLAKESf Woman Struck by Auto.
Mrs. Jean Green of Twlmorden is In 

St. Michael's Hospital with a dislocated 
shoulder. When crossing jQueen-street 
P- River-street at 6 o'clock last even
ing she was struck by an auto, owned 
and driven by J. Loudon. 8» West 
Klngostreet.

f)a\ .ft Gow Smith, an inmate of the 
House of Industry, was struck by a 
etreet car while crossing College-street 
ai Elizabeth-street last night. He was, 
carried Into the Hospital for Sick CTill- 
dien -and a scalpwound was dressed.

1* 1s both a food and tonic,— 
make3 you strong all day. 
Use It for Its benefit to 
your health, 
grocers.

I At good

* 35' 75 -C 15This treatment keeps the hair light, 
fluffy and lustrous, and Is the only 
thing I know that will actually pro
duce the growth of hair.

Opposition Convention.
TtEGlNA, Nor. 16.—(Special.)—Hon. 

F. XV. G. Haultaln -this morning 
nounced that he would call a convon-

Ib». I
an-

NOVEMBER 17 1910

!is -
87-89 King Street East

Estate Auction Sale I Men’s
700 New 

good quality to 
specially purch 

more than

Highly Important Unroeerw 
Auction Sale of Elegant 

and Coetly save

Shop Fixtures Vd
Office Furnishings

Me,

quarter crown; 
Jay bargain . :

Cost Over $20,000 Me.
Comprising three handsome Circas

sian walnut office desks, Circassian 
walnut standing desk, Circassian wal. 
nut wardrobe, typewriter desk, tUdag 
and other office chairs, flltng cabinet, 
oak counters, letter press, protects, 
graph, humldfler, tables, electric flx. 
turcs, paper racks, shipping table, da- 
eat quality of carpets, platform scale, 
pictures, commercial trunk, wareheaaa I

9 Higb-G'
*cll of smooth 
dark otter note 
an evenly .ton
Canadian sprii 
dexvn front, 
gain • • • • • •1

track, electric fan, brass sign, etc, etc.

Men
; .’in yonc

Men’s H 
balance from 

|> gjjd colors ; ii 
American cuff
in the lot 14

1 ^ 2.50. 1

i . Good t

Also the Elegant
OIRCASSMN WALNUT SHOP 

FIXTURES

: a

Comprising show cases, wall casta 
(glass front), counter» with brass rail. 
Inge, telephone ptSfeetsl, 3 brass rati, 
alors, shelving, with a host of Other 
costly fittings, on

Thursday, 17th November, 2
AT

No. 87 and 89 King St last
Men’s V 

Üc ribbed; S< 
cotton; unshr 
with sateen fai 
Itoy bargain

Black H7]
and. Oxford si] 
wristbands ; nj 
fitting; strogg] 
1er wear; sizd 
Friday bargaJ 

Men’s Ba 
with collar aj 
ing»; in the ij 
blue. A fexl 
shades of blu 
and small. I 

" day bargain 
r Boys’ S 
coats; with t 
brown; ckse- 
Friday bargaj 
: Fine Sf.Wl

. The subscribers are favored with la- 
•traction» from Mr. P. G. Bell to sell all 
the coetly office and shop furnishing,, 
the property of the late G. XV. Holler 
Estate on the above date. The entire 
collection will be on view the « day 
previous to sale. The above furnish
ing* cost over *20,000. and are the finest 
ever submitted to public competition la 
Canada.

Sale at 11 o’clock sharp.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO,. 

Tel. Main 2358. Auctioneers.

87-89 King Street East -

The Famous Private 
Collection of His Ex
cellency Sidky.Bey

Formerly the Secretary of 
the Turkish Embassy 

in Washington.
The Greatest Exhibition and 

Sale of

cy patterns, 
designs. Ri 
each ... .

Oriental
RUGS Lowering

lnjuri

Aover held in Canada, com 
prising over 300 pieces of 
rare and antique specimens 
of Rugs, most of which have 
been secured from the pal
aces in Constantinople.

The entire valuable collec
tion, comprising most ex
quisite and wonderful speci
mens of Royal Kirmanshah, 
Antique Bokhara, Shiraz, 
Tabriz, Samarcand, Sere- 
bent, Ardebil, Senna, Kabis- 
tan, Keshan, Palace Rugs 
and Carpels, will be sold by

Public Auction
WITHOUT RESERVE AT THE
ART GALLERY 

Nos. 87-89 King St. E.
-ON-

Wednesday
Afternoon

The 23rd Nov.
And Following Afternoons 

at 2.30

KINGSTO’ 
The board, < 
Wte, passed 

| procity In t 
the United 
ctrti vlncfid Li 
dUn cur:<vn 
Canod'an in 
the tariff m 
courage in\ 
tal in Can: 
transfer to 
facture of 

- port froth r 
S from the St 

be prima ril; 
tereets. It 
the mother 
pairt of the 
reciprocal p 
ranged, rec 
tnlnimam ti 
protection f 

T ne' tejai ( 
minister ol 
have the nv
serve the R 
and that n 
made to it..

, dlttrlct will) 
thing is do

Bro
OETROI1 

being, Mrs. 
hef attend 
Draper to 
prince of 
causing hiJ 
commerced 
penhelmer] 
At Regina] 
•re for $25J

Never in the history of^l 
Canada has such a rare and I 
valuable collection oi Ori- ■'* 
entai Rugs and Art poods \ 
been offered by Publie Sale, m 
The entire collection vtill be 
on exhibition day previous T^y 
to sale.

. Hon. Sidky Bey will be 
present during the exhibi
tion and sales, when he will 
explain the history and mer
its of his treasures.

Sale at 2.30 each day.
Chas. M. Henderson & Co.& 

Auctioneers.

v
it

it

1»Tel. 2358. ■ . '. Jfcui

NOTICE TO
HAMILTON SUBSCRIBERS

The World Office bee removed 
from 18 Main-street Beet to 15 
Mala-street Hast, directly ecfose 

the old location.the etreet from 
Telephone So. 184H.

D S. SCOTT, Agent.
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THE TORONTO WORLD Ma
THURSDAY MORNING

FRIDAY BARGAIN LIST t
17 1910

; EATON’S
Dress Trimmings1

Three Excellent Bargains in Young Women’s Wear
YOUNG WOMEN'S COATS 7-^Ss!’^ia^'c^ ® w^th’Skg/ oUar'o^inMd'’ veh^t^nulîtary‘Mliars body and 

KSdW1"" s an wjde-wale cheviots ; da,ge range'of col

or ^

“ uss ^^3Eseà»àtosi»* tes, ss asnavy, green, amethyst and king s bli . ^ Regularly 22.00 each. Limited number, each, Friday bargain ..
bust 32, 34 and 36; skirt lengths 35 to 38 inches. Kegui ) —Second Floor—James Street, North.

Itreet East
A straight reduction on some of our best Dress 

Trimmings, in the new banding styles; an immense 

range in widths from 1V2 to 4 inches, in all the 
est solid and combination shades, including indigo 

and iridescent and Persian ideas, 
opportunity. Regularly from $2.00 to $4.00. Fri

day batgain

en’s Derby Hats, 59ctlon Sale
flv purchased for an unusual Friday bargain; 

more than half usual price. Friday, each.

_-J 3 Men’s Tweed Caps, 19c

an® I ■;d-Bl f.ncy imdi Motor style. »ith eijht

robbings j^r;.“l,p“k>"d'“ -19
$20,000

■new-

t Unreserved 
of Elegant l'An exceptional.59

■

1.00«

Women's Collars for 15c

Women's Fancy Wash Stocks and Jabots, in 
fancy mull, muslin and lace effects; an immense range 
of styles, including many of our best seLmg lines; all 
well made, stylish and up to date. Regularly 35c to 
75c. Friday bargain, each........................................ .10

ffS ■».
15.00

Men's Furlined Coats

q Hi«h-Grade Coats; in two styles both having 
-f „„ooth-fimshed beaver doth and extra quality 

Zi ntter notch storm collar; one style is lined with 
* ««i!v furred black Russian rat. the other with 
Gnadian spring muskrat, and having otter facing 
^ front. Regularly 110.00 each. Fnday^bar-

—Main Floor—Queen Street.

handsome Circe».
Circa e»rea

t. Circassian vrai, 
nier desk, tutla* 
ra, 111ns cabinet, 
press, protect», 

îles, electric fls. 
ilpplns table, 0». 
». platform scale, 
trunk, warehouse 
»“ «Isa, etc, etc.

■
ffi

z Pictures and Mirrors
Pastel Paintings. $1.25—Beautifully colored 

pastel paintings, depicting land and water scenes; 
each mounted on neat oval gilt card, with frame ot 
git. with fancy ornamental comers. Regylarly l.Vo.

15 only Fancy French Mirrors, with antique gold 
frames, upper part being fitted with colored French 
prints; the mirror is of heavy British bevel plate. 
Regularly up, to 10.00. Friday bargain .. 5.00

Convenient Sized Mirrors for bathroom or kitchen ; 
the glass is clear and framed in neat white enamel 
moulding; size 10x17. RiJgularly 39c. Friday
bargain ....... ... ..., T • •; .Z5

2000 Picture Books, per dozen 5c—1 wo de
signs; strong and well finished. Regularly 10c. Fri

day bargain..................... • • • • •• • y y, 1 * ; •?
The Handy Screw Eye—A suitab.e site for al

most any style of picture. Regularly, per dozen, 5c. 
Friday bargain, 2 dozen for . ,............................... • •)

—Main Floor—Yonge Street.
Hosiery Bargains

Boys Heavy Ribbed English Worsted and Sax

ony Wtflol Hose—Made from pure wool yams; 
with seamless finish and double sole, heel and toe. A 

collection of odd lines in sizes 6 to 10. Regularly 

35c. Friday bargain, per pair

* v*4

■
■'Curtains and Drapery

Swiss, Brussels and Irish Pomt Curtains, 50 rnches 
wide. 31/2 yards long, in white or ivory; all of new 
and pretty designs; are made on nets of the best qual
ity, and the applique work is carefully finished by 
hand; there are renaissance designs and all sorts of 
good conventional patterns, in small lots of from one 
to six pairs. All are reduced to one price. Regularly 
$7.50 to $11.00. Friday bargain, per pair.. 4.95

Mercerized Silk Tapestry Curtains. 50 inches 
wide, 2Va yards long; are odd lines of trimmings 
used, such as fringe, gimp edging, Vandyke edging, 
or tapestry applique borders; colors are criiftson, 
myrtle, brown, empire, rose or dark olive. Regu
larly $6.00 to $10.00. Friday bargain, ' per
pair ••• ••• • •. ••• ••• ••• ............ 4.95

English Chintz. Taffetas and Art Cretonnes, 31 
to 36 inches wide, in floral and conventional effects, 
give a good assortment of colors for curtains, valances, 
bed spreads, cushion covers and light upholstery, 
Regularly 30c and 35c. Friday bargain, per

1

Men’s Shirt Bargains
; ’jN YONGE STREET ANNEX-$ 1.19. 

Men’s High-Grade Imported Neglige Shirt»; 
■ Wince from regular selling lines. In latest stripes 
j „d colors; in neglige. style, with, small attached 
I American cuffs, and perfect fitting tieck bands ; sizes 

in thelot 14 to 17!/2. Regularly 1.50, 2.00
W ad 2.50. Friday bargain....................................1.19

\ Good Bargains in Men's Wear

Elegant
LNUT SHOP

.25

Colored Cashmere Socks —Men’s Plain 
Are made from fine English-spun yams; with double 
sole, heel and toe; in all sizes. Regularly, per 

pair 35c. Friday bargain, per pair............ - • .19

Women’s High-Ckss Lisle-Thready Hose — 
Includes large range of colors; b«t mafcz» 
and finish; in all sizes. Regularly 75c. Friday bar

gain, per pair........................ ’.......................................... •’*t)

ES ■

■ses, wall cases 
a with brass rail, 
ta I, 3 brass radl- 
a boat ot ether ,

November,

Ing St East Men’s Underwear, of heavy winter weight; elas
tic ribbed; Scotch wool, with a small percentage ot Umbrellas za ____ , ____ small percentage ot
- unshrinkable "soft firished ; strongly made. 
™sateen facings; in sizes 34 to 44. Special Fn-

bargain...................... ......................... -'9
, Black Working Shirts 33c-Black sateen, denim 

and Oxford shirts, with collars attached and buttoned 
wiiitbaixls; made with full-size bodies and perfect 
fan-,, stronglv made, and very serviceable for win-

.... ,00

favored with 1b- I 
G. Bell to eell all 1 

■bop toralablBBa, * 
late G. W. Muller J 
date. Tbs entire 

view tbe day | 
ic above furnish- I 
and are tbe Onset * 

lUe competition la 1

Third Floor.Men's and Women’s Umbrella Reductions 
— Fine silk-mixed covers; steel rods; close-roling 
paragon frames, and handles after the new«t styles; 
neatly mounted. Regularly 2.00 to 3.00. n- 

day bargain.................................................................... l.OS

iicotton;

Bulbs Greatly Reducedt Hyacinths — All colors; single or dlouble; also 
single or double in mixed colors. Regularly, per doz
en, 50c. Friday bargain, per dozen . . . -.. .25

Tulips — Separate colors, of scarlet, yellow and 
white. Regularly 1.50 per hundred. Friday bar
gain. per hundred..................................................., • • • .75

Daffodils — Single or double; in mixed colors. 
Regularly, per dozen. 20c. Friday bargain, per

dozen................................................- • y. • ’ ; ; * y
Easter Lily Bulbs — Good-sized fresh bulbs., 

Regularly, each. 15c. Friday bargain, each. . J 
Jonquils-—Regularly, per dozen, 12c. Friday

bargain, per dozen.............................. .................. • • .9
White Calla Lily Bulbs—Regularly, each, 13c. 

Friday bargain, each

19yard___Main Floor—Y onge Street.irp.
Opaque Window Shades, 37x70 inches, in light 

and dark cream and light and dark green, mounted 
on reliable spring rollers and trimmed with good qual
ity lace or insertion ; complete with brackets and 
tassel. Regularly 50c and 75c. Friday bargain.

ÏRSON & CO..
Auctioneers.

Kid Glove Savings
Women’s Kid Cloves—'With two dome fasten

ers, pique sewn seams, gusset fingers and Panspomte; 
colors tan. brown; sizes 6 to 7. ReguTarTy 75c =md 

$1.00. Friday bargain, per pair ... • •«. • • .50

Men’s Wool-lined Kid Cloves—With one clasp, 
half pique sewn seams, gusset fingers, imperial points 
and striped wool lining; sizes V/i to 10; m tan and 

Regularly 75c. Friday bargain, per
........................................ ..... ......................................59

___Main Floor—Y onge Street.

ter wear;
Friday bargain ......

Hens Bath Robes-— Made of cotton eiderdown, 
with collar attached; two pockets and girdle fasten
ings; in the most popular colors of brown, grey and 
blue A few heavy Turkish crash robes; m plain 
shades of blue, red and green; sizes large, medium 
and small. Regularly 4.00, 4.50 and 5.00. Fri
day bargain.................................................................... 3.48

' Boys'
coats; with two pockets; in navy 
fawn; close-ribbed cuffs. Regularly 75c and 1.00.
Friday bargain, each . . .7X................................. .50
• Fine Silk Four-in-Hand Neckwear—In neat fan- ----------
cy patterns, stripes and plain shades; light and dark Mark envelopes for J Jk/ 

h designs. Regularly 25c, 35c, 50c. Friday bargain maU orders for goods I 
each ... ............................ . ......................................... • 1 *

HE r

.38tEa»t each
—Third. Floor.

? Private 
If His Ex- 
idky Bey

Cottage Rods, in Georgia pine. Va inch x 4 feet, 
a rod for bedrooms, etc. ; complete with wood brack
ets and ends. Regularly 15c. Friday bargain, 

each ..

e

Sweater Coats 50c—Buttoned sweater 
Hue, grey and

• -.9brown, 
pair ..

................................ ......... ' • ’

—Third Floor—Yonge Street.—Fifth Floor.
j

Secretary of 
Embassy

25c Box of Stationery, 13c

One-quire Box of Very Fine Paper, With En
velopes to Match, pure white and, linen finish, envel
opes wallet shaped, put up in neat box...............

M * Mon s 50c Pure Silk,
*1™^ IV | T ^ C J Colored Bordered

!■ | I I IVB E B i Handkerchiefs,
g a ' l*»Sv!^k I 1^1, LIMITED ♦ Friday Bargain 25c.

m.
•13 .ion this 

“CITY AD.”ibition and
__ Ma: Floor—Queen Street pageof BRICKSWANtED RING, NOT WIFE EVERY ORGAN REVERSEDCRAWLED Till ICE AND

M„ T _ _ _ EHSiEFiH SNOW WITH BROKEN LEG DETM1, ^ -<—
isi ^Jther^enue ^ receive on evening a delightful dance given by w a tobacco salesman of Guelph, Ontjs What is regarded a* a remarkable caee
182 Lowther a e u , Mr Mrs. Stratton was en- ----- •-----  here In search of hi* wife. Pearl Do- in the aimais of medical research as
Friday, >ovember 1 ■ joye^ to music supplied by a Toronto , . n . herty, who left him Nov. 7, after mar- regards human anatomy1,, was revealed

Mrs. Thos. W. Hunter will receive 3 > TrVIflC ExDCrienCÔ 0Î Octogenarian ried iife Qf five weeks. Doherty lo- before the medical faculty of Queens
this afternoon at her home, No. 297 - ______ J B , , cated his wife at the home of her sis- University. Dr. A. W. Richardson "was
Margueretta-street, and not again un- A London Marriage. —>- Hunter in MadawaSKa ter and brother-in-law. He registered engaged In demonstrating to the class
til the third Thursday In January. LONDON, Nov. 16.—(Evening Teie- n. . . . a protest with G. O. Frick, Immigra- of second year students how to operate

Mrs and Miss Junor, 106 Jameson- _ram* Cable’.)—A very interesting mar- UlStriCl. tlon inspector, alleging that his wife for appendicitis, when he made the
avenue, will receive on Friday of this ' ri in the political world was that to- ___________ had disappeared while he was on the discovery that the location of the-or-

d^s' ofnL^h montlTdurtngththe LT- | BROCKVILLE, riov.16.-Wm. Ne»- „ond ^“1 ri^Tsum o&f money.® Mrs. Smpletel^lth^rlance11 with th^1

KiKoeroN. «v. ». KJUJoriwM
The board of trade, by a. unanimous Mrs. SquaLr, 61 ,’ month t-remo’nv which took place in St. Mar- the resuit of an injury received while ghow that she had sent *iim the ring, the appendix, instead of being on the
We passed a resolution against reel- the last two Thure<toye in the month was attended by deer hunting in the Madawaska dis- _ valued at about 615. b^jeg stered mall. rlphtZwe. located in the -orr^-

„ !n v!,h between Canada and .Instead of Fridays, as formerly. prime minister and Mrs. Asquith, trlct. Neilson. who is over 80 years of j Doherty departed-satisfied, nuBng. ^ position on the left side, and
pr..ity In trade i Miss Grace Smith’s recital takes PRalfour and many well-known age, had a most unusual and tr; Ing no further claims to the money, which a], the other organs on the side oppo-
th. United States. The members are th|8 evening in the Conservatory Mr- Baiwur^ ufJ offlciatlns experience, Being left alone in the he she had, and declaring that he 6,t tQ lhat whlch they are found in
cévlncerl that lowering of the Cana- Muslc Hall at 8.30 o’clock. It Is under Wr«v Hensley Henson and camp on Monday, he thought he would had no desire for reconciliation. the make-up of the normal man.

uhl be injurious to all the distinguished patronage of Their Welldon, now Dean of Man- take a little side trip on the lake, a -—-— The members of the local profession
• L that Excellencies the Governor-General and B‘Shop vveuaon, -vj masLer cf quarter of a mile away, in search of | 8. P. 8. Dinner To-night. ,t l8 the first case of the kind to

Canadian interests. Tne> believe t CounteSs Grey. His Honor the Lieu- vliester, groom was number- the big game. Getting into the boat, f CIass U3 of the Faculty of Applied under thelr notice, and the case
°^- ^rl'MrrrrrNonrd^me?.ibM^ gt, among ^holaro^ M^ Jamar h^feU^d and S.ttjTC ^ J^ofVSÏÏ

... , - » «^.”5,sssh.I£ss;:r «“sskïs ssvtist:tA£s&srï&K(^srs^rsssswsn
port from other countries, o-irc'ual v ^iaeC'h^r y F Harris0n, Col. carried by Miss Islay Balfour an JI carried three miles to thç. C. P. R- head of the department of mining, will AppEAL AGAINST OPIUM TRADE. 
tL the States. While tariffs should Mr and Mra J. Vemet. Mr. t^ Gwyn Madocks. to veU. which trVks, and then conveyed five miles on 8peak on “The Engineer and his Re- APPEAL AUAm
bt primarily framed for Canadian in- and1 Mrs Sweny. jju . had been lent by'a friend was quite a handcar t0 the nearest station, where iatton to the Nation,” and Mr. J. A.
tewu it shouto give preference to Ramsay right. , an historic one. haying been orlglna. y & wa6 boarded for Ottawa. From stiles. d.A.Sc., on “The Engineer and
ye mother count ri* and to any other The women of St George s Çhuryff worn by a beautiful woman„ whom therg he came on to BrockvWe. The hls Alma Mater.’
MïLof the Br'tiCi Err.pile, with which .rongregation have Issued invitations to Romney painted. It has been, MSd- fracture was not reduced until he
reciu^cal Deferential trade can be ar- a parqphial reception to meet the Vtcaj her descendants at their weddings ever reached here to-day. Wanted for German Forgeries.

rroognlrinv the fact that‘the and Mrs- Moore, and also to celebrate gjnc<l Tw0 little daughters of Sir Jo« --------------------------- Michael WIneberg, a German, Is held
mtotoiim^tariff must afford adequate the 65th anniversary of the opening J s)mon the „ew solicitor-general, to - ROTTEN STATE OF AFFAIRS. here for extradition by the German
Srotomon tor all CcnJlian producers the church, at St.George’s Schorthouse ^ smaU train-bearers &lr, --------- Government, upon a charge of forgery,
r , ,1 L ' till petition the at 8 o’clock on Tuesday evening. Nov. Fo8ter Cunllf£e was best man. After a, NEW YORK. Nov. 16,-Meat so de- WIneberg fled from Hanau, Germany,

mintoer of railways and canals to 22. reception at Westminster Palace Hotel, cayed that it has to be sprayed with to Philadelphia, where warrants were
necessary steps taken to pre- Frpderick villlers will give a leetpre the bride and groom left for Cumby.- sulphurous acid to conceal Its condi- I taken out for hls arrest by the Ger- 

Æ a waterway inF^a»Sey Hall, on Saturday, Dec: 3. ,and. where they wil^occupy a friend s tlc„, Is being sold daily to the public, man consul, but when they went to
that ne essarv improvements be indpr thJ patronage of his honor the house for the honeymoon. Mr Amery. is one of tne disclosures made to-day evecute them hé had com? to Toronto.

n*le o if Maiming that trade in tills Heutenant-goveriior, hls worship the vho only recently returned to Eny by the municipal authorities tnvestlga- He has ■ been staying at 16 Ellzabeth-
aitr!. ' v^ i,?f„« v affected if no- lieutenant goverou , the ,..nd after accompanying Lord Grej, tion into general food conditions here. „tZ.
CnVnMW Ze 5e y of tT Empire Gen. Cotton the g^ernor-general of Canada, on hls candy that has been treated with.sul- j stre
,hlnE 18 dCne' _____ X radUgtheomcers commanding the local ^/son Bay trip, is now on the staff “f phurous acid to prevent stick’ne»; Is J

Rpnunht blander Suits. aT, { i The Times, which he joined in 1&99* S0ld to children. It was also develop»DETROIT® Nov 16-For the time nt-ments.______ | ^ ^edited The Times' History y ed.
being Mrs Victoria Dray has diverted ■ , # I t he South African War. He has fought investigation of bakeries shows that
h*- a'ttentinn f-,.m At thut Wellington ! Mrs. Stratton s At-Home. 1 fr,r 'be Unionists, one histor.c in over flftv concern” rotten eg”-y 'vere
IkapOT to John D. Kuppenhelmer,.! peteRBORO, Nov. 16.—(Special.)- p^aston being at East Yfolverhamp- uaed ln the making of all kinds of 

of° the Island of Bu. Besides A^rge at home was given in the hall tuil, wn6re ne was beaten by only eight eakeg,
citing hls arrest In Toronto, she has o( the conservatory of Music, by Mrs. votes, and had *}J* *®ld . Mr Amery «uirCESSFUL bank FLOTATION
commerced «lander suits aealnst T R Stratton-of Strathormond, Peter- ^ political opinions of^ Mr.^ Amery SUCCESSFUL BANK FLOTATION.
penhelmer and hls private secretary. bcr0, to Introduce her niece Mlas Al- a Mr. ^"^latter eat^n parlla-1 It .as announc^St evening by the 
A. Reginald Von Keller. Both «ou» _ [,erta Gooding. The hall ”s r,' s clde’ f hT Iheral—he was beaten In Royal Securities Corporation that sub-
See for *26,000. cd with elaborate decorations, consist ment as a Liberal he s scrlptions for the million pounds 5 per

Ing of wu' - tapestried With national January last by Ml J- G. 3utcner £. flrst mortgage bonds of Price Bros,
bunting, celling and wall festoons of c _the former is one of the m t & Co (Ltd.). were closed yesterday ln
line» of vart-colorcd electric lights, tingulshed of the XQung tariff * London and Toronto at 3 p.m. London
Palms were the motive of the floral s andi besides ’ other works, nas otntlon8 on the bonds late yesterday 
rccorotlom? and « orchestra, wa’lel a volume on the “Fundament- were at a premium of one per cent,

jaims. furnished music. Several atfallacies of Free Trade,
massezl with flowers sent 

Mrs. Stratton, a«-

SOCIETY NOTES were Unique Case Discovered In Operating 
Room at Kingston.

When She Satisfied Him She Had 
Sent IL Doherty Departed.

TORONTO FIRE BRICK COMPART 
Manufacturers of

High Grade Red
Pressed Bricks

Rich Red Colors, and made of 
pure shale. Also Field Tila 
Prompt shipments.
Office and works—Mimico.

Phone Park 2836.
NIGHTS—Park 2597

Es Lowering of Customs Would Be 
Injurious to All Canadian 

Interests. »

lanada, com 
00 pieces of « 
Le specimens 
r wnich have 
pom the pal- 
fcinople. 
luable collec- 
g most ex- 
[derful speci- 
Kirmanshah, 
ara, Shiraz, 
cand, Sere- 
bnna, Kabis- 
Palace Rugs 
11 be sold by

i.

IMPERIAL EDUCATION CON
FERENCE.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable).
LONDON. Nov. 16.—An Imperial 

conference on education will be con
voked on Invitation of the imperial 
government ln April, 1911.

Will Appeal Conviction.
P. B. Burton decided yesterday to 

appeal Magistrate Kingsford’s decision 
that school children’s car tickets are 
not good except in going to or from 
schools. He was fined *1 or ten day*. 
The Berg Machinery Co., Bathurst- 
street, was fined *50 and costs for 
breach of the smoke bylaw. George 
Shoemaker was Ilneg *20 for auto 
speeding.

dian euf :,vns

j

TX-hof WWASHINGTON Nav. ■« — 
described as a “monster appeal Is be
ing drawn up by the Chinese, u-g.ng 
Great Britain to abrogate the t-e« teg 
with China which permit British in
terests to engage in. the opium trade. 
The petition will be submitted simul- 

the Britièh and ChineseLuction
IVE AT THE

XERY 
ing St. E

taneously to 
Governments. WAS TERRIBLY AFFLICTED 

WITH LIME BACK.
dismissed his ship.

PORTSMOUTH, Eng., Nov. 16.—A 
court martial to-day found Captain 
Vltzherbert of the British armored ™ r Buford guilty of 
stranding hls ship, and sentenced hbn 
to dismissal from hls vessel, and to be. 
severely reprimanded._______TIZ—For 

Tender Feet
COULD HOT SWEEP FLOOIt.

ThrM Boxes of Doan’s Kidney Pills 
Cured Her.Hls First Drunk.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont, Nov. 16.—
ine 2over The^r!^11 bank^o the rocks It is hard to do housework with a week 
n^the gorge below last night by Irritât and aching back. y.

l.,Lg rnsoector Mathew Prentice, Backache comes from sick kidney*.
“dwh*t*“01 ,ra*k•“k ^ •

and was dismissed.

•ay*-’ 1

rnoon
i Nov.
; Afternoons

cause. __ ,
But they can’t help iL If more wont 

is put on them than they can stand it is 
not to be wondered they get out at

countant of the Nagle Lumber Co.. ^ from kidney trouble,
carrying on business here and tn t- M[pg N Lacmdur, Smith’s Falls, OnL. 

i „ . , real, was found dead In bed this mom- —« j ,?ir, pleasure in writing you,A new. .ctentlflc^medlcal toilet tablet ,ng He was 73 years of age. t(j ^n(|t I have received by

Draw. Out All Inflammation .ml tm »
Soreness. gr^s at' Modena passed a resolution fame back and U I couW not

This remarkable foot bath remedy is * te1tlng against the mayor of Romes even sweep my own noor. *! A0Ll%Merto ^traord^ary letter to the mayor j jljgJ
louse*. (Bunicms ^1t^blt^h^glbgwol- “ubero' newspapers criticize Nathan „nfy ^ed three boxes and I anin ^

Smell *’gSFeet. ^he^MHan Journal advises ^ Ivef- I highly record the^gU.
Smaller shoes Can Be Wore by using him to attend to hls business as mayor any guSerer from lame “

T I Z i.ecause It puts and keeps the feet atld leave the Pope alone. trouble.” . _ — *. :
In perfect condition. -------------- -—-——~ Price 50 cents Per..b”i.” ? !_

T i z i« made only by -Walter Luther Mackenzie Denis*. at all dealers or mailed direct on receipt
Dodge & Co., Chicago Ill., and ls for william Mackenzie, president of the Df price by The T. Milburn Co., Limited^
sale at all druggists, 26 cents per bo* c N R._ denle8 that he is Interested bnL _______ __ ]

Di»trib«to«M Nstiossl Dru» * in the purchase of the Croesen Ci . if ordering direet_specifl
Chemical Co., Limited; Lyman Bros. « | Works by a Montreal syndicate. J — -------------
Co,) Limited.

o •Wj
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Si :i rare and 
lion of Oriv 1 
1 Art Goods 
[ Public Sale, 
-■tion will be 
ay previous

In bv
tables were 
to the debutante, 
gl.tcd bv her "niece r-ri-e-

black panne velvet gown with hand
some Jet garniture: diamond and pearl 
‘ornaments; very large white panne 
hat, faced with black velvet, with 
large white willow 'plumes and 
riuet of white chrysanthemums. The 
debutante wae charming in a gown of 
shell plnkc^satin. with dverd-ess of 
crystal n»t trimmed with pearls, ban- 

r,f r,-n-W pna ,tr--nf nr-
rhids and Illy of the valley. The tea 

itabe '■ as 1 ri-ht with autlful floral 
1 decoration-; the centrepiece was A 
! nvramld of Richmond roses, flaming 
1 e —’ttlrg Of asparagus fern; at
the corners were gold baskets of Rich
mond roresr loope.1 to the centrepiece 
with scarlet baby ribbon, and from 
each trailed down over the table edge 
«mi-ax set with roses, In the imitation 
of a climbing ro«e «Ine. Mra T. F. 
Matthews and Mrs. A. H. Stratton prfc-

U. S. Deserter,Caught In Ontario.
NIAGARA FALLS. Ont.. Nov. 16.—

fC’pvln1
Mains to-day arrested John McCor
mick, wanted tt r o-t Niagara o 
sertlcn from the Ur|»ed Wat— "tv. 
He wore civilian clothes, but hie uni
form was recovered in a second-hand 
store. He was turned over to the Am
erican authorities to-night.

May Women Votcf 7
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Nov. 16.— 

(Special.)—Judge Wells decided that 
women tenants may vote on local op
tion in Welland Town. Judge Wells 
reserved decision when the revision 
tjSrrt was held.

ffpo
a •e-

f ÏIUJJJ ■ ZFor evenings, dnv- |^j 
Ing, walking or travel- u* 
Ing. They present a 
most attractive, etylleh 
appearsnoe. Made In 
four d etlnct typos— 
all raln-prooted.

Ask your dealer. If 
he done not sell them, 
write for style book 

[1 ltd samples.

II
■

a
Bey will be 
the exhibi- 

\ heu he will 
>rv and mer- 
res. 
a eh day. 
îrson & Co.

r
e!

ITruth In Jest.
“Tcung Green tays he 1* working .for 

all he Is worth.’•
•<v>V I suppore that’s another way 

of saying that he's earning ten dollars 
a week.’—Boston Courier.ry I ■

3 THE:**
ers.
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Dress Materials
F ine French Ladies’ Cloths — Pure wool. 42 

inches wide, in all wanted colors; excellent finish, 

guaranteed unspottabie; just the thing for coate or suite 
and separate skirts. Friday bargain, per yard. . .50

Fancy and Plain Suitings—In medium or heavy 
weight, rough or worsted finish, plain Panamas, fancy 
serges, etc.; 42 to 52 inches wide; in leading colors; 

4000 yards m die assortment ; correct for suits or 
dresses. Regular 50c, 75c and $1.00. Friday bar-

................. .39gam, per yard..................................;
See Yonge Street windows.

India Linen Lawns. Tucked Lawns and Vestings 
regular stock that we tat 1 IVic—Lines from

cleaning up; the plain lawn is » perfect weave- 
tucked lawn is a very serviceable quality for under
skirts. aprons, etc., while the vesting is a ^incom
plete lines in a very superior quality; all good designs.
Regularly 1 7c. 20c. 25c. 30c and 35c. Friday bar

gain, per yard ... • • • • * ................................ * * ■ ’ /2

Black Silk*—Fine grades of chiffon finished and 
oil boiled taffetas, satin paillette de chine, imperial 
peau de soie, paillette de soie, gjos grain, satin mer
veilleux and some odd lines of satin broches and taffet* 
brocades; all first quality sflks. Friday bargain, per

our

67yard
Colored Silks — Balance of some of our fine 

grades of French Swiss paillette de soie, satin de 
chine, Louieene de chine, messaline, fine ottoman cords 
and chiffon taffetas; a complete range of shades in the 
assortment, and in the Louisene and* taffeta a few 
pieces of white, ivory and cream. Regular 75c Mid
$1.00. Friday bargain, per yard.........................57

—Main Floor—Yonge StreeL
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NOW SENIOR 5IWSDE5 
TWO TEAMS IN Oil

OOTIESOFTHENEWN.il 
PRESENT ARE VARIOUS

Note and Comment
.,5; iTKràlÆ' ÆJSlà?»

aver, and the students are agreeable, otm 
preparations go on apace f* the.flaal^at 
Hamilton between Varsity and the Tiger* 
à week later. The chorus and rooters 
club are following the example of the 
team and are figuring out trick plays to 
be turned loose on the villagers.

♦
Expansion Idea Adopted at Annua. 

Meeting—Hockey News 
and Gossip.

Amended Constitution and Bylaws 
to Bo Submitted at Annual 

Meeting.

c?^.troï.ti,0nijmonbyMWamendldNm The Simcoe Athletic Club held Its 
rnmmltfete' to be submitted at the annual seventh annual meeting last night at the 
meeting In Toronto next April, have been King Edward Hotel. About sixty mem- 

to the clutafor revision. hers were present, and prospectsfor two
Article vl provides for the new paid {good teams to represent the club looked 

president. His remuneration Is to be fix- very bright. Mr. Wm. Croft, president of 
ed by the union and he must be in no the club, was In the chair. The follow- 
way connected with any of the clubs and |ng officers were elected : 
must furnish a suitable bond. Patrons, John Ross Robertson. Irwin

Article vH. names the duties of the pre* Ardagh, W. G. Bllton, J. C. Palmer, L. 
sldent. which are multifarious, such as ap- ghea, R. W. Davies, A. Milo, S. Thomp- 
polntlng officials, collecting fines, sus- gon- james worts, H. J. Love, Jess Apple- 
pending players, etc. , . . gath. C. E. Warwick, J. Flicker, John

Any man. playing once with a club )s s,ncialr Robertson, A. H. Blight, Arthur 
that club* imoperty. Each club may have Ardagh T L church, J. V. Foy, Thomas 
a reserve lUt of » payers. Wall, George Baker. James Murphy,

Article x. provides for the flntnjt of the jj,Ker Phillips W A Hewitt.
anf fJre/ £2Zrdtlof"effl- H°n. president, James Macfadden; prest-

Article xi. pnjvldw for & Ix^rd of ofil . . Wm Croft* vice-president, W. D.clsls. The referees and Judges of play, o?nt. Wm. C oft. P .. . Q R
shall be paid a* follows lu equal shares “fj^jeraon ,r.-f^erC Mar-
b> the two clubs: Ottawa to Montreal, Copping, secretar>-treaaurer, L. Mar 
*20; Ottawa to Toronto. *40; Cornwall to riott; manager, W. Warwick.
Toronto -, Cornwall to Ottawa *30; To- The club will be ^Presented 
ror.to. to Montreal —. Local men *16. series of the O. H. A. this ****?“’ "?”**

A summary of the other phases of the ly. senior and junior. The ,*e"}Sr.,t5?? 
new comstltutlon follows; will be chosen from the clubs old stand-

The membership will consit of the seven bye, who have from year to year remgm- 
clubs now belonging to the union, and ed members, but have been playing 
such other or others as may be admitted amongst several of the city senior teams, 
bv unanimous vote of the original clubs. The Junior O.H.A. team will be strong. 
Each member of the union, In addition Quite a lot of members are on hand to 
to the annual fee, must deposit with the uphold the Junior team, according to the 
union, the sum of *1000 In cash or its new ruling of the O.H.A. A hearty vote 
equivalent. The deposit may be with- 0f thanks was tendered the press and 
diawn If a club disposes of its franchise patrons for their kind support, and the 
to another club, which may be admitted meeetlng adjourned.
to the union. A club may forfeit Its The annua) meetlng of the O.H.A. will 
franchise and deposit to, the union on a be held ln the Temple building, Bay and 
two-thirds vote If it violates the constl- R|chmond-streets, on Saturday morning, 
tutlon or falls to fulfill Its obWgaüons ginning at 9 o'clock. The treasurer will 
The annual membership fee shall be floO ^ m haJd at 830 to receive fees and dele- 
from Montreal, Shamrock, Nationals. To- 8fUe8. credenUals. All the buslnees will 
rento, and Tecumsehs, and *TD from Com- completed at the one session, and It 
wann and Ottawa. lg expected to be thru before the noon

Any man having played for any club In bour/^
^ur*ng the season of 1909 or any New clubs desiring- admittance must 

subsequent season, who has, or shall have meke application to Secretary W. A. 
frequently played ln any match for any ; Hewltt ffally star office, Toronto. The 
senior team of a club which Is not a f $n/The fees for clubs already
member of this union, shall not be eligible 
to play for a period of two years from 
the date of the last match played by him 
outside of the union In- violation of the 

an ineligible man

Tee. the Hamilton shopkeepers are al-

pumpkins and put up their shutters early 
in the evening, B' Gosh!

Some of the general storekeepers rug- 
gest taking time by the forelock, and 
want to have Mayor McLaren write to tne 
faculty of the university and acquaint 
them of the manner In which the coming 
visit of the students was regarded In 
TlgertoWn. and informing them that the 
olty would hold the university responsible 
for any damage done. In the event of 
the university refusing to assume the re
sponsibility, the business men feel that 
the mayor would be Justified ln arrang
ing for reinforcements for the police, whe-

speclalther from the military or 
stables.

con-
:

Dr. Barton of the University Athletic 
Association was In Hamilton yesterday 
making arrangements for the champion
ship game with the Tigers a week from 
Saturday. "Nobody need fear that there 
wul be lack of accommodation," said he 
last night. "Whether Varsity wins, or T. 
A A. C„ there will be lot* of room for SIi 
the crowds that make the Journey__to 
Hamilton."

4

if cQIH will protest 
ennedy Is a pro-

The latest Is that 
Varsity because Hat 
fessleaal hockey, play*?.

Nortou Crow remembers the case of 
Kennedy distinctly. Re was one of the 
Cobalt hockey team who played as an 
amateur, the there were proa, ln the 
lir e-up. Hal appeared before the regis
tration committee of the C.A.A.U., an
swered all questions frankly, obeyed In
structions and lb due time was reinstat-

■

e I.

Kid Smith of Hamilton, Mr. Crow says, 
is also ln line for reinstatement, hie case 
being romewhat similar to that of Ken
nedy, tho Smith has sever made declara
tion that he received no money for play
ing beeeball Ln Copper Cliff.'

Thus a correspondent of The World ran 
be excused for the suggestion that the 
trustees of the Grey Cup follow the pre
cedent laid down by the Mdnrt Cup mo
guls and eliminate the Tigers from the 
controversy, ' as the St. Satharlnes .Mb
it tics were barred f-om the Scarboro 
Beech lacrosse carnival.

Scottish curler» are likely to come out 
a gain a rear hence. The Ontario Curling 
Asrcclatlon. the Quebec Association, the 
Manitoba and Maritime Associations have, 
s ! I sent Invitations to the Royal Club of 
Siotiard to send out another curling team 
to Canada In 1912.

ln are *6 per team.
There are six nominations for the exe

cutive committee and four to be elected.
follows: KennethThe candidates are as

. ..._____ Casselman, London : Norman A Rule. Col-to the opposing ! ||1)gW(}od. jj j sterling, Paris : Rev. A.
F. Barr, Whitby; John Dyment, Barrie, 
and R. M. Glover, Peterboro.

There have been a large number of In
quiries and a number of new clubs will 
be found In the association this year.

St. Thomas will have Intermediate and 
Junior; Chatham, Intermediate: Waterloo. 
Berlin and Elmira, Intermediate; Paisley, 
Junior. Shelburne is building a new rink 
and will have an Intermediate team. The 
West End A.C. of Peterhoro entered a 
Junior team, but have Since amalgamated 
with the Peterboro team, which will have 
Intermediate and Junior teams. Pletoii 
will have an Intermediate team, as well as 
a Junior. The Ontarlôs of Belleville will 
enter a Junior team If the age limit Is 19 
years. » . .

The Oxford-Waterloo League will come 
Into the association In Its entirety and 
form an Intermediate group.

There promise to be more teams In 
Toronto than can find rink accommoda
tion, end there will be a great scramble 
for plbcee.

The big fight 
over the

rules. Any club playing 
shall forfeit the match 
club. ,

Any player whose conduct ln the opin
ion of the president was such as to bring 
discredit on the union, may he fined, the 
amount hot to exceed *100, or may be sus
pended, or both.

Clubs on whose grounds matches shall 
be played, shall allow the visiting club 
expenses tinder the following schedule: 
B<tween. Cornwall and Montreal, *80; Ot
tawa and' Corn walk *130; Ottawa and 
Montreal, *100; Toronto and Montreal. 
*7£0. Ottawa and Toronto, *200; Cornwall 
and Toronto, *200,

X

s
i. Inter-Asaoclatlon Banquet.

The committee of the Inter-Association 
Lacrlsee League are making great pre
parations for their first annual banquet' 
to be held ait the St. Charles Hotel on 
Thursday, Nov. 24, at 8.30.

Oakland Summary.
S8N FRANCISCO, Nov. 16.-The races 

to-dev resulted as follows :
FIRST RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Pay Streak. 109 fThomss), a to 1.
9, Tim Judge, loe (Crlmmtns), 12 to 1.
?. Eddie Mott, 92 fKederls), 9 to 2.
Time 1.00 8-6. Arrfcrtcua. Tav Pay. Zlata., 

Tirana. T. W. CJark. Abella, Fontello. Pal
lor Boy, Conlsthaunta and El Punto also 
ran. i

SECOND RACE-SIx furlongs :
1. Prosper. 113 (Archibald), 9 to 5.
2. Netting, 110 (Garner), 3 to 1.
3. Harry Stanhope, 113 (Cavanaugh), 16 

tn 1.
Time 1.121-3.

1

J. F. Brown A Co. Bowlers.
J. F. Brown A Co. office staff bowled 

the store a game last night on the Athen
aeum alleys and the former won bv the 
narrow margin of several hundred! Mr. 
Arglee with 646 was the top score for 
the night. Following are the scores: 

Office—
Argles .......
R Purtle .
Joyce .........
Hodgson 
Walker .

Totals .....
Store-

W. Purtle ....
Mnveel ...........
Lewis................
Gaudle ......... .
Grevé ..............

Totals ....

at the convention will be 
Junior’’age limit,where being a 

great diversity, of opinion as to whether 
the maximum should 

A meeting of the executive committee 
wHI be held at The Telegram office to
morrow night at 8.16 o'clock, to wind up 
hi elners for the pant veer.

be 19 or 20.
1 2 3 T'|.

.... 162 223 171- 616

.... 1*9 166 1*1- 486
.... 186 163 166— 613
.... 116 137 142- 425
.... 149 163 123—^ 426

............  9)1 832 7*2 -2395
1 2 3 T'l.

, .:.... 149 116 166- 119
........ W 111 101- 316
............ 106,143 118- 367
............  124 176 130- 430
............  141 99 123— 363

Alchemist, F. K.'Bhaw, 
Electrowsn, Huonful, Aunt Aggie, El Mo- 
lino, Lsd.v Hildreth, Zoroaster and Ban- 
th»l also ran.

THIRD RACE—Futurity course :
1. Roy Jr.. 111 (Archibald). 7 to 1.
2 Lord of the Forest. Ill (Garner). 6-10.
3. Marburg, 114 (Taylor). 9 to 1.
Time'1.094-5. Banorslls. Pasaenger. Can- 

tern, Royal E. and Mis* Greenwood alao

Students Organize 
Basketball League 

At the Central Y,

!

II |I m

ran.
» FOURTH RACE-Ons mile and seventy 

yards :
1. Chester Krum, 101 (Thomas). 16 to 1.

Spellbound, 108 (Archibald I, 13 to 10.
3. Arasee, 11.» I Vandnserf), 11 to 10. 
Time 1.431-6. Edwin T. Fryer also ran. 
FIFTH RACE-Slx furlongs :
1. Kmllhy Metzner. 113 (Archibald), 6 to 1.
2. Emma G.. 113 (Gargan). 5 to 1.
3 Oswald B., 104 (Fogartyi, 6 to 1.
Time 1.13 3-5. Tieneen. Biskra. Bitter

fill-. Jessup Burn, Chief Desmond. Aunt 
Polly, WoodUnder, Meads ami Mlnne- 
dncls also ran.

SIXTH RACE—filx. furlbnge :
1. Setback, 107 (Buxton). 6 to 2.
2. Rocky O’Brien. 112 (Archibald), 7 4o 6.
3. Pride »f Llemore, 104 (Selden). 7 to 2 
Time 1.13 2-6. Dalgren, Braxton, Jim

Cafferata, Lady McNally and Raleigh 
also ran.

m
™ 1 _j

j 624 645 629—1996
Representatives from McMaster. Phar- 

Arta and Oegoode Hall met at Cen
tral V.M.C.A. last night and organized a 
basketball league, to be known as the 
Central V.M.C.A Students; Basketball 
League. All the players are to be mem
bers of the students' gymnasium class. 
The game to be played on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays, with fifteen halves. First 
game to start sharp at six o'clock. The 
following officers were elected : Presi
dent. C. R. Smith, Pharmacy; vice-presi
dent. A Chapman. McMaster: secretary, 
O. Payne, Arts; secretary-treasurer. Geo. 
Croethwaite, Osgoode Hall. The officers 
met and drew up the following schedule:

Nov. 22—Thistles v. Shamrocks, Iroquois 
v. Wobs.

Nov. 24—Osgoode v. Thistles. School of 
Art v. Shamrocks.

Nov. 29—School of Art v. Wobs, Osgoode 
v. Iroquois. . ,

Dec. 1—School of Art v. Osgoode, This
tles v, Iroquois.

Dec. 6—Shamrocks v. Wobs, Iroquois v. 
School of Art.

Dec. S-Osgoode v. Shamrocks, Thistles 
v. Wobs.

Jan. 17—Osgoode v. Wobs, Iroquois v. 
Shamrocks.

Jan. 19—Thistles v. School of Art. Iro
quois v. Wobs.

Jan. 24—Thistles v. Shamrocks, School of 
Art v. Wobs.

Jan. 26—School of Art v. Shamrocks, Os
goode v. Iroquois.

Jan. 31—Thistles v. Osgoode, Iroquois v. 
School of Art.

Feb. 2—Shamrocks v. Wobs, Thistles v. 
Iroquois.

Feb. 7-School of Art v. Osgqodc. This
tles »v. Woba.

Feb. 9—Osgoode V. Shamrocks, Thistles 
v. School of Art.

Feb. 14—Osgoode v. Wobs, Iroquois v. 
Shamrocks.

1 Tiger* at Practice.
HAMILTON. Nov. 16.—(Special.)—The 

Tigers were out again In full force at the 
Hamilton A.A,A, grounds this evening. 
The workout waa under the superinten
dence of Sep. DuMoulln. The most notice
able feature about It was the Improve
ment of the back division. I»ast evening 
the backs were all to the bad during the 
onslde kick practice, but thl* evening they 
caught hotter and got away like shots 
from a gun. Tho wings were given lots 
of fo lowlng-up exercise. It Is now prettv 
definitely decided that George Smith will 
not be In the game, as his knee Is not In 
Shape. Huckle Bramer la anxious about 
his ankle, hut 81m Vaughan, the Tiger 
trainer, thinks he will be o.k. when the 
\ arslty players get here.

1 macy,
*

- : i
I* f

IT IS MILD YET
EXQUISP ELY FRAGRANT

We place "PERFECTION" Cigar among our great
est triumgh». because it embraces all the skill and 
knowledge we have acquired m fifty years of cigar
making.
It is mild, yet exquisitely fragrant.

I
Im ?

To anyone who 
knows cigarv this tells the whole story. It tells, of 
infinite care in blending—of an intimate knowledge of 
tobaccos—of endless experimentatioh—to perfect this 
absolutely unique cigar.
If you arc a heavy smoker

promise that you will be delighted with
i i-

? wm

Printers* League.
The MacLean five annexed all three 

game# from the Atwell Fleming squad In 
tlie Printers' League, evening section, last 
t.lgbt Wilkes was high man with 540. 
Scores: 1

r if you prefer them mild
—we

t DAVIS’ “PERFECTION"ii McLeans—
Wilkes .......
Went ..........
Reid .......
Martin .......
Elliot .........

I 2 3 T'l.
.... 143 18* 191—310
.... 161 135 133— 429
.... 1.34 172 196- >i?
.... 179 -131 149- 169
.... 153 175 162 - 490

.... 790 799 831—2420
1 2,3 T'l.

.... 166 127 142- 425

.... 137 146 212- 516

.... 159 I'M 151- 43G

.... 1.30 131 117-398
.... 148 140 110- 298

CIGAR vJ
T c*t a >6 .......■. ..

Atwell Fleming—
Woodfc .......................
Clark .........................
Glbblns.......... . .......
O'Nell ................. .
Roy Atkins ...........

Totals .................

i

....... 750 719 732-2172- 1
Rooters Practise.

A rooters' practice will be held In the 
east theatre of the physics building on 
Friday evening at S o'clock. All kind» 
of noises are permissible and those In at
tendance will he given first ohance at 
Hamilton on Saturday. Nov. 26.

f- r

University Track Club. ,
The annual meeting of the University! 

of Toronto Traok Club will die held In 
the gymnasium on Tuesday evening. Nov. 
29. Officers will lie elected for next sea
son.i A

1
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All thefowling UNDIESGames
GossipRugby 1 Scores MM

À
» Oavenpo

M> jured
LOVES

I < Perrln’e, Dént’e, Fownes* 
T«n or Grey, $1.00 and up

I DUHFIELD & CO.

Tenpin Games To-Night One HunElEtTSHOETETWO 
BUSINESS lEIOUE GAMES

JNIOR S. P. S. REICH 
ÏHE MULOGK CUP FINIES

Printer*—Toronto T>-pe*ettlng v. Satur
day Night. • •

Royals—Lark* v. Qualls.

Somêrvllle—Ha-rdles y. Cheôee Kibblers, 
Fox Scratchers v. Drumsticks.

Two-Man—Gladstones at Atnen-

Nov.“fe^u're^raceat

jJ^t. Will MO 

.,:av. Summary.
'first kace-»

' i The Whip. 1“ 
7 Aviator, 10» X 
L-,» 1.06 4*8. 

Æn, Hickey.
Insmuipo

^onpÇé- 

1.07 2-5.

i

| SAM R. DANDYPHONE 
N. MSCity

Brunswick Individual—Bob Stewart v.

v. Bur*

Crown Tailoring Annexing the 
Middle—Printers’ ant) All 

the League Scores,

WINES AND LIQUORS 
360 Gcrrard Street East

Prompt delivery to sll parts of the dty. Wrfr 
for price list ed

J efeat Meds Decisively by 13 to 0 
—Rugby News and 

Gossip.

Bill Seager. „ ^

I.: Section 3. K 1 B v. City Ad.
Parkdale Three-Man—Benedicts v. rig FOR SALE

SECOND - HAND CAR
In the Business Men's Leape At the 

Toronto Bowling Club last night CYo»" 
TtUlorlaur won their initial game of the 

mu while Emmett Shoe*, their op
ponents, won the decision by^ 
last game. Doc Reeve, like the prove: 
blal cat, has come back and was 
Dcunv for the five little tailors, for uoc 
after ironing his kinks out in the flist 
lame, came right back with a 177 count, 
which materially helped to nose out the 
shcemen In the middle game, while ms 
last count netted him 178 pins. Emmetts 
had three over the 500 mark. George Tol
ley leading with 627, Walter Armstrong 
second with 513 and Steve Stoughton third 
with an even 600. For Crown Tailoring 
Yeats waa the beet pin getter with 484. 
The score: „ T,,

Crown Tailoring— ^
cSk1.::::"....;......... jg {»

Totkls ......... „
Em nie tt Shoe Co.

8. Stapghton ............
E. Tolley 
H. Emmett ...
G. Tolley ......
AV. Armstrong

Junior S.P.8. will be ln the finals of 
the Mulock Cup series. At Varsity ath
letic field] yesterday afternoon the school 
administered a decisive defeat to the 
Junior Meds., the latter team falling to 
notch even one point. The science men 
played a good game and outclassed the 
meds ln every quarter. AVebeter did some 
sensational running and covered 30 yards 
for a touch ln the third quarter. Gray at 
half-back also played well. Martin did 
seme nice kicking for the Meds. In the 
first quarter School got two rouges and 
they notched a safety touch and kick to 
dead-line ln the second quarter, making 

•e at half time 6-0 ln favor of 
Meds tackled well In the first

ere.
Parkdale Two-Man—Scott

Beemer and Wyndall.
Athenaeum A—Aberdeen* v.

Athenaeum B-Acmes v. Strollers. 
Business Men—Eatoplâs v.

Cash Register. _ .
A.O.U.W.—Old EnglaM v. Crystal.

kers v. îtanhattans.

Bros. v.

Atkins' l3. Lily 
Time

. .y., ■pfljetc

Four-Passenger DeDion. 
Lamps, Stepney

VoltboNational

Wheel, New Tires, Etc I 
CALL AND SEE IT I
$360 buys It, $200 cash, bal- I îiiTi.«W :* 
anoe to suit oonvsnlenos sf I 
purchaser. | Edda, *2.30 place,

^fourth RAC
yf!rdFauntl«roy. ™ 

0 pr, Hoîïberg. - y _ SeaT,411 
1.44. King

Payne’

THE 550 MARK.
Broomfield, Midnight Sons..
Hughes, Midnight Sons......
Davy, Midnight Sons,,..!... 565

Eaten League.
G 1 and 2 and the Third Floor won three 

each from the Wall Paper and J $. while 
D 5 took two from the Basement, ln the 
Eaton League last night. Scores : _

G 1 and 2-
Scott ....... .
Wright ...........
Podger .......
Dryden ...........
Gibson ............

682

i

the I
S.F.S.
half, but. the science men were faster. 
S.P.S. gained six additional points ln the 
third quarter, as the result of a touch
down by Webster, which was converted. 
Two additional rouges were gained by 
S.P.S. In the last quarter, making thé 
final ^core 13—0.

First—S.P.S. 2. Meds 0.
Second—S.P.S. 5, Meds 0.
Third—S.P.S. 11, Meds 0.
Fourth—S.P.8. 13. Meds 0.
The teams lined up as follows:
S.P.S. (13): Full back, Carlyle; halves, 

Webster. Sinclair, Wagner; quarter. Gart
ner; scrimmage, 81mpeon, Macdonald, 
Strome; Inside wings, Bowman, Coste; 
middle wings, Johnson, McCaul; outside 
wings, Simpson, Gale.

Meds (0): Full back, Brook; halves, 
Dobbin, Carswell. Carr; quarter, Knox, 
scrimmage, Guy at t, Sinclair, Anglin; In
side wings, Ballantyne, Binkley; middle 
wings, Coebey, McKeniie; outside wings, 
Martin, Reede.

Referee, J. S.. Beatty;
Varcoe.

Queen City Automobile 
Company

66 QUEEN ST. WEST

12 3 TT.
128 116- 416
18» 126- 443
114 201- 449
151 142- 389
189 149— 498

: 681 800 732-2214
12 3 TT.

156 155 190— 500
135 182 166- 432
134 159 116— 408
170 170 177- 527
166 1*9 178 - 513

Si 3. Green 
Time ■ 

also ran. 
Fauntleroy, M-80 

I Dr Bolzberg, * 
I Green Seal, F5sb
*L fifth race—
I k Alice. 107_(Bi
I 2 princess Thor

3. Sylvestrls, 102
I Time 1.14 2-5. T
I lice. CoHerat also 

Alice, $4.80 wi. 
Thorpe,

1 iThe score by quarters

712 783 2306
3 T'l. 

136 147- 454
114 97— 294
144 146- 394

119- 428 
105- *28

Totals .........
Wall Paper-

Powers ......... .
Fairchild . 
Cotton .... 
Oakley .... 
Pinkston ..

SAMUEL MAY&C0
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS.

Y„„
5 Send for Qtateyu» 
i 102*104, 
Adelaide St,W, 

TORONTO.

2..........  760 793 826-2378

Robin» T«ke Two.
In the Royal Cânadlan League last 

night, the Robins took two from the 
Hawks. The ftrst*fcame was a tie, and 
the Robins won the roll-off. Scores : 

Hawks— 12 3 11.net ............. 193- 660
Kennedy ............................

Salisbury ..................... ••••
Vick 7,.................................. 168-632

Totals ....

V

princess 
Sylvestrls $6.20 sh 

SIXTH RACE- 
1. parkvley. 111 

Cross Over, J 
3. Woodlane. 9. 
Time 1.131-5. 

Dainty Dame, 2 
also rafi- 

Parkview. *7.10 
show; Cross Oi 
Woodlane. *5.90 

Jockey Dnvenp 
. the fifth, when 

probably serious! 
bruises about tbi 
not be able to i 
meeting.

Starter Morris- 
grave *100 and s 
of the meeting f 
rlcr.

614 1898 
2 3 TT.

134 163- 616
168 128- 410
148 179- 441
170 164— 490
141 135— 460

Totals ...........
Third Floor—

G. Dyer ..............
C. Richardson . 
W. Edmondson 
B. Moran ...........
H. R. William».

•t,

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 
in Canada for the celebrated

umpire, F. P. 816 2417 
3 TT. 

199- 639 
168- 474 
164 - 462 
156- 476 
168- 483

Totals .........
Robins—

A. John
Anderson -----
Bulley .......
Weller .......
C. Logan ....

Totals ....

781 739 3297
3 TT. 

142 164 - 443
168 151— 4M
160 117- 388
120 170- 422
123 106- 360

Totals .......
J 5—

McK wen .........
Vodden ..........
Hall
Clendenning ...........
Newton ....................

Totals ........—
Baeement— 

Copeland ..................
Golden .....................
Sargent ....................
Douglas ....................
Lccsnn .....................

Totals ................
D 6—

Bates'.......
Barren ...
Boyd .......
Whlpton . 
Cameron .

Totals

ston .......Rugby Gossip.
The Parkdale Juniors arc practising 

faithfully for their return game with the 
Hamilton Alerts on A*arslty field on Sat
urday. The Alerts have a lead of 12 over 
the paddlers, but Parkdale promise to 
overcome this and win the round. Last 
night the boys had a good workout on the 
Brock-avenue grounds and will be out 
again every night this week. The follow
ing playem are requested to 
night: Forglc, Adams. Cummings, 
derson, Hunter, Graham. Leonard, S 
Russell, McDonald, Brown, Meyers, Mal
lard, Pell, Edwards, Roden and Doàne.

TIFCO" *°sr6k

This till is the best on the m*> - 
ket, because it never slips, never loses 
its shape, always rolls true, hooks 
and curve* easily, does not become 
greasy, is absolutely guaranteed. Is 
cheaper than any other reputable 
patent Jail, .nd complies with tfts 
rules and regulations of A. B. C.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and you will nevér 
roll any other ball, 248

865 2421
720 70Î 2U6Ï

3 TT.
.. 69 112 94— 275
.. 78 112 114-894
.. 121 128 129- 878
.. 129 152 135- 416
.. 131 129 113- 373

1 SCity Dairy the Cream.
The City Dairy won two from the Jubi

lee Dairy ln the Milkmen’s League on the 
Dominion alleys yesterday afternoon. The 
score»;:

City Dairy—
Mauthle .
Nicholls 
-Deadman

Totals
Jubi 

Rundl 
Hllfram 
Courtney

Totale

be mit to- 
Hon- 
kuce,

Close Finis
NORFOLK, V 

marked the spa 
. In the third, -a 

h mile. The Nld 
, ter the property 
’ a hard drive fo 

Nigger winning 
FIRST RACE 

k l. Thrifty. 161 
ft 2. Bendaga. 1<8 
r' 2. Cardiff. 99 (j 

/Time 1:97 4-5.
». and Aggressor j 
U SECOND RAO

1. Seneca II., I
2. O'Em, 106 ( 
8. Henr>- Croe 
Time 1.07 3-6.

^fhg, WoolcastaJ 
- Cheek, Laugh! i 

Shepherd's Son 
THIRD RAC1
1. The Nigger]
2. Sandhill, Kl
3. Amalfi, 102 
Time 1.41. Mj

also ran. 
FOURTH RAJ
1. Hoffman, l|
2. Racquçtte, |
3. Babbler, 97| 
Time 1.20 2-5.

- FIFTH RAC1 
1. Henry Mul 

to 1.
, 2. Dixie Knld

3. Thé Monta] 
Time 1.42 1-6. ] 

vey K, Drese j 
SIXTH RAC] 

yard* :
1. Duke of 1 

12 to 1. . ]
I. El Oro, 111 
3. Grania, lot] 
Time 1.461-5] 

peigner, Capta] 
also ran.'

3 TT.
.. 91 123 82 - 296

105 137 170— <12
.. 159 168 148- 460

.. 365 413 40» 11168

102 113 114- 369
108 94 96- 298
171 145 147- 4631

381 352 38) 1120

1 ■ 2
688 1746 
3 T'l. 

97 133- 338
113 109— 314
136 138- 873
99 107- 335

151 165 119 - 436

2The Tigers will attend the Varslt.v-T.A. 
A.C. game here on Saturday In a body. ■

George Smith has given, up the idea of 
trying to get in shape for the game with 
'Varsity. His knee Is still weak and he 
wilt not be able to practice this week. 
Either Kid Smith or Gordon McNellly will 
play full-back against Varsity, the former 
being favored on account of hi* being the 
beet drop-kick artlet the Tigers have. He 
ran kick with either foot, and generally 
manages to get 'em over.

Varsity I. won't take any chances on 
Saturday and will play the game with all 
the vigor they can muster. "The blue and 
white will have the best team lined up 
that they can get' together," said a Var
sity official last night.

If T.A.A.C. are belli g underestimated 
In some quarters it Is not so as far as 
A*srally are concerned. The collegians 
expect to play a stiff game.

Spectators st the campus yesterday af
ternoon witnessed one of the imost gruel
ling practices that thé champions have 
been subjected to this season. Intricate 
plays of all kinds before everyone were 
resorted to and some time was spent at 
long passing.

Gage wore hie togs yesterday for the 
first time since he gbt his shoulder hurt. 
He did not take part in any of the mix- 
ups, but occupied his time with running 
and punting.

•................ -IV

Dairy— 121 •/

589 «to m lm
Athenaeum Association.

iHrâsBBSï.

the first game oy u.v 
11 pine, they won the last two with tbs 
good counts of 890 and 935. Broomfield, 
the latest acquisition to the ■ morning 
glories, was high with 592, while Roy 
Hughes and Harry Davy got 667 and 5» 
respectively. Wee. AVIllfams, the anchor 
of the Roeee, ws* high for his teem with 
640. Wee dlesn't know whether his Roses 
ere wlWlng or fading, but the chances 
are the tea was weak. Following are the 
stores:

Midnight Sons—
Davy ....... t .............
R. Hughe# .............
AV. Broomfield ..
J. Wallace .............
J. Flood ..................

Totals ...... ..
Red Roeee—

F. Elliott ...............
A. Minty ....... . ..
A. Boyd ...................
A. V. Elliott .......
Wes. Williams ..

Totals ................

Central League.
In the Central League last night, Royal 

Greqs and Brunswick* took three games 
from the Tenth and O'Kwlchernocklncm». 
The scores :

Royal Grens
Kelli' .........
Foster .......
AVhltebread 
Canqavan .
Wise ...........

Totals ......
Tefith-

Phllllp* .............
Tanaley .............
Clarrldge ..........
Wllspn ..............
Finn ...................

i
Scouts Win Five.

The geeuts won the first series of the 
Parkd*le Three-Man League last night, 
when they took all five from thé Do
minions. Borne pretty rolling was wit
nessed. and the Scouts set a new single 
game record, when they spilled them for 
617. Stott was the best hitter, with a 995 
total, ^hereby averaging 199. Scores :

Scouts- 
McKay
Scott l.......
J. Griffiths

Totals .............. 532
Dominions—

S. Griffiths ...........148
Atkins ....
Ryare l....

Totals

3 TT.
.. 11* 126 144— 385
.. 115 128 104- 362
.. 143 143 176-463

138 12» 177- 489
175 144 153- 472

1 *

1 2 3 4 6 TT.
. 168 188 199 191 189- 935
. 210 W 186 2.36 1 80-995
. 154 183 191 190 11)6- 830

......... '680 663 759—2108
12 3 TT.

......... 1 109* 189- 384

......... 1 101 104— 221
.......... 1 114 136— 3*2
.......... 1 136 131- 384
........... 119 122— 369

* TT.
. 152 203 200- 51»
. 170 166 192- 557 f
. 189 173 230- 601
. 183 160 133— 47*
. 142 158 180- 4»

.........  880 . 936-26»
1 2 3 ri.

......... 182 139 171- 4*3

......... 181 144 163- 4*7

......... 177 1*2 169- 608

......... 162 146 189- 477
...... 183 388 169-Ml
......... 866 779 840-2478

,4
617 475 2760 

6 TT. 
214 128- 813 
168 114- 7V7 
146 183— 811

. 448 494 540 517 4 25 2424

• 41

.167 ■....... 143 679 624 2146

179 162- «5
134 160- 442
... 148- 271
133 136- 460
127 ...- 286
143 146- 289

Totals .......
Brunswick—

Easton .............
Shertnah ......
Schnjltt r.'A....
S. Birydon ....

Blrydon 
Nott ...........

2
.1

Hotel Lehgue.
The ‘Clyde Hotel won three from the 

Glbaorv House, and the Gormans took two 
from tibe Brookers, In the Hotel League 
last night. Scores :

Clyde- 
Black ]..
Olivant 
Harding 
Colbortie 
Allen

A.

Varsity IT. spent two hours of hard 
practice yesterday and appear In tip-top 
shape. R.M.C. will have to play some 
Rugby at Peterboro If they Intend to 
beat the seconds.

Two hundred men In white sweaters sre’ 
wanted st the Rosedele grounds on Sat
urday afternoon. They will he issued 
tickets of admission at 25 cents.

The form Rugby cbamnlonship at Har- 
bord was decided yesterday, when V. and 
VI., Captain Ross Cockburn. defeated II. 
A and B. Captain Geo. Sickle, 10 to 2. 
The grade championship Is still to be de
cided. between the upper, middle and 
lower.

.. 161 188 170- 319

.. 170 150 120- 440
.. 171 205 160- 336
.. 160 117 147- 424
.. 13$ 167 166- 46»

716 732 2238 
2 3 TT.
*> ...-r 293

121 94— 323
........................- 1U6
... 108—185
137 147- 437
118 119- 287
140 151- 291

Totals ..................
O’Kwichernockln.-

King ............................
Ball ..............................
Bernhart ....................
McKlnstry ................
Terry ...........................
McCarthy ................
Bishop .......................

Totals

t I
L...

Totals ...........
Gibson—

Nicholls ..............
Aynor —...........
Evlson ................
Murphy ..............
McCartney .......

Every Drop 
Good

............  m 817 752 23*9
1 2 3 IT.

. 159 113 198- 470

. 129 124 162- 4<J5

. 113 107 121- 341

. 13* 144 119- 39)
. 181 156 145- 482

Entries for^
L The foilowinl 
f day for the \\1 
' Ed. Phillips, 

Bland, McDoi 
Business Sysi 

k, Massey-HarflJ 
F N'.ebet & Auld 

way Co. The]

Jarvle-street
Jarvls-etrèeq 

form Rugby ] 
verrity Schooj 
at Vafslty ovj 
points to 8.

672 655 614 UW1

Rosedale Two-Man League.
Th^re was .a very good game rolled In 

osedale I.O.O.F. Two-Man League 
last flight, when Primrose met Tuberose, 

rices rolling as good a game as the 
old Heads. Scores :

Primroses—
F. Pethlck ...
A. Humphrey

Totals ....
Tuberoses—

G. P*thlck ...
A. Luttrell ..

Totals ....
1

Brunswick Individual Competition.
T„ Bird defeated Geo. Stewart by 36 pins 

ln the Brunswick Individuel competition 
yesterday afternoon. In the fourth game 
Btewjart proved an old eaylng that one can 
do lij the last half of a game that wnlch 
his opponent has done In his first half, 
when T. Bird put in five straight strikes; 
then! blew up. and Stewart started to 
strike in the sixth box. and struck out. 
The following arc the scores :
T. Hlrd (18931-

171 211 177 210 1*2 1» 201 177 169 aj* 
Geo.: Stewart (I860)—

171 C0Î 711 72* 1*3 308 140 178 170 185

You’ll appreciate this uni
formity of flavor and good
ness that our India Pale Ale 
possesses.

the718 744 73» 219 <

133 1 84 144— 461
164 161 123— 448
142 163 128- 433
118 1*5 150— 431
142 186 183— 491

TotMs .. 
Gormans— 

Ferguson l., 
Bateman 
Armstrong . 
Buckley .... 
Macey .........

21 j
the

Alexandra Yacht Club.
The annual at-home of the Alexandra 

Yacht Club will be held In Blrrell's par
lors, East Queen street, to-morrow even-1 
lng. Those who have attend»! the past 
at-home* Just live one year that they may 
attend the next. The boys of the club ex
pect that all their friends, ladles and gen
tlemen. who are alive, will again favor 
them with their company.

1 2 3 4 T'l
160 176 136 122- 394 
158 113 137 1 22- 532

INDIA313 291 273 244 112*
4 TT. 

152 179 146- 600
79 108 87- 394

Totals . 
Brooker— 

Phillip 
Blckfo 
Baird
Forteseue .........
Wilson ..............

Totals .........

697 859 70S 22*4
3 TT.

......... 124 142 140- 406

........  128 111 187- 41#

........  143 161 144— 438

........ 152 147 204— 603
....... 128 112 109- 399

31 221
?d

213 231 237 233 994 PALEU. of M. Coming for Allen Cup.
WINNIPEG, Man., Nov. 16 -In all pro

bability, the' University of Manitoba 
hockey team, winners last year of the 
amateur championship of Manitoba, will 
go east after the Allan Cup. The team 
challenged last year, hut by the time the 
season was over It was so late the trip 
was called off. Even If the team does not 
go east after the cup-, it is very probable 
a trip east will be arranged about Christ
mas time. The Manitoba Ararslty boys' 
have been ambitious for some years to see 

fhow they will measure up beside the uni
versity (earns of the east, and bave an 
idea they could take the measure of To
ronto, Queens and McGill. If It can be 
financed they will likely go cast this year 
to find out.

«75 663 764 2V22

SIDELIGHTS.
JB«=P J

If there are a couple of good bowlers 
holding Allied Printing Trades cards who 
want
team, ipply to The Saturday Night team 
in the Printers’ League.

MOIconnect themselves with a good

M
The

tels will roll for an oyster supper at the 
Beach

>uke of A'ork and the Edwin H«-
X'Uéalleys, on Saturday night.

is high in pure food value and 
will prove a splendid tonic, 
particularly at meal-time or 
justrjjefore retiring.
If you want “Ale Quality,” 
phone your dealer for a case 
to-day.
On sale at all first-class 
hotels. Bottled only at the 
brewery.

A much-talked-of bowling match be
tween the store and factory time offices Gladstone League
of the ir. Eaton Company was rolled on The Maple Loafs dropped all thr#» t„ 
Tuesday night. Eddie Friar of the store the Canadas In the Gladstone Leo*Vi4<in.t 
team and George Warren of the factory night. Herb Gill!* was high with ai* 
team had a imerry battle, Eddie winning The scores: £>1”'
out by ielght/plns on the night's play. Ed- Canadas— 2 3 TT
die's team also won two . of the three Hudson"............................... , ip> 17c.............. 1* iiLSo

........................... . 145 162- 431

781 747-2228
... 3 TT.

■ 110 118 109- 337
. 130 113 137— «371
. 129 ICI 141— 421
. 149 143 118- 410
. 148 183 181- 512

ST<-

-,
Toronto Crlbbage Club.

A meeting of the Toronto Crlbbage (Tub 
Is called for to-night at 8.30 at the Grena
dier Sergeants' Mess, 77 West Queen st.. 
to which all Interested! in the game are 
Invited.

L
games. Id

-r Totals .........
Maple Leafs—

Glynn ...................
Cooper ..................
Ptthlck .............
Barlow ............
Gillie .....................

Totals .........

i

rWE GUARANTEE THAT^k 
THIS ALE IS BREWED FROM V

PURE MALT* HOPS I
ONLY

Temperance. In 14» trne 
does not, and ehouldsense.

net. prohibit the nenslble use 
by adulte of a beverage so 
rich la health help as Regal 
Lager, 
inlld beer 
lion.

........ 656 718 687-2061

Hackenschmidt Throws Deriaz
MONTREAL.This pure, delicious, 

greatly aida dise»- . Nov. 16.—(Special.)—at 
between to-night the wrestling match

SfpTïSr Vt

THE TORONTO BREWING 
& MALTING CO., Limited■S
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The New 
ConstitutionLacrosse1
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It you cannot obtain “Perfection" Cigars from 
your regular elgarman, cut out' this coupon and 
mall to n*:
». DAVT» * IO8I1 LIMITED, MONTREAL.

San» me, express prepaid...............
(3* in box), at |3 per box, for which I enclose 
remittance

... box

Name #»#»#•*•••••••••••••••••**»#•

Address .... 

Light, medium or dark.

A
v.1 ?7

\
■**

L
»
A

II

CARLING’S

* MALT EXTRACT
L it ronjî thcninK 

Stimulât intf
A
and

M SH Tonic, for inva-lids 
^ .tnd convalescents 

- I nd ispcnsn blc for 
i ‘ ' ^ r,ursinjj mothers.

NATIONAL DRUG AND CHEMICAI CO
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THE TORONTO WORLDI

THURSDAY MORNING

MINDI LEAGUES ELECT 
OFFICERS AT CHICAGO PXThe World** Selection*

by cxxtavr

rhERQÏ WINNER j To-day
iOlCIP AT LATONIA

p*s Entries
>l v

mhe , jaME®TCWN?*Nov. if-Tù* éneJee tor

Trustee ..
............ 107 Supervisor

RACE—Three-year-olds
six furlongs :

4
—Latonla.—

RACE—Joyanoe, Beatrice. Ida CXre/e'sFIRST 
Lockford.

SECOND
P THIRD RACE—Bonnie Kelso, Milton B.,

and '"‘fourth RACE—Mary Davis, Helmet,

BFlFTHlnRACE-M. Cambon. Console. 
107 Queen Marguerite. •
97 SIXTH RACE—Still Alarm,

106 Banbury,

President Powers Announces That 
the Eastern Will Make More 

Trouble Next Year.

sselling.

..1....... 100
■ V- 97

RACE—Bat Master son, As-es seven' furlong» :
Patrick S...
Bounder....
Aldlvla.......

SECOND
Shepherd!Song... 97 O'Em ... ............
Flying Squirrel'...... V* ^ Sll
Horlcon  ..................U0 Huda'a Slater

. Xov. lA-Fauntleroy "Jg ^eDch Girl.............. 102 Profile ...........

ri^s œMa.»

ÆkACE^W furlong. I J FOURTH "üXcÊ-Three-ycar-olds snd
flJSVuuLlM jGoosel. up. seUlng, Ht French Girl .......»

|gH«, w o».». EBPE3S ss&ar -
Nei»KK&rHU ss»«-=a

^1TLhowHU,The^MP.‘ HO-» Hftfth°RACË—Three-year-olds and up.
« .to* Xvlator. «6.40 show. J,(nS- ,lx furlongs: ’ 97
ItoVD RACB-6M. furlongs : Baby WllUe....................« î?,nt Katé ......... 1<”
c0N.«r Lad 108 (Herbert). Brown Tony.................1» Aunt Ka»4 •
32«iluShe». I”7 (Howard). King Avondale........... 106 £°^CW«&n ...

iggeSrS^&rtF £&&££§ ».««*- WTOMt »...

SSsssSrS*». “« fttr.r trt;

A0*' . ««y paxton. $6 show. Dull Caro..#•##•••••* nuakford .............and there was a big attendance at the: Ta-N^-DXÏ.’.V.'.'.V.W Coo^r station.. 10* rtng,lde t0 watch the awards. The crowds

1 *Rlce) • Hoffman....................106 , , of men present Interested in the light har-
jrU« V-'Kln( Fred Essen Weather clear; trade fa ne6e horse clung to the rail until the last

T*8* ,W4'Si«îF?snC La ton I* Program. class was Judged, and then gave way to
ttWn V» place «2.20 show; uATONIA, Nov. 1«.-The entries for to- ^ chlMren- wh0 delayed keen Interest
place, «210 show, Jim mor^a^-f^J- ; two.yW^ «* In^he “JTlriïtt

***** RACE~°ne m S° tt&Nein................m Helen gow.trotters s^ ™*jphU look a
US fRics). Beatrice................ ...103 Goinç 8om- f* «n class for trotter*, three-year-* ■ K H°'lb-rg id, Lscktord...........1« Dottle B. -........... old Oil!,, with hi, bey mere Nettie Free-

'^SnA **' ~ ““ rs S!
£=3nSr;:sGF1FTH RACE—Six furlongs. Anderson...................... -1®* 2?°-”° "."“.*...110 she captured with Jim Todd, a handsome

pAHce. 107 (Burton) Stafford...................... HO Wertbury ^.;; ^^ bay ln clkM 4. for three-year-old stal-
- prlf-e.. Thorpe. 97 (Moore). Heine....................... . La Salle none.

^ " sX^reston. Qm- B^5erRACii^.-d1=ap. three-year- red^rlbbon.^^wmj

,ICtil^1u»e%«re* à™?1*3* "rt,ow; t<^ B?^w' ^.^«"teamence.............™ ?fyW?n CUs.^'VtwS-yeartoid WllK;
Æ. ^ *K.» P'^. show; Be™1* K&-,ea^ and Mérà a prdty hay finy. In Class ï!
nlv^rts K.M .how. FOURTH RACE-Omnlum . Handicap, and _y'ear P,da In the latter class
S>SiXTH RACE—Six furlongs two-year-olds and up. six fi> ygo![*90 Miss Wilks also won a yellow ribbon with

1 parkview, 111 (Ro*eL Sidney  ......................®) * Shïrt.r T 10s Lulu Mograzla, another bay filly.
i cron Over. 108 (Walcott). , Eddax ...................... E181" 5» , "lOS Graham, Renfrew, made a sweep In theimprudent. ”g

rSS W M1« “d EtheMa He.medtHJ.7...........U6 To.l.e Le^-y ..........U9 first ^ Clydesdale Deele|ens.

‘pxrSiéw. «7.10 win. *5.90 place, «3.90 JaxC^,horrnentrÿ'"zA'lvey-FlMr entry_ ttalllon*. _______ CHICAGO, Nov. 18.-Baseball managers'
ihovTcrose Over. «7.60 place, *5 show. FIFTH RACE-Selling, ' Loa Angeles Wants Racing. protests occupied the a“en,J°" °f4atliHi^
ivoodlane. «7.90 show. and un one mile and seventy yards . Vp-ranciSCO Nov. 16.—The news tlonal Arbitration Board of the National
'jockev Davenport got a hard tumble In Sa_ar1a..................... 106 Q’n Mar^jerlta... SA- Angeles that a• sixty-day meet- Association of Professional Baseball
the fifth when Nannette fall.. He wa® »r cam bon...   1W Glucose. .......... ** no win he held at the ESanta Anita track 1 Leagues on opening day.
probably seriously Injured, and has many jeanne d'Arc...........1M Console .................. thfa winter Is the topic of conversation W. H. Lucas obtained Perl?l88lon Î5,.UÎÎ
brolies shout the head and body. He will xrovato............ Ü2 ld„ the horsemen Pat the Emeryville territory for forming the Union League In
Sn?2Sto to ride again at the present RACE-Selllng. three-year-olds among hor^msm^the Salt Lake City and Ogden URah; Butts.
mrotln*. .. ,, and up. 13-16 mile» : 94 H la known that Tom William», bead of Helena, Great Falla and Missoula, Mont.,SUrtsr Morrlaon fined Jockey Phil Mua- pr0,eetne...................*89 Rustem ’AUTll'" ijg the Jockey Club, does not Intend to let! and Boise City and Twin Falls. Idaho.
pire «W and suspended him for H’fJ'est glr {>hllo.......................« Meadow Grass an b0<Jy interfere with the success of the The claim of Johnatown,
olthe meeting for trying to beat the bar Mygtl(ler....................103 Still Alarm ••• ■ ug feting here. Racing on the coast has Holyoke, Mass., of *200. In connection with

Mlque O’Brien....-.110 Flirting ................ ^ been ln a rather precarious state for the I the sale of Player Marshall, was alio d.
The Earl.............f110 BaDbury ........... ... ue, two years, and turfmen say that The claim of Clarence Foster against

the tracks will not help the Holyoker for *600 salary was allowed.
jersey City’s claim of *960 against 

It j, figured that the results of the elec-1 Johnstown, Pa., following the exchange
tlon will help the turf Interests, but how. players, was allowed. ___
has not been made clear. The business The two players’dispute which arose In 
men of Los Angeles have felt that lack the Cotton States League reached final 
of entertainment In the way of racing settlement Greenwood.Mlsa, was 
has diverted hundreds of tourists to other Jackson, Miss., and A- B’T,Cr°w«*ai~iôïed
points on the coast and It Is claimed Liât I of Jackson, umpired. It was disclosed
the Santa Anita owners bava the backing 1 that two of Greenwood s players failed to 
of the business interests ln and around arrive ln time to play and two uncon- 
Los Angeles " tracted players were used. Later the

Whether the Los Angeles promoters will Greenwood placers arrlved and were put 
get a sanction Is^an open question. I In. the subetltutes withdrawing. Then,

-V
Davenport is Seriously In- 

Fined
J" ône Hundred Dollars.

99

1 .1— Musgrave PILSENER LAGER S....102
R^wSS' vNn°,Vre-ele<^d pre^d^anl

J. H. Farrell of Auburn. N.Y, secretary 
National Association of Profea- 

at the annual

Flirting.s, Fownes’ 
1-00 and up

les-iat Tonga«KlagwSS!
■“The Light Beer in the Light Bottle§t

The strongest argument in favor of 
O’Keefe’s “Pilsener” is its popularity 
Practically everybody—who prefers 
lager—orders O’Keefe’s.

-The Beer with a Reputation90
At leading Hotels, Cafes and Dealers generally.

THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO., LIMITED, / 
k\\ TORONTO. 211 /V

! it;
107 —Jamestown—

FIRST RACE-Bounder, Trustee. Super- of the .
viunr sic nal Baseball Leagues

SECOND RACE-Flying Squlrre.1, Mon meetlne to-day. The Class A bugaboo
^TCCE-Judge Cronin. Prince.

FOURTH RACE—Neoekaleeta, Hazel- aQd hlg galary raised ti> «5000 a year.
Kin, Avon- C,„. C ««>* "

dale, Coony K. , . presentation on the National
SIXTH RACE-Hoffman, Blackford. Arbltratl£m> which body was Increased to 

Dull Care. el„ht members, three to be choeen from
. i.eeniea. three from those of ClUS B^ and Speech from Classes C and

“7 ftRACE—Three-year-olds and up.

If.3 rDANDY
mQUORS 

eet East
of the dty. Write

• s ,i
104

97 »
.. 98 Ifca

-Xâ

MISS WILKS WINNERLE m ■ \
D. -SjPresident Pat Powers of the Eastern tlZme thrived te-day. He said that next 
year^'trouble would be cxSf'2fJ1rtnfrom 1118 
league ln regard to classification.

”1 don’t know whether I shall be head 
of the Eastern League again or not. he 
said, “but I can say to y f*
Eastern baa, as you I“owtV~p^‘£1t,^ 
ter.-year agreement of the association, 

does not. expire until next year.
and I can say to you that there 

disposition to start anything this

ulte sure 
not be

;.r,106 ,..J Todd Gets Blue Ribbon a» Beet 
3-Year-Old Standard Bred Stallion.

Jimi . 97 i:ïïND CAR
)r DeDion. 
pney 
lire», Etc 
I SEE IT
|o cash, bal- 
MnlenoB of ,

101 *

» i
wcThat 

however 
Is no
y^Next year, however, I am 
that the ten-year agreement w 
subscribed to, unless It Is 'ntlt’“
meantime to give us hlgher dasatfication 
We do not want to be a major league, but 
we do want a higher place.

"I can add also that to thto. the Baaterp 
League Is not 'In partnership with the 
American Association, as has been sug- 2^Sd My league ha. hadno correapom 
dtnee In the last year ln regard to that.

Following his remarks the association 
Its constitution to produce the

f°^rKT&re will be eight member, 
of the arbitration board. Money going 
thru the secretary’s hands to the credit 
of defaulting players, clube or league*, 
can be seized to satisfy the defaults. Con
tract Jumpers can be reinstated under cor* I 
tain conditions ’’

qu-in
*4forLb"»tc?nEredL .ok. I*4DUMOULIN FINDS TIGERS 

R1W IN RUGBY RUDIMENTS
*5 r CURES>

Men & WomenBOSTON, Nov. 15.—There 1» to be class 
to the new park the Boston Red Sox (Am
erican League) are to eventually play In.
According to all -reports the dub U go
ing to spend about a million 
erecting a three-decker grandstand with 
all modern Improvements which will seat 35,00? fan». Naturally everything about 
the new grounds ln the stands and fence 
line is to be concrete. The dressing 
rooms and other aocommodatloM for the 
spectators are to be theflnestin o 
land, and when the ground Is completed 
Boston expects to be leading the way 
for fancy ball yards. The Boston tons 
have patronized the Red Sox 
fully well ever since the American league 
Invaded the town, and Owner Taylor In
tends to give them the best in the land 

of appreciation for their loyal pat- 
rcn»s^The club, too. 1» going to make deter
mined efforts to land a winner for next 
year. The Red Sox during the early part 
of the season.last summer were decided- 
Iv dangerous booking to six other A. u. 
teams, but to the Athletics 
like kindergarten lads. It was the 
Mackles who put them on the toboggan 
which crashed down to fourth place be- 
fore Patsy Donovan could head them oir.
Now Owner Taylor and Manager Dono
van have started ln to weed out the ob
jectionable talent In the club. Waivers 
were asked on eight of the Sox ye*ter* 
day. and perhaps the most surprising 
was that Joe Wood, the twlrler, headed 
the list. Wood is a good elabman, but 
In allowing him to go TayJor *7 J*"*}? a mpar 
wants to thoroly shake up the dub and IHI L IVI 
get together a band that will pull and IvAA-Sg v for Gleet,
WDuringB^U*the excitement at the Red p^YneMS
Sex heldquarters a challenge arrived ^fiV’eradlcatlng the disease from 
from President Dovey of the Boston Na- «System. „ gent dlre5t
tlonal a. asking tor a series of games for Baie by druggists or sent Qlre-‘
next spring, but Taylor declined the is- by mall. _ ,

claiming that the contests would Price co TORONTO,
not be profitable so early ln the year for eT. LOUIS MEDICINB •» 24gt?
Boston.

tomobile j i
m tJu Big e for unnatural ' 
r dlechargw. Inflammation., 
irritation, or nlcratlont of 
mucotu membrane*. Palsies*. 
Guerenteed not to stricture. 
Prevent* contagion.

S.U bT DraggGU,

y altered

. WEST New Coach Sees Task is Difficult 
and Asks For Assistance of 

Chaucer Elliott.
fs . $

Oironlar
Lthe Evans Chemical Go. 
V CINCINNATI, o..

u.a.A. ^

, MAY&CO
1 TABLE 
\CTURERS. 
blished 

Forty Year*
i for QWofuê
>2» 104,
MOB St., w, 
IRONTO.

îowllng Alleys 
Sole agente 

brated ,

BOWLINS

were awarded
Harry Powell, former pitcher on 

the St. Louis team »of the Am
erican Baseball Club, declared that tbe
time for renewing hie contract with St. iUf( workout given the Tigers last even- 

agent^He^Æ.^^.^tllThè ing by Coa,cb DuMoulln. the latter took 
had nM signed to"«ke the management of the management of the club aside and 
the Seattle club/ as fiad 6çen reported, made several valuable suggestions, the 
Baseball men at the meeting here say most important one being that the club 
Powell win do so. secure Chancer Elliott, coach of the Monti
Powell win cio so Yeal team, to handle the team ln con

junction with DuMoulln. The latter has 
found that the team can stand, a lot of 
hard drilling, and with but a few days in 
which to do It. be is afraid that he will 
be unable to accomplish the best result* 
alone. Sep is eager to have the assis
tance of a man like Elliott, in order that 
the wings aud backs would have the 
benefit of separate coaching. “If the club 
will follow my suggestion and secure El
liott, I would have him take charge of 
the wings, while 1 drill the half-backs.
In this way the best results would be 
accomplished. It Is too . much for ope 
man to do alone ln the short tinte at my 
disposal, and I hope that the club will 
sec ite way clear to make a bid for El
liott's services.”

To-morrow evening DuMoulln will send 
the boys up against the Dundas team In 
a practlve game. Sep has called a work
out for every afternoon this week, with 
the exception of Saturday, and then all 
next week. He Intends to work the boys 
Into perfect condition and gradually drill 
the players ln new plays and team work. 
"They need a lot of drilling,” he said 

“Their repertoire of tricks 
a half-dozen new plays and 

aggressiveness Instilled Into the 
wings, and Improvemenvln their tackling 
we will be there strong, on the 2*th..

In the dally contribution DuMoulln deala 
with theT'igèr practice aa follows : X

“Yesterday’s practice wM>* good onV ; 
the half-backs spending about an hour 
catching punts and running them back. 

n„„ Veliev Laanue | decision was reverseo. 10-aay me They showed a great reversal of Satur-
_ _ .rwial ation board upheld Mayor Crowder on the day’s fonm. Their catching was sure, andPresident F'erris J1** ^"edT grounds that players, once removed, could the combination work good. They appear-

meeting of the Don Valtey league tor grouno. v * • ed to have little trouble In evading the
next Monday nlgbt to wind up the player Cronan's plea for five days’ pay tackle ot the wings, who appear to be
of the league, which ha* Just finished a 1 > Brideenort (Conn.) team of the weak ln this respect, and lack aggressive-
most successful season. It » «'tocher from the Bridgeport (conn > xeau.^ 1 negg and on yesterday’s form, the
probable that the league will PIay '" *“‘ C0/ Plater Klernan to be backs look stronger than the line, which 
closed grounds next season, as a respon-1 The application of Player lyieruan^ w«n tn hf lmnroved æslblé east end or ha,* already ma<Jc a J freed from his contract with the * annears to be a great lack of
tempting offer. The official» of the bury team of the Connecticut League speed and smoothness ln the executing of
league again desire to thank the gentle- granted. . play». The team Is far from working like

’ man who. In order to encourage the bo>a ----- — . a well-oiled machine- At this late date
•109 to play clean, ball, offered substantial National Contracta and Releasee. thg play should have been perfected, 

prizes, which, needles* to say, were more NEW YORK, Nov. «.-President Lynch Tllere ,7 g lack of variety In the play, and 
than appreciated by the lucky winners. 1National League to-day approved at ]eas^ half a dozen new ones will be 

' — . ,, .. the following contracts and releases : developed this week. Taking everv’thlng
Kingston Paper Supports Varsity. contracts—With Chicago, J. E. Cook, Jr., jnt0 cotns'deratlon, the practice was a .

KINGSTON, Nov. 16.—The wh,S,„to? Philip Cooney; with Philadelphia, Chas. very satisfactory one, and no doubt a 
nig. i says : The Varsity Hockey Club y p>00ln (as manager), C. E. Lehr, C-aude steady Improvement will be shown from ! 
certainly has a grievance ln regard to Us Thomas. now until the 36th. The Coaches are un-
connectlon with the Intercollegiate Union. Releases—By Brooklyn to Memphis, der a great handicap, not having a team 
When Laval was admitted to the union Pembrol(e Flnlayeon ; by Philadelphia to to line up against the seniors. At the 
It was originally done on the understand-!dnCinnati, John W. Bates, Edward L. present time the tackling of the team Is
In.- that It would be merely a trial. It 0raat> George McQuillan. L. H. Moren. their great weakness^___
was a long distance from Toronto to I —— ,
Montreal. Ind hard to ask the Varsity Lackawanaa Grab Two. ' the Swimming Program.

make two trips down there In _ T.ackawaras greased the rails and- The second annual swimm-ng gala will 
order to play both McGill and Laval, l'he snpped away with two from the Benedicts be held at tile Harrison Baths on Friday 
latter has proved that It Is not worthy of )n 1 payne> League last night. President Nov. it, at S p m. The program of events 
helnc ln senior company, aa It has been Grev was the top scorer, with 536. Scores : Is as follows :
walloped by Queens, McGill and Varsity Benedicks— 1 2 2 TT. 1. Fofty yards, first beat, Varsity and
whenever tt played. The French-Cana- wood ................................... 131 144 171—426 t. S.dlan” students ''drew no crowd, to Fraser ................................. 131 117 m- 4»

YfrtntrP5ii Kingston or Toronto. Ltavai|    isi lm iso—vmihotSd not bi pèmUted longer to play [n Brown ................................. W 1» f ~ ^

S,rkbivr,n.7Vï,,!,,,.,~q t.„„..........................™
executive to see that It Is so placed, and LackaXvanaa- 1 |
execuii e. brought baCk to the fold, payne ........................*• - «7 151

different thing If Ottawa Griffiths  ......................... loi
senior team in the Inter-1 McDougall ....

________ - Grey ....................

ycHAMILTON. Nov. «.-Following the O cf*.

out
RICORD'S VS, 
SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst cene.My signature on orery bottk^- 
none other genuu.e. Those wno hare tried 
othw remedfes without avail will not. h* 
pointed in this. »1 per bottle, «ole agency. 
fleabOFiiLD’s Duo Stoke, Blw SteesI* 
Cob. Teeauley, Toeomto.

\
t

!’

BALL 1

it on the mar* 
ip*, never lose» 
la true, hook» 
■1 not become 
çuarantoed. U 
her reputable 
pile» with the 
of the A. B. 0.
1 are puttint 
le on the allej 
rou will never

PRESCRIPTION NO. 1331
w> a lormula ot a renownedFOR ff>ss%asi ’SfsST

army surgeon, and found to 
be a sure and certain cure 

Gonorrhoea,

Racing onmeeting here 
been tn a 
last two years 
strife among 
sport.

4her. ;r;Close Finishes at Jamestown.
NORFOLK. Va.. Nov. 16—Close finishes 

marked the sport at Jamestown to-day. 
la the third, a race for two-year-old8, at 
« mile, The N'lgger and SandMll. the lat
ter the property of August -Belmont, had 
1 bird drive for nearly half a mile, ijjg 

nose In 1.41.

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy: track tost.

àOakland Entries.SAX rHANCMKg. KJJ. «-j™**

vtlloltas .................. 102 Tony Faust ...Maputo John.......102 Combury ...........
Trunotor..................109 Poppy ..................

SECOND RACE—U-«-mlle :
Pawhueka................. HO De^arar
Deadt^d.V.:.V.'.'.::i07 Beatrice Soule ”W
Robert Hearst....... .lft> Clsko ........ .........

11IBD11 RACE—Cme^mlîe and seventy

a for $8.00. L
sue.

.102■ Xlrerr winning by a 
X. nr.ST RACE—furlongs : 
a t Thrifty. 101 (McCahey), 4 to 1.
JB » Bendaga. 106 (Gorddn). 4 to 1.
ÉT t Cardiff. 99 (K'lllr.gsworth). 3 to-1.

Time 1.07 4-5. Keswick. Alice Virginia 
end Aggressor also ran.

8SC0ND RACE-5^ furlongs :
L Seneca IL. 1Ki (Goldstein), J to 1.
2 CEm, 106 (McCahey). 4 to 1.
I Henry Crcrsroaddln. 113 Duganl.XO—l. 
Tim* 1.07 3-5. Martuna. Flatfoot. Flash- 

.1 I (US. Wool cast a, Joe Galtens, Bine Tie.
, Cheek. Laughing Eyes. Oakburst and 

Shepherd's Song gleo ran.
THIRD RACE-One mile :
1 The Nigger. 99 (McCabe), 1 to 1. - 
S. Sandhill, 102 'Gordon), 3 to 1.
L Amalfi, 102 (McCahey). even.
Time 1.41. Maromara and Troy weight 

•ho ran.
FOURTH RACE-614 furlong* : "
1 Hoffman. 112 (Goldstein). 3 to L 
i Racquette, 117 (McCabe), 9 to 10. 
t Babbler. 97 (McCahey). 4 to L 
Time 1.W2-5. Only three starter*.
FIFTH RACE-One mile : 
t Henry Muoro, 104 (Killingsworth). 6

24Hi ..109
..10» Basketball at Varsity.

Basketball practices have ___
Varsity with a rush. Yesterday afternoon 
two picked teams from Varsity I. and 
Varsity II. played a try-out game In the 
gym. There are twelve Varsity teams 
entered this season for the 8*Ytoo <-wp 
series. The colleges represented will be 
Victoria. Trinity,University College, Metis,

this mo 
is rank, 
a little

rnlng.
With105 BLOOD DISEASESstarted atrelation.

1. aU n, Clasa A
Sir»- f1*).

ind. after login®

st two with the 
935. Broomfield.
> the morning 

",92, while Roy 
■ got 667 and ,W> 
im*. the anchor 
sr hi* team with 
heftier hi* Rosea 

>vt the chance* 
ollowlng are the

s ri.
200— 805 
192- 657 
230- 593 
133- 47*
180— 4»

936-2666 
3 Tl. . 

171- 4*3 
162- 4*7 
169- 504 
1*»L 477 
169- M*

«
,L a ,= „„ ^_______ 1 tn, the substitutes withdrawing. Then.
Even If no sanction could be secured. It when two more of Greenwood s regular

aSSSESsS
" ‘ * * game to hie team. Greenwood appealed to

the directors of the league, and Crowley e 
I decision was reversed. To-day the assocl- 

speclal ation board upheld Mayor Crowder on the 
ounds that players, once removed, could

...108 ^f?vo^mi^. impose,. ,Sîraiï »yrf
street. Toronto.________ *4“ “

■ M

Vyear.,

yards :
Col. Jack...........
Cabin...............
Hooray..............

.105....... U2 Moleeey

âSSî?*—»
'roOTÎH wicïi*-1M1» i

Balroofa........"l"’!00 •
FIFTH RACE—One mile .

SlrEdwardX... 1... 112 Catalene •••
Wai ......... i.,.109 Chas. GreenX3SïSb$rtEa.|...M»

Se8IXTH RACE—Futurity course :

HrEpI $££&*"■Lofty Heywoodi. ...104 Sahara

,105

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

>Notice to Hunter»,
Tents, Stoves, Blanket* 
Gun* and Ammunition. 
Everything for Hunters 
and Miners.

..{85
1
32
he
*9 .109
*4
142

104*
..109

.109I» 1.*1 THE D. PIKE CO.
123 KING ST. EAST.

",.lv97. Dixie Knlgbt, 109 (Dugan), 6 to 1.
J. The Monta, 104 (Wrispen), S to 5.
Time 1.42 1-5. Hedge Rose. Profile, nar- 

vey K.. Dress Parade II. also ran.
SIXTH RACE—One mile and seventy 

yards :
1. Duke of Bridgewater, 96 (Wrispen), 

tt to 1. •
!. El Oro, 114 'Shoemaker), 7 to T.
1. Oranla, 109 (Davis), 9 to S. ’ ,
Tim. 1.491-5. Lad of Langden. Cam- 

ptliner, Captain Swanson and Loyal Maid 
*1*0 rap.

rr: ..104«
..104ID) ’

BWea?herC°loudy; track fast.
940—2173156

MM^’c^rM “f toe^Slfton Cup® during 

thf past two season* and nave a strong 
team entered again this year. FchoHcea 
will be held ln the gym. every Tuesday,
inurbuay aud SaLu*u<*y.

SïIESIhI'E
make another trlp to New„ne of 
He Is trying to have Tigers m )b)C|
the American college teamsJf^P Amerl.
the game to j?* 5}?ye„d,r Canadian. It 
can rules audb a If ^cdedr h wm try to

ÎK'pi’?»-M’Svss - “•
, Tigers will refuse to make the trip.

SPECIALISTS
In the following Diseases of Men:

Varicocele I Dyspepsia j 
Epilepsy Rheumatism ./
Syphilis I Lost Vitality 
Stricture ] Skin Disease» 
Emissions | Kidney Affections

Blood, Nerve and Bladder Dls- 
Call, or send history for 

free advice. Free Book on diseases, 
and Question Blank. Medicine fur
nished in tablet form. Hours—10 a. 
m to 1 p.m., and 2 to 6 p.m. Sun
days—10 a. m. to 1 p.m. Consulta
tion tree.
DRS. SOPER & WHITE
25 Toronto St., Toronto. Ont.

team torop Pile»
Ivczcma
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes
And 
eases.

1I Davenport Albion# Wind up Season.
Davenport Alblons, Ward Seven’s team 

of footballers, concluded their league en*

STS5
team* were tn good- trim and the gam 
was fast and even. This fixture attracted 
a good crow'd. who w«re treated to a fine 
display of football. West Toronto boy* 
won the day, avenging the dete^re5®*^®£ 
early In the season. Result : Davenport 
Alblons 4, Stanley Barracks 3.

Sam Davis scored two goals and tt. 
Stewart and H. Fldler one goal each.

1. f orty yards, second heat, Central K. 
M. C. A. and U. C. C. _ _

3. Life-saving demonstration by T. S. C.
4. One hundred yards, between Varsity, 

T. S. C. and U. C. C.
5. Back race, forty yards, Varsity, T. S.

C6.aNeat and fancy diving, Varsity, T. S. 

U. C. C.

Entries for the Ward Boys’ Race.
The following entries were made yester- 

diy lor the Ward w orking boys’ race :
M. Phillips, wiu'.on * Leyden Co.; W. 

Bland, McDonald Tin Works; E. King 
F, « Indsor, 
\V. Armour,

1

!
this uni-.-* 

and good- 
i a Pale Ale \\ Buelnete Systems (Ltd.);

Ma«»ey-Harrl« Co. (Ltd.):
Nisbet & Auld; N.Thompson, John North
way Co. There are 35 entries to date.

Winnipeg Y.M.C.A. Campaign.
WINNIPEG, Nov. 16.—(Special.) 

The total of subscriptions: to the Y. M.

verrlty School III. In an exhibition game Tuesday next, to y several of
at Varsity oval yesterday afternoon by 111 one subscription of S- 
pelnta lo 8. 1 $1000.

729 799 -2269
3 T’l. 

151- 451 
15?, 130- 434
190 169— 505
137 IS»— 443 
209 207— 536

6&9 940 811-2369

that Varsity 
It would be a 
University put a 
collegiate.

C. an . .
7. Forty yards, final.
8. Exhbltlon by Miss Mary’ B*aton-
9. Team race, Varsity, T. S. C. and L.

C. C.i

?
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THE TORONTO WORLDl 6 THURSDAY MORNING ss
■+ — jAt OSGOODE HALL I0HNSIThe Toronto World €MM' o** <****€- WING to the large increase in our 

other lines we are compelled to util» 

lize the space occupied by -\

ANNOUNCEMENT®.
• 18 November. 1910.

Motions set down for single court 
for Thursday, 17th Inst., at 11 a.m. :

1. Re Horseshoe Quarry Co.
2. Gordon v. Gordon.
3. Re Leader Estate.
4. Nesbitt v. Merrick.
5. He Ontario Sugar Co.

Peremptory, list for divisional court 
for Thursday, 17th Inst, at 11 a.m.:

1. Canadian Bank of Commerce v. 
Hackwell; do. v. Simpson; do. v. Rog
ers (to be continued).

2. Drake v. Cad-well.
3. Re Henderson Roller Bearings (at 

2 p.m.).
4. Foster v. Beno.
5. Scott v. Merchants’ Bank.
8. Rice v. Morrison.

Peremptory list for court of appeal 
for Thursday, 17th Inst, at 11 a.m.:

1. Peterson Lake S.M.Co. v. Nova 
Scotia S.M.Co. (to be continued).

2. Dodge v. York Fire Ins. Co.
3. Gee v- Eagle Knitting Co.
4. Strong v. Van Allen.
5. Ellis v. Renfrew.'

Non-Jury Assize Court
Peremptory list for non-jury assize 

court, at city hall, for Thursday, Nov. 
17, at 10.30 a.m.:

94. Aellng v. Emory.
68. Ttalbralth v. Connell Mining Co.
39. White v. Equity Fire Ins. Co.
103. Williamson v. Bowden.
97. Hill v. Plowman.

County Judge’s Court
C’vll cases scheduled for to-day In 

clt, liait at 10.30 a.m.:
Morton v. Mann.
Crocker v. Croft

Ofill\ x:FOUNDED 1880.
A Morales Newspaper FiMtoM Bvsry

Day la the Year,
WORLD BUILDING TORONTO. 

Corner James and Richmond Streets 
TELEPHONE CALLS:

Main 8308—Private Exchange Connect
ing all Departments 

Readers of The World will confer a 
favor upon the publia hers If they will 
send Information to this office of any 
news stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should be on sale and 
where The World Is not offered.
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CoELECTBICand GAS FIXTURES
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and arc selling them at a Discount of 
Per Cent from regular selling prices.

We have removed these fixtures to

TEMPORARY SALESROOMS 
149 CHURCH STREET
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IN THE PUBLIC INTEREST.

Now that the board of control has 
decided upon amalgamating the Par
liament-street viaduct with the Bloor- 
street viaduct, the city has before It all 
that Is necessary to bring about the 
greatest development which 'has ever 
followed any one Improvement When. 
lt-1s remembered that the Improvement 
Is to cost under a million dollars and 
that the return to the city In Increas
ed assessments and taxes w-111 fully 
cover the expense, there cSh be no 
hesitation In supporting the proposal.

The citizens as a whole have an in
terest In the Bloor-street viaduct of a 
direct nature. The city has property 
over the Don which will be enhanced 
In value, quite as much as any private 
citizen’s property. The man who lives 

„ In the remotest confines of Parkdale 
or West Toronto Is Just as much in
terested In the improvement of city 
property over the Don as those who 
live on the banks of that historic 
stream.

The city has 19 acres of park land 
south of Danforth-avenue, between 
Carlaw and Logan-avenues. This Is 
worth 360,000 at least. The city has 
park land abutting on the proposed ap
proach to the viaduct on Danforth- 
avenue with about 600 feet frontage.
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Absolutely Pure
The only baking powder 
made from Royal Grape 

Oream of Tartar
No Alum, No Limt Phosphate

VOSi,**, A few doers north of ftnet, Streetr'G*r ?
yi

Where they may be seen daily from 8 a.m, 
to 6 p, m. Saturday open to 9 p,m.

ZT'% '? j > Magnltj 
Irish Haj 
aback * 
purposes 
$3.30, 84.

Our St 
Its best, 
tlons bd 
compléta

J a .i—JÏ-c-
£ Az

This is a splendid opportunity to 
Fixtures suitable for % Christmas

< i .

built In the bush;It •W* forts as a camp 
In summer can a”ord- ... _,

Is Really a Village.
Kelso Is now beginning to take on

the air of a settled village. There aw
quite a number of permanent res- 
dents here, and as well as good hotel* 
there Is a well stocked keneral storc. 
hardware, butcher and 
In a few days a barber shop and pool
room will be opened. A (Tàîi
Ing shop is in course of erection, ana§ Master’s Chambers,
there are a number of Before Cartwright, K.C., Master,
dwellings. ___ Northern On- Garfunkle v. Large.—J. Montgomery.
««Tin6 RaUwav^rlfl not be behind ln|for defendant L. M. Singer, for plain- 
tario R™lw*y ^ for handling the tiff. Motion by defendant for an or- 

1 p!I and freIght this winter. A der postponing trial on the ground of 
phssengerH and !6"hed and staRbn absence of a material witness. Order
oto^ forrn *?s nearing completion, and in made postponing trial until next sit- 
platform Is nearing comp that arel tings. CosU In the cause. ^
a short ” tatlon and baggage-1 Mansell v. Robertson.—-J. T. Wtîlte,
being u8?<VfeThunte<1 out 0f .the way : for defendant. C. H. Porter, for plain- 
room will be be’In their tiff. Motion by defendant for an order
and the «‘liions auarters Several for security for costs. Motion ad- 
Kkl'inca dhave al!^ been built and there Journed until 1st December, peremp- 

n P of room for handling all torlly. Leave for defendant to furthér
the frolffht that is sent here fortran»- cross-examine plaintiff and Senechman 

porcunlne One of the if so desired.shipment to F’ P - teams may Holmes v. Mowery.—M. J. O’Connor,
draPrtght up akTr. gride of the cars and K.C.. for defendant. F. Aylesworth, 
draw rlght ui 8them thus saving for third parties. Motion by defendant
XsWrlble dtiay ln tmnehlpmont for an order for trial of third party is- 
Thefe wtll be no difficulty in getting sue Usual order made. Costs in the 
all the freight in. provided it Is not third party lgue.
niinwod to pile up and become con- Groh v. Turner. W. E. Raney, K.C., 
allowed to pne up tor plaintiff. M. H. Ludwig. K.C.. for
gestea. . . Teaming. defendant. Motion by plaintiff for an

Contracts already been order for the fiirther examination of
Many cd"^8 forIhe defendant Ryan. Reserved,

made by / 18 f at]f, winder’s and next, j Clarkson v. Shapiro.—G. S. Hodgson, 
teaming Ip of _ jth the heavy * for plaintiff. McLarty ,(Heyd A Heyd),
summer s supplies, and ^ith the neavy ^ defein(Unt Motl<>« ,by plalntlff for
passenger trafR , there will Judgment under C.R., 616. Order made
be many teams on the Porcupine-road fdr a reference to the master-in-ordin- 
ne many ary-. Costs of action and reference In

A carload of horses arrived here last S,AdT . „-h f-_
thf'tim"the‘r^ds'^re°ln good condl-’E- p- Brown, for solicitors. Mo-

•'”« •;«" .L*; ssa.-as.«>»"»■« h""lle lhe ,,,mc n tor tax.tton of the MH along

stjs sfJt
Stages are now running as far as P-alntlff. F. Aylesworth, for defend- 
Craw-tord’s stopping place on the Fred- ant Motion by plaintiff for an order erlckhouse R!verP a d"s«ance oM2 miles, ,out ^ry notlce 38 Irregular.

From that point on at present the Jour- Kas«rveu- 
ney has to be made on foot. From 
Crawford’s to Hill’s on the Porcupine 
River is ten miles, and from Hill’s to 
Porcupine Is eight miles, making the 
part of the Journey that has to be 
walked 18 miles.

dm
secure
Gifts.

C3■y
:• '• tlffS i- y..
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The Bennett & Wright Co LadiMm
■THE W NTER ROAD INTO PORCUPINEii ■’ i v

and* LIMITED.specimens of the art and literary re
mains, tablets, and so forth, of the 
Immense civilizations which gathered 
around the basin of the Euphrates 
anywhere from 5000 to 30,000 years ago. 
The Hittite and Amodie sources de
scribed by Prof. Clay on Tuesday are 
not surpassed In Interest by anything 
of the kind elsewhere.

WINTER RUSH TO 
PORCUPINE’S SOLD FIELD

Driv
AU OJ

•black a]
cleared
absorbs

at PRlCl 
_L ACT NOW

MICHIE’S
lng ready to proceed, motion struck 
from list, with liberty to restore to .1st 
when parties are ready to proceed.

Re Amherstburg R. C. Separate 
Scbood Board and County of Essex—F. 
E. Hodgtns, K C.. for the Separate 
School Board. A. H. Clarke, K-C., for 
the County of Essex, H. E. Rose, K-L-, 
for the Town of Amherstburg. Motion ’o 
quash bylaws 257.266, and 270 of the 
county, passed for purpose of estab
lishing a continuation' school In -he 
Town of Amherstburg. etc. Enlarged 
for four weeks, to enable parties to see 
If some arrangement cannot be mule. 
The town to bo at liberty meantime to 
pass their roll and collect their taxes, 
other than for this object from those 
objecting. „ . _

Re Paine Estate—A^H. Clarke K.C., 
for executors. J. A- Paterson, R.C., 
for Upper Canada Tract Society. A.

Upper Canada 
by the

1

Continued From Page 1. Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
is in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast neces*

Suitsa woodsman, and listening to, or tell
ing yams of the past. This when the 
lamps are lighted.
time one “hits” the trail the cold, still 

Editor World: I attended a meeting alr the blood run fast and fills
at Massey Hall last night and heard, <me with _an exhilaration that only

Property.on the north side of the street j with approval and pleasure, the elo- | oomfB with the cold °* the northern
Is held at'not less than 855 a foot, say quent J&ech of Controller Church, a, ' woods. There is no doubt that Porcu-
331 om The el. V haL al«o severs tax »• P>*d f«r the right of free speech pine will call many a one into the mto-
333,°00. The city has also several tax afi(j ldl8CU8slon Rug8|a. it was a ing business this winter for the first
lots further east on Danforth-ave,. surpr|se to read In The World this time, 
about 500 feet In all, which would aver- morning a report of his remarks re the 
age at least «40 a foot, say 320,000. visit of Armand Lavergne to the uni-

CONTROLLER CHURCH AND 
ARMAND LAVERGNE.

Our d 
Cloth S] 
cleared.

When In the day-

I
«sity. m Ladi

Michle & Co., Ltd. 
2 King St West Tail

4»-7 i toGold Fever Epidemic.
The whole of northern Ontario Is 

versify. In this matter he takes the feeling the effect of the gold fever,
very opposite"view. What Is a good which has spread over It like an ex-

bad thing in Can- j ceptlonally contagious disease. Every 
Russia Is admir- f tewn along the line of the Tlmiskam- 

edom of speech in ing and Northern Ontario Railway has

•»"«.». «• i ïters-1 r, .ar^ss-*?. sssiz
Of course, this is not all, nor Is It suf- “Remember what McGill students only do|ng g,, because they- have been
ficlent in Itself to Justify the building did. Remember what j/ilr unable to dispose of their business; get
of the viaduct but it Is sufficient to t0 O’Brien.’’ Flourish the whip- “If”1. ready money, and launch themselves 
or me viaduct, but it is sufficient to the doore ,n their faces, the révolu-1 lr<t0 Porcupine.
refute The Globe’s contention that the | tlonary agitators. Cannot the legl-ia- Northern Ontario, and when we say- 
viaduct should not be built because it 1 ture do something? Is it to be toléra.- we mean ti1e towns from North
might benefit • some private Interest. ! e-l that a man Is to be alio wed to sa y Qay to Jlatheeon, was perhaps never
This public Interest of «113,000 Is quite I *hat w.e ad°, "-el- Evldentiy too cx-rf8 Quiet as It Is to-day. The gold fever

i thou art a jc^ci. izViooDiiy luu has mads manv forsa.kp t-h® towns
enough to offset any single private in- pensive a gem for the controllers pur^e. along the llne# MaJly o( them arc now

James W. Pedie/. at Keleo or ln porcupine running
placés of business, while others are 
in the woods looking after their inter
ests on claims, such as doing the as
sessment work, etc. It Is said that be
tween four and five thousand men are 
now ln the Porcupine woods; and this 
figure can easily be Imagined by a sur
vey of the deserted towns.

We 
again 
last me 

The > 
away n 
In the 
weeks, 
deliver: 
ORLEI

$ IIHere Is 8113,000 worth of çlty property 
which will be benefited quite as much 
as any other property across the Don 
or within five miles of It. The Globe

Save Your 
Wages

thing In Russia Is a 
ada. What is bad 1 
able ln Canada. Fr

M Denovan, for
Bible Society. A 
executors of the
seph Paine, late of the Township of 
Mersea, In the County of Essex. The 
clause of the will for which construc
tion Is sought Is “the remainder, I want 
it sent to the Blbble and Track Society, 
to be given to the poor and to the 
heathlngs of the Calvlnlstic and Lu- 
therian doctrin.” Reserved- 

Owosso Sugar Co. v. Vannien Wen- 
burge—B. H. Ardagh, for plaintiff. !>-"> 
one contra. Motion by plaintiffs to 
continue Injunction granted by local 
Judge at Chatham, restraining defend
ants from hauling or delivering sugar 
beets to any other company than the 
plaintiff company, from the land of 
which defendants are lessees. Order 
dissolving injunction as not being a 
proper case for Injunction, and as hav
ing been obtained by a foreign com
pany, not having any property ln the 
province or being licensed to do btisl- _ 
ness ln the province. As no one op
poses application no order ae to costs.

motion 
will of Jo-

ylÂ'
s

Xm
The wage-earner who saves 

systematically paves the way to 
future financial independence 
Take a dollar or so of your next 
wages and open a savings ac
count with this company. Inter
est paid at

Ham
A vel 

gentled 
Handkl 
plete 3 
costly

*. . If ]
torest. and the absurd suggestion of 
The Globe that all the other property- 
holders across the Don. In addition to 
the city itself, are to receive no con
sideration is certainly' not worthy of 
the great family Journal.

There Is no Improvement The Globe 
can suggest to-day at» the ‘same cost 
which will do the whole of Toronto so 
much goojl as the Bloor-street viaduct.

It 4 PER CENT.THE &LATER SHOE INVADES U. S.
MARKET.

On ariother page will be found a fac
simile reproduction of one of a series 
of Slater Shoe advertisements now 
running in the United States shoe trade 
Journals.

By reducing their tariff to a reason- Cobalt Is Quiet,
able ten per cent., the Americans prac- instance of Just how quiet some
tlcally Invited the invasion of their ^ tbe older towns, like Cobalt, Halley- 
market by the best shoe makers of the bury and New Uskeard are, was glv- 

. , . . . . British Empire. The Slater Shoe Com- Saturday morning at the Cobalt A Winter Rush.
.calgarj, which has grown from 4633 pany have-not entered the wider field statlon_ when a mere handful of people it is expecUd that It will be two

ln 1301 to 46,000 as estimated at present, unsolicited. For several >eare thej uere on the platform to meet the Co- or three weeks before the teams will
is trying hard to get government by their nr£l«èt bait special from Toronto. A year and be able to go right thru to Porcupine,
commission hut tL 1.™™ L. ' ,Lnl]C(1 8ta,tef pI!,Ce the,r product and éven lat- When they do the trip will be a com-
commlsslon, but the aldermen have, in the market. The time and the con- »rnthan that, 4hen the Cobalt Special paratively pleasant one, as there will
other views than the people. The In- d ^ „ _..rM uas drawing into the station, the plat- be fast, comfortable stages on the

of the difficulty but by electing alder- ae hlf„S!r°lh “ It did when the Cobalt camp was hav- i the lake, one at the northwest end and
men who will do the will of the people. word - ;6al,, a well-known 1 Ing its boom days, and when Elk Lake one at the south end—and each of these
Even when that Is attempted the al- financier and Gowganda were to the fore. But : Is equipped with a hotel and a number

- ilermen are not always to he don,n,led "-----------------------------------it Is a little early in the season yet- of stopping places or boarding houses.
Hamilton Z eertlf^ Pasture. New for the Cartoonist. the traveling Into Porcupine Is rough

“Ideas, ideas, my princely salary for *!ie extreme and in a few weeks, 
new Ideas!” That has been the chv of when the roads become solid and the 
th«- cartoonist foriong, although a field sleighing Is good. Indications all lead 
pregnant with new and original Ideas to the belief that the business on the 
might have been tapped any time dur- Timlskamlng and Northern Ontario, tjielr convictions.
Ing the last decade. One of Collier’s and Lhe rush into Porcupine, will be 
cartoonists has Wen among the first gieat, and will! equal anything. If not 
to seek appropriate raiment for the be greater, than anything that has 
portrayal of his Ideas In the field of been seen yet. Porcupine Is proving 
advertising. Lo! in Collier’s of Act. itself worthy of attention, and that at

tention will be given to it. ♦

THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
----------LOAN COMPANY---------

12 KING STREET WEST.Ferris v. McMurrioh.—F. Arnold I, K. 
C., for defendant. F. Aylesworth, for 
plaintiff. Motion by defendant for an ' 
Order dismissing action for default In 
production. Motion stands until 17th 
Inert. Stay removed.

Guest v. Tobey.—S. G. Crowell, for 
defendants, McTavislcA Oeler. R. D. 
Moorehead, for plaintiff. Motion by 
defendants, McTavIsh & Osier, to.set 
aside service of statement of claim on 
them on the ground that It was serv
ed too late. Motion dismissed and ser
vice validated. Costs to defendant ln 
any event.

j Synod of Huron v. Luchin!.—R. R. 
-Waddell, for defendant, Luc.hjaifo. Mo
tion by defendant Luohiano, who has 
redeemed Luchin! for a final order of 
foreclosure. Order made.

Wilkinson v. Times Printing Co.— 
Oldham (Ritchie & Co.), for defend
ants. Motion by defendants on con
sent for an order dismissing action 
without costs. Order made.

6.1

"MEUiCAL *

-r-xR. BRUCE RIORDAN has removed 10 
1.7 his new residence. No. 1 Roxborotttt 
street E.. corner Yonge Street. Tele
phone North Two Hundred. Down-tows 
office. 152 Bay street. Telephone Mam 
one TiS®

SUODINSOLENT ALDERMEN. Divisional Court.
Before the Chancellor; Latchford, J.; 

Middleton, J.
Kerr v. Township of Saltfleet—W. A- 

H. Duff, K.C.,and J- J. Harrison (Ham
ilton). for plaintiff. 8. F. Washington, 
K.C.. and F. F. Treleaven (Hamilton!, 
for defendant. An appeal by plaintiff 
from the Judgment of Sutherland. J.,

I- i

1
".1 ‘}

brought for a declaration that defend
ants are not entitled to any Interest in 
the lands of the plaintiffs mentioned

of May 2S'h1®10. Tda 3a'°a rorSffoodln*g| on ^he groimd6!^ '̂safd’ agrelfement 
the township for damages for flooding obtained by fraud upon the plain-
plaintiff’s lands by reason of defend-j t|ff and on the ground that the de
ants making a certain road- The fendantg have'forfeited any right they 
tlon was dismissed with costs at the mlght liave under the said agreement 
trial. Judgment: Appeal dismissed wltn ,n reflpect ot the #afd iands; for an ln- 
costs. * Junction restraining defendants from

Re Henderson Roller Bearings—A. entering upon or carrying on mining 
H. F. Lefroy, K.C., for appellant. .7 operations or otherwise working upon 
G Smith; for Fowler and Eckharot, satd ]ands or other lands of plaintiffs; 
creditors. W. T. J. Lee. for the Queen; f0t»an account, &c. At the trial the 
City Foundry Co., creditors. L- F.. interim Injunction obtained by plaln- 
Heyd, K.C., for Gregson. a creditor. t)ffg wag dissolved, the lease ordered 
R. J. Maclennan, for the sheriff of To- , to be rectified, and a reference to the 
rento. An appeal by R. J. Henders.m master-1 n -ord Inary directed to a seer- 
from the order of Clute, J., ln chambers tain amount of ore mined and the 
of Oct. 27. 1910, refusing to stay sale by amount of royalties still due thereon 
the sheriff under execution in his under the terms of the lease. Plain- 
hands prior to. motion of assigner, tiffs' appeal therefrom not concluded.

Counsel for appellant stating that 
appellant consents that any benefit
which may accrue to him shall be for Tho Bank of British North America
the benefit of the general body of cr.- agajnet Jas. Saye and Dora Saye, to
dltors. Appeal partially argued and cu- recover $3402, alleged due on a prom* 
reeled to stand until 2 p.m. on 17th i6iSOry note.
Inst., for production of further mate- w/ Dean of the Township of Dar-
rlal- llngton, Durham County, against the

Doctor Told Her She Did Not Hove A Canadian Bank of Commerce v. Township of Darlington, for damage» 
Pin! Of Coed Wood In Her Body Hackwell; Canadian Bank of com- for trespass on the part of the town- nnt UT 1*000 MOOO in qor May. merce v. Simpson; Canadian Bank 'ff, ship by using.the plaintiff* lands as » 

Mrs. Dosithe P. Cormier, Middle Back- Commercé v. Rogers—F. If. Thompson, • public road and removing gravel there- 
ville, N.B., says: , i K.C., for defendant, Hackwell. R. S. ; from.

“ In the spring of 1897 I itts all run Robertson (Stratford), fqr defendants, i James Davy, against the Foley 
down, and toe doctor told me rhad not Simpson and Rogers. G. G. McPherson,! Roger Pulp & Paper Co., for an ln- 
a pint of good blood in my body. I took K-C-. and G. Osier, for plaintiff In each junction restraining the defendants 
different remedies from doctors, but they case. An appeal by defendant In each from discharging water upon the plain. * 
did not seem to do me any good. After case from the Judgment of Riddell. J-,. tiff's property.
having taken a lot of different other kinds In each case, of Sept 24, 1910 The The Mississauga Lumber Co, against, 
of medicine, and they did Dot seem to cases were tried together and by cor.- the Bank of Hamilton: for an account,
benefit me, I was almost in despair and sent of counsel !?£ '^"'cen tbc paft

^oMhfn^ro ^or and ln lhc Hackwell case on a L. Macdonald, division freight agent,
1. note for Siooo, given In each case to Gr^nd Trunk, advises that “shipment,

tdoca Blood Bitters as she had received thc international Snow Plow Manufac- for Sault Site. Marie and the Xorth- 
the grwtest beneht from using it. Myj turlng co,, to pay for stock ln said west vfa Point Edward, lake and rail, 
husband went and bought me a bottlç, eompany, and by the company endors- ; will not be accepted after Nov, 29, and 
afin after having taken it 1 felt better, ed over to plaintiff. At the trial Judg- shipments for Georgian Bay ports, via 
so I kept on using one bottle after another ment was given plaintiff ln each case Colllngwood, will not be accepted after 
until I had taken six in all and -then I for the amount sued fqr. with Interest Nov. 21. 
was strong and well. I am positoeuand costs. Appeals partially argued, 
that my being alive to-day is due to the ijut not concluded.
Use of Burdock Blood Bitters. Onej 
spring since then I was not feeling very, 
well and had a let of work to do. I] 
thought I would procure a bottle ofl 
Burdock Blood Bitters and after I had 
taken two I was able to do a lot of hard 
iwork all the cummer, and I nevèr felt 
better in my life. In the winter cf 1606 
I had Pneumonia, and it left me with a 
figvere pain in the left aide. Every 
morning when I would get out of bed I 
had to sit down for a while it was so 
oainful. After I had used Burdock 
Blood Bitters the pain disappeared com
pletely. It has also cured me of bleeding 
ailee. I have received so much benefit 
from Burdock Blood Bitters that you' 
nay publish this ae it may help other*;
$s it has

Manufactured only by The T. Miifcurn 
. Limited. Toronto. Ont,

science of elected persons, as Walt 
Whitman branded it, is difficult to Elias

The general opinion prevails that this 
winter and next summer will see a 
heavy traffic into Porcupine, arid the 
work that Is being done here would In
dicate that the people have faith in
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i r"POLITICS AND BUSINESS.
Political discord and disquiet char

acterize the jl'lngllsh-speakIng world 
to-day. . England Is in a tumult and 
on the eve of another general election 
with party and faction feeling 
stronger than they are to-day.. Tho 
United States Is only beginning—for 
what has, happened so far Is merely 

^Ea preliminary—-to discuss, more fairly 
Jwcould It be said, to fight out the issue 

tajr between privilege and the people. This 

will be a long and fierce struggle and 
- we do not sec any real political ret- i 

tit-ment In sight for many a day in the 
United States.

In Canada, again, the situation 
threatens to become, more acute ae the j 
general election approaches, anil even 
In South Africa and Australia there is 
much unrest and a lut of questions de
manding a solution.

The effect that all this political trou- I 
W<^ w ill have on business lias
be</n considerably discountc-il a::ii : 
ought not, especially In a conn- j 

• try like Canada. to affect 111
any way _ the employment and 
the engagement of capital. Our view 
Is that Canada Is In much the best

Single Court.
Before Meredith, C.J.

Re Marshall Estate—M. H. Ludwig, 
K.C.. for executors. A. E. Knox, for 
six beneficiaries. Motion by executors 
fot an order construing the will of Cel- 
lenda Idamonae Marshall, 
stated that the papers have not yet 
been returned so as to prove service 
thereof, motion enlarged for two weeks.

Re Macdonald Estate—R. L. Defr'.ce, 
for a beneficiary. E. G. Long, for the 
trustees. Motion for an order constru
ing the will of the Hon. John Sanrt- 
fleld Macdonald. The parties hot bc-

Dcvelopment work on the larger pro
perties, such as the Timfnins. Foster, 
Dome, and Consolidated Goldfields, ae 
well as many others. Is being pushed 
along rapidly, and present showings 
Indicate that by spring there 
number of rich producing mines ln the 
camp.

never

It beingwill be a
Kelso Has Changed.

Kelso has undergone considerable 
change since The World commissioner 

: was here last January. Then you could 
have counted the buildings on one 

, li&nd, and at that they were of a rough 
; and primitive nature, and thc accotn- 
: modatlon, tho good for the time the 
! people had to prepare It, was rough 
■ and just what one would expect to 
' find on' the border of a new gold min
ing camp. It was not even adequate 
for the amount of business that was 
being done.

To-day there are fine hotels here, 
giving plenty of eating and sleeping 
accommodation. The grey oilcloth ta- 
bjeedvers and the enamel ware dishes 
h*ve given way to white linen table- 
clpths and chlnaware. The big bunk- 
room with 20 or 30 beds still exists, 
bfit the more fastfdlous visitors to tho 
geld fields may have a single room, 
with clean linen and such other com-

Write Issued.
“La Presse” Opening New Office on 

King-street West.
The Toronto office of "La Press” of 

Montreal, which since January last 
has been located in the Dlneen Build
ing, has been transferred to No. 1»2 
West King-street, ln the Palmer House 
Block. This move to a more central 
location and larger quarters has been 1 
made necessary by the Increasing am
ount of business handled by this office 
and the need of improved facilities for 
eo-operatlng with advertisers.
King. "La Presse’s" Ontario

/]

il 1
Mr.

. represen
tative, reports a very keen Interest on 
the part of advertisers generally In the 
field icovercd by "La Presse."

Old DutchCkanser
MAKES EVERYTHING

!* SPICK. AN» SPAN '

:4 ,BS-5USC thev were refused an advance 
Of jtoCeents each to buy supper, as wa*
U*;Jrl'4r?2 ,<’nS*hor^™en who had worked"n,i,Vfcmrc^yfiS,dnISht °n the d^skecd 

»tontrea. S.S. Co., went un strjkt..

;fsi:*
■1

the*<>#
AH’

TZ1 el 29, thc doughl, .......... .opneevelt, (!?- — - — — - _
spite his political 'eclipse, is permah- I LA/j- ^ pf<| I 1 c*
ently Impressed on fame’s lung ard ! 381/ * v (. O viltl wUlli
lasting scroll since thc artist saw fit j 7jr«|
to array the ‘strenuous one in the Im- i 4 liA©!
mortal garments of Madame Old . WT

i Dutch Cleanser. Had Theodore pos- | [\J f) W ACtp Hpaf
’.a n and t ie opportunities that there ! sessed the intrinsic cleansing qualities * v
arc for making money, it Is likely that j of the well-known powder, he would, j ■

! j>eriiai>s, have been mort successful as 
; a chaser of political and social dirt. •

position of all the English-speaking 
communities politically, 'and with the 
great development that is _ in sight IVi F**?! Gordon Cody, aged 14, living at th* 

comer of Trinity and Front-streets, vas 
thrown from a horse which he was riding 
to a stable and had his right leg broken.

Tremblay 8- Son, general merchants of 
Elk Lake, have made an assignment to 
N. L. Martin & Co.

wm Court of Appeal.
Before Moss, C.J.O., Garrow. J.A.. Mac- 

laren, J.A., Meredith, J.A., Magee, 
J. A.

Vance v. Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way Company—D. L. McCarthy, K.C., 
for defendants. I. F. Hellmufh, K.C.. 
for plaintiff. Appeal by defendants 
from the Judgment of Latchford, J.. 
of 21st April, 1910, for plaintiff for 84320 
and costs. Argument of appeal re
sumed from yesterday and concluded. 
Judgment reserved.

The Peterson Lake Silver Cobalt 
Mining Co. v. The Nova Scotia Silver 
Cobalt Mining Co.—W. Nesbitt, K.C., 
and R. S. Robertson (Stratford) for 
plaintiffs. J. r. Hellmuth, K.C., and 
J. Montgomery, for defendants.

An appeal by plaintiff from the Judg
ment of Teetzel, J„ of April 6, 1910, af
ter the trial of certain issues In the 
action.

with tills Water Ileater. Inside each of
■ thosg balls is another ball. The water
■ passes between the Inner and outer
■ ball, and then upward from bail to ball, 

coming Into contact with the greatest 
heat absorbing surface of any water

■ia. heater made for ordinary household 
■*- use. If you take a good look at the
■ Illustration you will notice an envelope 

enclosure so constructed to keep the 
heat of the gas tightly hugging the 
surface of the halls, thereby Insuring 
an almost unlimited supply of steam
ing hot water at little expense.

Demonstration ind Salesroom

ypolitics will not enter largely Into tho 
situation. But Britain and the United 
States will have periods of great poli
tical and business disturbance for a 
long time to come.
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An Amateur Presentation.
The Dramatic Players of St. Francis 

; Lite-ary and Athletic Association, ara 
presenting next Tuesday and Wednes
day evenings, Nov. 22 and 23, in SL 
Francis HAIL Grace and Arthur-sts, 
Sydney Grundy’s farcical corned y In 
three acts entitled ’.’The Snowball." or 
"The Innocent Victim." Frank John
son. a Ideal celebrity. Is playing the 
leading part; with Miss. Annie McDon- ; 
aid as leading lady. They are assisted ' g 
by Fred Murray. Herbert Weaver, j 
Jack Crawford and the Misses Cream- I 
ci and Weaver. The company have been 
recently organized, with headquarters! 
at 3 P.cKwkods Park, and arc endeavor- 

to il is particularly r: h. To balance |ng to ral^e funds, to assist in .furnlsh- 
this tiicre thotti i bo representative Ins tlielr cominodlou* elub-Leu.e.

>M Tobacco HabitTHE UNIVERSITY MUSEUM.
Attention should lie given by our 

monied men to the appeal made by 
Prof. McCurdy to build up the As
syrian and Babylonian departments of 
the university museum. The Toronto 
University. Museum has in sains rc- 
<peels a distinct eminence In the edu
cational world. The Egyptian colicc-

FBII Dr. McTaggart e tobacco remedy re
moves all desire for the weed lu a few 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only re- . 
quire» touching the tongue with It oc
casionally. Price 12.00.

'

- The
GAS

r owIAsnvs
Service

I

Liquor Habit
Marvelous results from taking 'Ms re

medy for the liquor habit. Safe and In
expensive home treatment: no hypoder
mic Injections, no publicity, no loss of 
time from business, and a cure guaran
teed.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, ~i 
Tonge-street, Toronto. Canada.

Th,
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tmE ME PBOFITO You MlTXive 10 (Hears iSSTABUBHBD THÉ WEATHER /YORK 
CIDER,

iJOHN CATTO & SON -

sc in our
d to util»

r OB8ERVATORT. Toronto, Nov. 
p.m.y-'I’he dlsturosnice over the gull n«* 
un reeled In energy, end gnJee are now 
blowing In the lower 8t. Lawrence vnj, 
ley. cloudy weainer is almost genoiwi 
thruout the Dominion, and the tempera
ture about the same as It wue > e*^aay. | 

Minimum and maximum 
Dawson, 8 below—14; Atlln. 28-J4; i
Rupert, 38-1»; Victor». *6-44: Vauü,J^U; I 
36-46; Edmonton, 8-38; Calgary, 28-Î». 
Battiefprd, 8-vO? Moose Jaw. 
Wu'rtppc.ie, 14-12: Winnipeg, ilr-X, Port 
Arthur. 29-80; 1’arry Sound, 24-*.; l^rjM

splendid range of Handsome Tap- Montreeïf ^(^"Qiiebee, 21-34; 8t. John,

2X11.» ;x3 Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay-
Fresh westerly winds; partly cloudy; 
nut much change In temperature.

THE BAROMETER.

m

Iscarce. Season 
Take it while

Apples very 
will ne short, 
you caa get it. Your grecer.
$1.00 Per Dozen Quarts

> rTapestry
Table
Covers

French Investigator Gives Some 
Valuable Pointers to the Ontario 

fruit GroweV Association. if you outlive your 
fellowmen tKe way 
the

x V(1RES H
.-yr ' > !

XXI mThat Canadian fruit growers could 
make good money by using their cull 
apples tor elder, Instead of feeding 
them to stock, was the advice given to 
the Ontario Fruit Growers’ Convert-, 
tton last night by Louis Menmler of 
Paris, France, who Is conducting ex
periments on the cider-making quali
ties of local fruit In Toronto Univer- 
alty. He has found that 10 pounds of 
culls will make one gallon of cider; it 
costs 8 or 8 cent* a gallon and can be 
sold locally at 16 cents. If the qual
ity were good It would sell for 35 cents 

A barrel of culls should

IfIscount of
Uing prices.
fixtures to

ioms

REET
rom 8 a.rru 
’p.m.

irtunity to 
Christmas

i IIlimited.
Purveyors of Pure Beverages IIemington-II)••try

,isln patterns; 
patterns; Bises

^Early Inspection of this very select 
which makes an approprl* 

gift. Is sure to be

]
$great

2x2,
i

HOE FLÏKBEIIT MENE 
10 HEALTH OF NATIONS

v >?
•at

Ioffering, 
ste Christmas 
mutually satisfactory. ,

JS.SO TO SIOXW BACH.
sh%r* ra
* 29.05 29 \V.

Time.
8 a.ill............
Noon...........
3 p.m............
4 p.m............
8 Mian ’ of ’ do. 34 ; difference from aver
age, i below; highest. 39; lowest, ». snow, 
.2 inches.

outlives other "type
writers.

Absolutely satisfactoiy service is guaran
teed to every purchaser of the Remington.

Remington Typewriter Company
(LIMITED)

144 Bay Street.

•Y'$37 (
......... M 29.57 M W. Ottawa Physician’s Instructive Ad

dress at Annual Convention 
of Women’s Institutes.

Embroidered
Towels

•ffii

In Europe.
easily net the grower $1.85.

Great Britain and South America, he 
said, would be a great market for a 
good quality of elder, and the Nova 
Beotian* alone, In Canada, were awake 
to this fact. To show how Nova Sco
tia’s export trade In this regard had 
Increased he gave, figures thus: 1903, 
$810; 1906. $9400; 1909, $28,963. He had 
found that the beat quality of elder 
for the European market could be 
made from a combination of Tolmaa 
sweats Riiid cra-bs.

Products from culls that also found 
ready market In Europe were apple 
juice, aweet liquor and apple cake. The 
latter would sell for 30 cents per pound O 
In England. ,

Crops In the Orchard,
in the orchard,”

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.1Magnificent display of Very Fine
Irish Hand-embroidered Linen Huck- Nov. 16 At . .if-miTinn (“The time has come when we must

SSTÆ SSsrlBH Ê& ssrtf' sr sr arrw
ua . that selec- Haverford..........Queenstown ..Philadelphia nlght to a mass meeting of the WoIts best, and we suggest that seiec ..............Glasgow ............  New York? “‘“‘V institute of Ontario on .the suh-

be made while the range Is MftJestlc.............Plymouth .........  S®W v«Tk ject rHoUse Flies and Public Health.”
N. Amsterdam. .^Pl^mouth ...... jggjg The a^emca-

^ to.» rapt
Turcoman..;....Father Point...Avonmouth attentlbn-

That the ordinary little house fly, 60 
small as to be beneath contempt, we# a 
serious menace to the health of the 
nation, and largely responsible for t.n. 
periodical outbreaks of typhoid, cho
lera, tuberculosis and kindred diseesa*. 
was clearly proven.

Dealing with local conditions In toe 
city, and the best measure of preven
tion to be adopted to minimize toe 
spread of contagious diseases. D-- 
Hewitt emphasized in particular the 
absolute necessity for better atten
tion to the removal of stable manure, 
and urged the most rigid cleanliness 
with respect to the ordinary garbage 
can, which was a prolific source of 
propagation.

Lesson of the War.
•’During' the Spantsh-Amerlcan and 

Sou in aiiloan wa.s," said Dr. Hewitt,
•’science was puzzled to account for the 
abnormal number of deaths from ty
phoid fever, which was out of all pro
portion to the condition of the water 
or other causes. The cause was finally 
traced to the presence of the camp fly- 
Since that time medical attention h»s 
been more and more directed to t-Us 
subject, until to-day the nation is be
coming thoroly aroused.”

Dr. Hastings, medical health officer 
of Toronto, followed In a few brief but 
effective remarks. "I want to endorse 
every word that Dr. Hewitt has said 
to-night.” he declared, “and in sa, far 
as Toronto is concerned, I am tooki 
hopeful as to the outcome. There arc 
few cities on the American continent 
where you can take a glass of water 
with greater confidence than right in 
this city, but reforms must be Inaugu
rated. I hope that Madame City Beau
tiful will stand aside, and for the Po
sent at least, say to Madame Pub ic 

MARRIAGES. Health, ’after you, my dear Alphonse.
BLiACHFORD—SPAKL.INO—On Tuesday, --jf one-tenth of the number or cases 

Nov, 16, 1910, at St. Paul’s Cluircb. of mortality which occur every year 
Bloor-street East, by the Ven. Arch-, thru .prevpntlble contagious diseases 
deacon Cody, assisted by Rev. Charles | place In the high-class HolsteinA.. Sparling. M.A., Guelph, brother of | 1°^, of the province, we would soon 
the ! bride, Charles Anthony Blacbford herd» of tne prov.m; , summoned,"
and MlUiceot Elliott Sparling. will have

DEATHS. typhoid fever until our milk
BLAKE—At Toronto, on Tuesday, Nov. as pure as our water supply, a d 

15 $910, Edward Blake, to hie 80th year, we get rid of the house fly.
The Rev. Dr. W. H. Hlncks win con- Has Sixteen Thousand Members. c|ent men 

duct funeral eefmon Thursday at 4 p.m. The convention is the ninth held.un- enforce the Dominion Fruits Act at 
at A. W. Miles’ undertaking parlors. the auspiCes of the Ontario Wo- the point of shipment. He suggested 
Interment In Necropolis. Friends please . Instltute, and Is being presided that a strong chfftmitteo wait <on Hon. 
acx**p,t L1?18 over bv Mrs. D. McTavish of Port, James Duff, minister of agriculture for•verkshlre (England) papers please E*[n At the afte:noon session, which; Ontario, and ur^htm to appoint In-

EE N&r-At 60 Carlton street. Toronto was presided over by Mrs. Dr. Wilson gpector8 for the Province of Ontario. 
No*, li/1910, Elise Lincoln, dearly be- 6f parkhill. Archdeacon Cody save an Some Interesting papers were read, 
loved wife of Dr. E. Herbert Greene. inspiring address on the motto of tke Among these was one by Prof. R. Har- 

Fimeral private. Institute “For Home and Country, court of Guelph Agricultural College
McSWEENEf—At his residence, 38 . f0nOwlng this, Mrs. J. M. Godfrey advocating the use of commercial fer-

Kenslngton-avenue Tuesday, Nov, > credit delighted the large tmZers as well as barnyard manure for 
IS,: Mtchae1 J. McSweeney. -In his - wlth a talk on the progress the truit ]ands. He enlarged upon the

Funeerari 8.30 a.m. Friday. Nov. IS, which had been made In her own dis- importance of potash. »ulphurlc acld 
to St. Mary’s Church, thence to trict In the culture of flowers. and nitrogen as fruit constituents in
Mount Hope Cemetery. At the evening session Mrs- ». tv. the son, and gave statistics to show

_ _ WARDS—On Wednesday evening. Kltrhen of St. George spoke on A that with proper fertilization plum 
Noy. 16, 1910, at his father’s residence. 17 Housekeeper’s Ideas.” and crops had been doubled.
Mlddleton-strejet. John James, eldest on Dr. Margaret McAlplne of Toron- To-day’s program Includes some ln-
ot James Richards, aged 19 . cars and ^ oP •■Women’s Institutes in Northern terestlng demonstrations In spraying 

Fhinwal Saturday. Nov. 19, at 2 p.m., Ontario.” Miss Teskcy. ^ talented wlth power and hand pumps in St. 
from above addreia, to Prospect Come- Younsr elodationlet of Warminster, u. Lawrence Arena, also exhibits ana de
tent'. _ A lie-hted the big audience with a couple monstrations in the packing of boxes

TH WAITES—At Ionia, Michigan, L.S.A., wnriltlons and barrels.onTFriday. Nov. 11. 1910, Emily Etta 0t^™"n°;e8ntl0I1 doses to-night- Ail
Bennett. beloved wife of Arthur The convention cm»™
Thwaltss, late of Toronto. IA her 46tb the. sessions promlse cxcejlenl tooa 
year. Also Sarah Jane Cole, beloved instruction. This evening C.C. James 
daughter of Arthur and the late Emily arMj Dr Falconer will be among 
Etta Thwaltes, at Ionia, Michigan, in fip<ïagers. nn
her 25th year. . , The convention is held In con”®ct, ”

Funeral service at A. W. Miles’ under- , . Honey, Fruit and Flower
taking parlors. 396 College street, To- lne olng on |n the St.Lawrencc
ronlo, Thursday, at 2.30 p.m. Interment Show * stated by Mrs. Me
at St. James’ Cemetery. Friends please Market. U wa membership
accept this notice. > Tavlsh last nig membership be-

WEBSTER-On Nov. 36. 1910, at theTo- to-day numbers 16'°' 0;1 K no7a 1 The 
ronto General Hospital, Charles Web- lng as far- north a®have es- 
ster, in his 78th year. . central and western dls^r

Funeral from 11 Victor avenue, on Frl- l llv shown abnormal Increases.
Thorn MB PL^“the meetln,gs of the convention

arc free to the general public.

►
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WATER PRESSURE POOR im?

Public Amusemeuts TtMne Hundred Homeless •• Result of 
Fire at Montreal.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
.

i
Ootsrlo Horticultural Exhibition—»t.

Lawrence Arena.
Independent Telephone Association— 

City hall, 10.
Ontario Fruit Growere-Tempie Buiid-

' Ontario Beekeepers-County Build
ings, Adelaide street, 10.

Womens Institutes’
Convocation Hall. 10.

Ontario Horticultural Society annual 
meeting—City hall, 2.

Society of Chemical Industry, on Il
luminating Gas Manufacture,” 6.30. 

Trades Council, I.
Rev. joelah Strong, at Y.P.M.A. 

meeting—Metropolitan Church, 8.
Engineers' Club-R. B. Hagarty, on 

"Municipal Bridges In Europe ’ 8.
First Ward Liberals—Poulton s Hall,

8.00.
Boird of education, 8.
Orthopaedic Hospital annual 

—Victoria College Chapel, 8.
Barbers' Union smoker—Labor Tem-

P Cufture Club-Dr. Helen MacMurchy, 
on "P. S. Medical Inspection,” 8.

U. E. Loyalists’ Association-’Col. 
P.yerson on "Military Might of Ger
many,’’ Canadian Institute, 8.

Royal Alexandra—“Up and 
Broadway,” musical revue, 8.16.

Princess-Wm. H. Crane In "Father 
and the Boys,” comedy, 8.16.

Grand—Thurston, the magician. S.L>. 
Shea s New Theatret-Charley Grape- 

win Ih vaudeville, 2.15 and 8.16.
Gayety—Columbia Burtesquers, 2.15 

and 8.15.
Star—“Moulin Rouge" Burlesquera, 

2.16 and 8.15.
Majestic—Vaudeville, 1, 3. 7, 9 p.m. 
Shea’s Yonge-street Theatre—’’Pop” 

vaudeville.

JiSïïSS:of sixty, one hundred people are home
less, twenty houses are in ™ln*’ 
factory Is destroyed, and a flour 
mill elevator ruined, causing damage 
of at least $100.000. The fire 

i broke out In the north end of the citj.
I where the water is supplied, not by the 
city, but by the Montreal Water and/ 
Power Company.

Chief Tremblay reports to the city 
council that a stream from a hydrant 
would only go 15 feet, and that it was 
Impossible to save the buildings with 
that pressure, which he estimates at 
1*5 pounds. The company rende to 
Stake a statement, but say that the 
pressure should be 60 pounds.

At 7.30 this morning fire broke out 
in the sash and door factory of Philip 
Saumare, Sanguinet-etreet. Next door 
stands the Canada Flour Mills. 
Jiut trie party wall held good, and tho 
onlybdamage was to the grain elevator, 
Which was damaged to the extent of

Goodwin will be the attraction 
Theatre tor four nights. 

While Mr. Good
in all

"■Nat C.
at the Princess
commencing yg has been ««n 
styles of plays, and In which be has been 
successful, bis public admire Wm mostjn 
those that call for bis splendid farcical 
work, with which he was Identified In ms 
earlier comedies. For a l0«*
Goodwin has been casting about for a 
real snappy farcical play, and ‘t w°ud 
seem from what has been heard that in 
•The Captain," written for Mm by the 

two well-known playwrights, 
hurst and C. T.- Dazey, he has »e 
cured.just what he has *° .lo“f 
for. The three acts are laid in Manila. 
Mr. Goodwin’s role is That of a clubman 
and globe-trotter. Mr. Goodwin, will, give 
a. matinee on Wednesday. The »ale of 

this morning at the

was
address by Prof.

411 Oar Plats Cloth Coats, both 
«lack and colors, are now being * eared out before .the Holiday trade 
absorbs everybody s attention.

AT PRICES THAT WILL SURPRISE- 
ACT NOW. "THIS IS YOUR CHANCE.

"Cover crops
SibTffir M.
Quebec. He found by experimenting 
that crimson clover, sowed In the pro
portion of 25 pound* to the acre, made 
the‘best cover crop. Next he 
vetch. 75 lbs. to the acre. By sowing 
cover crops at the proper time, a 
cheek could be put on the young trees, 
necessary to the ripening of the wood 
against the frosts of winter, the same 
as the Irrigator could do by withdraw
ing the water In September. Tlie i lp- 
euLnc of the cover crop had the same 

With a bearing orchard the 
should not be «own until

r
*. “HIE’S

'
Convention—

nd Java and 
ffec at 45c lb.
» by itself. ■ | 
eakfast neces*

Suits Also
-*• ”~s 2,.,i;r„,aiY4Our

Cloth Suit» are 
cleared, at laterestlag price»..

m &

1.
.Ladies’ Gowns and 

Tailored Suits1 
to Order

& Co., Ltd. 
3t West ,

effect, 
cover crop
early in July. ..Combating Blights.

An Illustrated lecture, showing the 
effects and modes of combating thé 
"Fire Blight” was given by D. H. Jones 
of «>,» o \ C-, Guelph. Ho showed thaf the' spread of the plague could 
be stopped by cutting off the affected 
branches or trimming away the dis- $6000. 
eased bark from the larger limbs arid 
trunks on the-diseased areas- The in
fected discard should be ^ned. be
cause if not the germ would come to
life In the spring. Pruning kntvesi 
should be carefully disinfected after 
each operation.

The resolution e
structed to draft a resolution urging 
more careful handling of fruit Pac^* 
ages by express companies, and also 
with regard to the prevention of theft 
from packages between points of ship
ment and destination.

Careless Fruit Growers.
President James E. Johnston of Sim- 

coe. in opening the convention, said 
the apple Industry was being injured 
by careless growers, who worked their 
orchards to death without spraynig 
The poor fruit with the faulty packing 
was sure to wreck the best markets 
for Ontario fruit. This was the result 
of the failure of the Dominion Agri
cultural Department to obtain suffl- 

for orchard inspection, and

seats will open 
theatre box office.concert

.

ms
PUBS

The sate of seats will open this morn
ing for the forthcoming visit_*f 
W Savage’s production of TheMero
widow" to the Royal A’ex>"5~J£ene£! 
for a week’s engagement, beginning next 
Monday night, which will mark the third 
presentation of Franz Lehar s del gbtful 
Viennese operetta In this ctt>. R will also 
mark the last performance of the piecv 
^Toronto for some years as. citing to the 
tours which Mr. Savage has booked for 
"The Merry Widow.” Its future visits will 
be quadrennial. To those^who have never 

this light opera classic, the f°rthcom- 
, lng visit at the Royal Alexandra Theatre

Resolution to Make Trades and Labor offers an excellent opportunity. becau* 
Congress Co-ordinate With Big Body. JBr.JRwfd«.- to

ST. LOUIS. Nov. 16.—The dlepute be- riaj’ two ^P“1»^ce« matinees^ ^on 
tween the American Federation of La- /^ednesdai a^d Sat from ^ cent8 to 
bor and the Canadian Trades and La- »ick The evering scale of prices will be 
bpr Congress, as to terms on which » ■ - c#nts to $1.50. In the roster of the
tiiey arc affiliated, broke out afresh company arc Mabel Wilber, Charles Mea
th Is morning. The terms have not yet k)ns Ivy Scott. ri- E„ and
been accurately defined. I prear. F. J. McCarthy, HaroM Blake ana

P. M. Draper, secretary of the Cana- | Leona Brandt. ^Ylthh J^eartl*ts flayed 
<Jlan organization, Introduced a reso'u- . Miss Scott. al' f,,f. ‘^^vrew Yorlf run. 
tlon making the Canadian body co-or- during the ^"^“"^/p^a.donna, is 
tilnate with and independent of the ^ ^’,8 c<*intry for one year only,
federation. Many of the American offi- savage grand opera orchestra and
Cials wish to admit the Canadians un- Hungarian troubadours, who were
der the status of a state federation. krougbt from Buda-Pest, appear In tnis 
The resolution was referred to a com- production.

We are getting breathing 
again in these Departments after this 
last most phenomenal season.

The Christmas Holidays will take 
away many workers out of the city în the course of a couple or three 
weeks, and all requiring gowns for 
delivery during December should 
ORDER NOW.

time

Your
ges

'
-1I

Across the street were twenty labor
ers' house*, and these were burned, 
the fatQilles having to flee to the street 
in what clothes they had on.

Down
I.f'rt

'

mmXmas
Handkerchiefs

CANADA AND THE A. F, OF L.trner who saves 
paves the way to 

lal independence, j 
hr so of your next 
|sn a savings ac- 
î company. Inter-

1 seen
committee was tn-

.. jeA very acceptable gift for lady or 
gentleman Is a dozen of Fine LJn*u
Handkerchiefs. Our »t0«k . • f°J^t 
plete In all grades, from the least 
cottly to the finest made.

IF OUT OF TOWN—WRITE.

: J****:

iR CENT. y-
.8BN PERMANENT 

iOMPANY----------
tEET WEST.

j
; :r;JOHN CATTO & SON ■

53 t« 61 King Street Bm*. 4 

TORONTO.
UiCAL

- - MABEL WILBER,
will sing ^he title roll 1» "

week at theSUDDEN DENTH DF WELL 
*SHB0R0FMER

RDAN has remoged to 
nee. No. 1 Hoxboroutt 
Yooge streou Tele- 
Hundred. Down-tows 
reet. Telephone Mam 712341

!” Victor Berger of Milwaukee, Social- Gifted Crihrine^Countls» In
1st congressman-elect. Issued a state- Anglin s Jah* A”ayken&fss OICharlotte
Suent, in which he denied he was pr*. ThomDeon from Mrs. Margaret Deland s 
ipering to contest against the re- - DOvelpof lhat name, will open an 
tion of Samuel Gompers as presidem , meot at the Grand on Monday. The play 
;or planning to capture the organization telIs lhe story of a charmlng woman, 
for the Socialist party. ‘«whose early years were 8 ^ ad owed o>

Socialist delegates are holding trouble. When her husband killed h
how much chnd thru drunken carelessness »be ran 

deckle away, and at the opening of the play is firing her life, .surrounded b>- the conven
tions5 of Old Chester, Pa., the village In 
which she has settled. How her sense of 
right and wrong Is reawakened by con 
tact with a little child she has adopted, 
Is convincingly told.

Who
Merry Widow ” next 
Royal Alexandra.

é,£

WIRELESS OPERATOR LOST
• ----------

COiaratlon that, defend
ed to any interest In 
plaintiffs mentioned 

of Feb. 25. 1908, both 
It the said agreement 
fraud upon the plain- 
[ground that the de
railed any right they 
f yie said agreement 
laid lands: for an ln- 
Ing defendants from 
I carrying on mining 
erwlse working upon 
p- lands of plaintiffs; 
L . At the trial the 
1 obtained by plain- 
h,. the lease ordered 
ù a reference to the 

directed to ascer- 
r>re mined and th» 
|,-e still., duo .thereon 
[1 f the lease. Plain- 
Itrôm riot concluded.

OR

Elias Woods Died of Heart Failure 
Last Night—County 

Happenings.

Disappeared From, Deck—Suicide le 
Suspected.

QUEBEC, Nov. 16.—(Special.)—When * 
the Dominion White Star liner the Do

minion
. ported that

Sharpe had disappeared on 
evening, and. as the sea 
the man could not be washed over 
board, suicide is expected.

Brought Home to Die.
John Armstrong. "L*?,*

Ontario Labor Bureau, is critically ill 
at his apartments in C1V”?L
bers 274 College-street, suffering 
jaundice. He was brought hom^ 
terday from Montreal. Dr. Theodore
Flllott 189 Spadlna-avenue, and Dr- y Fliiott, op^yckj u College-«tre< 1

The
meetings
strength they could muster and 
on the expediency of introducing

embodying the endorsement ~f

to discover

a re
solution
socialism. reached port, her captain re

wire less Operator F.
Sunday ,

calm, and

Toothache Gum.Use Gibbons’ 
rice 10c.
Northern Navigation Co., Limited. 
Sailing» from Sarnia L30 p.m. every 

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday. 
From Colllngwood 1.30 p.m. and Owen 
Sound 11.45 p.m. every Wednesday and 
Saturday. *

«fTNCGURTf" Nov. 16.—-(Special.)AGIWoods^neofthe o’.deet best knon n
respected resident, ot^ç ^

2teRIC
At Shea’s Theatre next week Manager

Miss Lloyd has an entirely new 
and since she was 

from coast to

Ellas
and most „ ,
boro Township, living a ... „x_
half northwest from this vU*f«e{ ® 
plred suddenly to-night 
failure shortly after 6 o cl0L^; nd
ed had just partaken dfsupperand 
rising from the table, "alked over to
another part of the room. ^ln*4vTrd' 
after which he suddenly tell forward 
Dr. Courts was summoned, but nothing 

‘could be done.
• Deceased, who was 
had always been an 
bust man and only on Tuesday tv as 
engaged In plowing. He was one of the 
foremost agriculturists ill Scarboro 
Township, and the family homestead, 
lying alongside the Midland Railwaj. 
is a model of neatness and good till
age. While Mr. Woods had practical^.

, retired from active life a number 
years ago, the death of his son John 
caused him to devote more attention to 
the supervision of the farm than he 
otherwise would have done. A week or 
two ago he attended the plowing match
near this village. One of his grandsons , — — _ _ _ —
was a winner. II ARMAN A CRAIGTho not a native of Scarboro Town- -Il U II 111 H N H. U H fl I M —TTho Queen’s Own
ship. Mr. Woods had resided here the , ^UNDERTAKER) u ”K” Company of the Q
greater part of his life, and his bluff. wee_ TOR BN TO held their annual banquet last g
hearty generosity and kindly Interest HB3 QUEEN ST. WIST, •* TOBSNTS. .- ^ 0f tbe gallant soldiers
in every matter affecting the public , ■ 1 Over a function, with Capt. W.
welfare, will not soon be forgotten. attended the chalr. The service
lie was one of the few remaining ties chf*tcr and Inspector» Lampbell and D Allan J". ” v.g|ted Aldershot was
linking the present day generation Hughes, Mr. Forman and Mr. Beseey- battalion whicn 18 dlnner the ev-
wlth the pioneer life U the township. m(.t ln Judge Winchester s chamber» wen represented, ai ^ und.Rtory 

The late Mr. Woods was an ardent yesterday and closed the arbitration ening w*a delivered by Lteut.-
supporter of St. Paul's Anglican between the city and serotion 26. which and address Capt Allan and
Church at Christie’s and the annual wafl a part of the Town of East To- Col. P. W. Maso , 1
garden party" held in connection with ronto, and in which the Coleman-ave- others. ,|mented Capt. Allan
Jhe church was always given on his nuP 8Chool was formerly situated. The Col. Mason ci P . record his
hospitable grounds. In the active life award made gives section 26 $2500, and upon the appea niece of welcome
of th*- church he will be greatly missed, j tlle 6lty assumes the remainder of the company. He nau v . „ effeet thal
In -pblltical life he was a Llveral-Con- debenture debt on Coleman school- news for tne men* wouid not be
servative. house. - he bel‘e^efn „.aar wgings on parade

Hi was,predeceased some four or --- compelled to wear egg them the
five vrais by Mrs. Woods and one son. BURIED AT MOUNT PLEASANT, from now on. as better and
who' passed away twelve or fifteen ; --- regiment had made a far better a
years ago. William Woods, another 1 The funeral services of tne late carter appearance, capt. au
son. resides a short distance from the George Cartwright were held yesterday presented with a l,ooK ' , h
old homestead. The late George Woods afternoon from the family teeidence, English trip. Prizes won ny
of York Mills was a brother. 129 Davenport-road, to Mount Plèaa- bers of the company at

The date of"the funeral has not been ant Cemetery. and was largely attend- j Branch range* In June were pre
finally decided, but It will, it is expect- ed. many lifelong friends of deceased l to the winner*.
cd take place.on Saturday. from Markham Township (his former '_____________

heme) and county being present. The — —|
floral tributes were numerous' arid IBAN ■ MM
beautiful, and testified In some slight m^Ê ■ ■ 
me as uro to the gfoat love and esteem | nv every
in wlilch the late Mr. Cartwright was ■ ■ NabW Itching,bleeding
held. A widow and large family sur- ■ ■ the n^eS^nd^
viced him. The funeral service was pile«. See You cTn use it and
conducted by Rev. Mr. Garrett In tne | yourcelghbors*^nt{. nottatufl-4. trie, stad 
absence of Rev. Mr. Rankin, pastor of i S^iMe^EriwAXSOX. Bats» fcCo-. Toronto. 
St. Paul’s, Avenue-read, Methodist | ^aR A8E’S OINTMENT,

years.
repertoire of songs

jr.,hs «i“™
••55 SSSS-^rjR.

Patrick ln "The Turn of tho Tide, and 
MONTREAL, Nov. ^ -(Special )- ^e ^oclrire^Brothers.^^he^ modern

I Altho the detail» are nm given, it 1* I He^ule*^^ Marshall Montgomery, 
stated that the Grand Trunk firemen £r(".ch and Welch, Lawson and Namon. 
wlio have been negotiating for some . and the k|nctograph. 
time past with the company, have re- 
celved an increase in their pay. Tne 
delegates left for home to-day.

GET INCREASE IN PAY.BEEKEEPERS IN CONFERENCE r:!«* ~T-
Advertise Their Product» to 

Create Wider Market.

The first session of the Ontario Bee- 
Keepers’ Association* was held In tne 
county council chambers yesterday af
ternoon and evening, with President 
William Couse of Streetevllle in the 
chair. He declared that there were 
over 5,000,000 lbs. of honey produced ini 
the province. At first thought thisj 
seemed a large quantity, but not when 
considering that this would mean onlv 
„ pound to each person in the province:
and that Ontario supplied all the other,
provinces with the product. Mr. Cou«e |t proves » Boon to Them
Branrtonk^after" which ^ "questten g™ TJ'NeÆkfof"S

4rs» rÆ”ïn of w.,. L 0«.-r* = Lro,
come was delivered by V, ■ H. Pugsley Buk a boon. > it is a speedy cure, success, both In New York and Boston,
of Richmond Hill, ex-warden of fork chapped placM.etc^. It is mado 8ln’ thatr,a $ec0nd appearance has been
County, An address of a technical na-. Cuts and skin h and refuse arranged at the latter place for Monday,
turc was given by H. G. Slbbald of worse by the cold " ,h„m Nov. 21. This necessitates a change of
Claud on "Clark’s system of queen- to heal. Zam-Buk wi 1 . _ date ln the Toronto engagement to ed-
rateing." E T. Batnard of Lambeth Mr. A. J- Tyrell. of CT>.R. Camp. neg|1ay| Nov. Plan opens Friday. Nov.
spoke on "The Successful County As- Black Can^"’/*n cutting reck my 1S’ ‘ ______

iSzolSaH^ppej
Association of the United State», was wMaav^ jugt at that time I had the presenting four burlesques. £?vlng to the world. Mrs. Julien Pain-
read. It stated that a meeting ot that . p tf> fajj over the bank upon 0u0 0f high-class vaudeville, and, as - i *he person cured andassociation would be held In Missouri misfortune to ™ distance of Z added attraction, will offer Teddy Si- clmud U th^ ^”gitatiûn that she
pext year, and possibly In Ontario in Wnich I fee( recelving some very mouds and a company of selected players state* tcurf, ,n Dodd’s Kidney Fills- 
1912. Several of the members express- about orty ^ bruises. I at once ap- m the di’amatlc novelty sketch entitled f0“"“rneeven year8 my heart and Hid
ed the opinion that the session should LE£?Buk and was surprised at "The Golden TVeddlng. bothered me,” Mrs. Palnchaud
be held at the provincial apiary at P»ed Zfm-BuK^ano^^ ^ ^ hwle<1 ---------- neys bothered tlred and nerv-
Guclph. It was decided to spend more Lhc Jt jg certalnly a ’sure public sale of seats for the Toronto 8‘ate8’ uld not sleep. My limbs were
money In advertising, both ln Canada th^br k n sk . dvl»e all camps Symphony Orchestra concert nrxt Satur- ous. could dragging sensation
and in England, to create a »«rger ^ourtdoor workers to keep a stock 'acr^s The loins. ^
market T' I on band.” » nioriaTto the high esteem In which our circles unde(r them and we p

Toronto Water Rate» Zam-Buk will also be found a sure "’^organization Is held, that so much swollen. I* was so 111 I could hary
Toronto Water Rateki- ; e fnr cold sores, chaooed hands, enthusiasm la centred in these popular . myself around to do my nouI

Water-takers are reminded to paj j f- t b(tes_ uloers, eczema, bldo’-potson, ooneirts. The attractive^ program has wofk
their water rales early, secure the dis-1 arlcose ÏOrea, piles, scalp sores, ring- been made doubly so by the engagemen ,,A nP|ghbor 
count and avoid crowding. » worm. Inflamed patches, babies’ erup- of >lr.8n /TrilnIstP Th^'oreTesfraTrelS: Dodd’s Kidney

lions and chapped places, cuts, burns. Black ford v rii inis t V. 1 n 0 Noir.” lief in the first l>ox.

Cordova N.V »^,5S?M^«5S«jrsSS; ^
lhe barren 4or« f h-^i^simg^ You are warned against harmful iml- waltz, "Artist’s Life." Straus^ ^’Coro- s(,r|ou8_ lf not fatal results by using 
an . crew Till ^rteh tatlons and substitutes See the regls- ration March, from Le Prophète, Me. Bodd’s Kidney pills, | - ’
before rrikf cn re^chThem? ^ tered name "Zam-Buk’before buying. Uer.

Willin his 81st year, 
exceptionally ro-

y !
Issued.

Itlsh North Amerlcs 
and Dora Says, 

god due on a proni-

c Torinshlp of Dsr- 
County, against the 
ingtori. for damages 
I*- part of the town- 
plaJntiff’s lands as a 
moving gravel there-

ngainst the’ Foley 
u>er .Co., for an 
ng^tlie defendant* 1 
‘ iter upon tho. plaln-

Lumbcr Co. against 
ton: for an account- 
- between the par- 
1. 1900. .

John F. Ten 
are In attendance.

SyisSSsS
Girls" will entertain the college 

Friday the chorus girls win

will essay the
It Is Hews Worth 

Giving to the WorldOUT-DOOR WORKERS 
AND MM

College 
boys, and on 
attempt vaudeville stunts.des-rrthe* ISth. at 1 p.m., to 

Cemetery. Friends and acquaintance* 
please accept this Intimation. - How Ravage* of Kidney 

Diseases are Checked 
in Quebec

well-known theatrical man.^s ^Present In tHeçlt^ prepar
ing the* way for Tho College Girls, at 
the Gayety next week.

Broker. McKinnon
«ÏTSS'. »■- /Harper,

Bnlldlas,
eo i aPhone Park 8950Late ot Crnig * Sen.ln-

“K” CO. HAD A GOOD TIME was
Palnchaud, for Seven 

Finds Quick Re* 
Cure Ih Dodd's

Mrs. Julien
Years a Sufferer, 
lief and Complete 
Kidney Pills.

[vision freight agent,
*08 that shipments 

Me ami the North- 
card, lake and rail. - 

«I after Nov. 29, and 
riun Bay ports, via | 

Evt be accepted after

WHITWORTH,Temlecouatai,Co.,Que.,
Kov. 16.-(Speclal.)-Wltit the comtog
,. w|nter the ravages of Ktane. 
°£ again felt in this province.
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ARBITRATION ended.
CREW MAY HAVE PERISHED.

The official arbitrators—Judge M in-Habit '

frtng his rê- 
jÿafe and fjî* 

hypotfer-
; blicitv. no- loss of 
urnl'a cure guar mu*

from ta 
nabtt. 
trneiit:* uo

WHY SUFFER with Toothache when

DENTO INHALER !s / zwill cure you in 1 minute ?
A'., Drusslste. Price 25c.. Dr. MèTàgg*rt,".7$ 
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8 THURSDAY MORNING Tfl CUEFresh AW1 in Winter INPORTUNCE OF 6. T. P. 

TO CHOU'S WELFARE
?

WILL ASK MEMBERS TO 
DECLARE THEMSELVES

r OF CIn winter, It is hard to get fresh air 
in certain rooms. Some rooms In a 
house are usually colder than othera, 
and If you open the. windows It is 
hard again to heat the room properly.

If 'you keep the windows closed 
you don’t get fresh air; If you keep 
them open you cannot quickly reheat 
the room, the

/I

I Many Eure
Cities HSenator Casgrain’s illuminative 

Address—Comparisons With 
the Hudson Bay Route.

i
Grain Growers Will Only Vote For 

Men They Can Rely On to 
Further Their Views. \ and■ t*,il ■ *-

I
H.WWW"

4î tits Fri»* 
..father and 
comedy, i» *
will, on 9W
fiftieth aJiTiiv 
m U Is Just 

i the veteran
the focUlght 

There are 
jubilee of Mi 
be fittingly 
be8t being ti
rento, anfl * 
tatlon tbruoi 
not be *ald

. prophet
cept in his
cognised as
Joseph Jeff< 
bis Pto^.t8 
side of the 

Sad Mr 
land and lr 
is no dou-M 
Henry Irvin 

I | ham. have 
this. Bn* 1 
eltho of Er

|l Canadian,
know him- 

I Many of
1 suggested t
S * hie tnany at 

Theatre Sa: 
be arrange: 

% them and
1 twfeen the

reminiscent 
the perfor 

A chance
comedian.

Senator J. P. B. Casgnaln, C.E.. D. 
L.S., In his address to the Empire Club 
yesterday on the “Transportation Pro
blems of Canada," gave the moot lucid 
and effective account of the National 
Transcontinental and Grand Trunk 
Pacific lines that has been heard In 
Toronto. Transportation lay at the 
root of all prosperity, he said. Ma
terial wealth was but the transforma
tion of raw material Into useful com
modities and Its transportation from 
the place where It was produced to tue 
place where It was wanted.

All nations had realized the impor
ta hat had

SASKATOON, Nov. 16.—(Special.) 
executive of the Provincial Grain 

Association held .a session 
which E. A. Partridge outline

X

RFECT1 j i
The
Growers’ 
here, at
ed the co-operative system, whereby 

would eliminate local store#

,? iSmokelessII J
ifarmers 

and middlemen.
A motion was offered to impress fed- 

with the grain growers’

J
Absolutely smokeless and odorless

solves the difficulty. You esa leave 
the windows in a room open all day 
in winter, and when you close them 

1/ \ m % apply a match to a Perfection Oil
Heater and heat the room to any tern- 

15 perature you desire in a few minutes.
The Perfection Oil Heater la finished in Japan or nickel. It bums for 

nine hours. It baa a cool handle and a damper top. It has an automatic- 
locking flame spreader, which prevents the wick from being turned high * 
enough to smoke, and is easy to remove and drop back so that the wick can be 
quickly clenaed. An indicator always shows amount of oil In the font.

The fillerifcap does not need to be screwed down. It is put in like a cork 
in a bottle, and la attached to the font by a chain.

The burner body or,,gillery cannot become wedged, because of a new 
device in construction, and consequently, It can always be easily unscrewed in 
an Instant for rewicktng. The Perfection Oil Heater is strong, durable, well 
made, built for service, yet light and ornamental.

A
i

FI ■ 1 era! members
attitude on public ownership, ana op-

1

finally decided that d^egatesfrom 
the various constituencies should go 
to Ottawa, to wait on their members 
and have them declare themselves In 
the house on all these topics, and that 
In future elections the grain growers 
would vote only for those men whom 
■they could rely upon to uphold the 
western farmers' views at Ottawa. * 

Partridge also Brought up a new pro
position regarding Hudson Bay Rall- 

v. .vs the leader of the government 
S opposed to government ownership 

and operation of 'the road. Partridge 
thought that as an alternative scheme, 
a co-operative formers' company should 
be formed, to secure a charter, «uid 
build and operate the road. Five hun
dred farmers might put up ten dollars 
each, when articles of incorporation 
could be drawn, and application made 
for a charter. This idea caught the 
audience so thoroly. that a motion was 
passed unanimously endorsing the 
scheme, and five men came forward 
with $10 each, to show their earnest
ness. and others Intimated their In
tention of doing the same. .

*

iI
1I

tance of easy connections, 
been done by Rome two thousand years 
ago was being done by Britain to-day ( 
in India, Nigeria, Uganda.

They all remembered what a boom j 
the old pioneer road of the province 
gave Ontario. No enterprise had done t 
more to develop and advertise Canada , 
than the C.P.R. It had created Manl- | 
toba. it had brought Saskatchewan in- | 
to existence, and It had made Alberta. 
Last August he had been talking to 
Mr. Beaman In Victoria and that gen- j 
tleman had told him that had It not 
been for the C.P.R., British Columbia 
would have been In the United States 
to-day. Delegates came from British 
Columbia and asked Sir John Macdon
ald at Ottawa If he would build them 
a wagon road to the coast, knowing 
that such a road would not be suffi
cient. But Sir John knew the ground.

"Build you a wagon road! I’ll build 
you a railway,” he declared, and se
cured British Columbia for confedera
tion.

It was a great thing for a city like 
Toronto, proceeded the senator, to haye 
men associated with it like Messrs. 
Mackenzie and Mann. He knew of no 
greater feat than theirs In building a
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1/Daatara Bverytehere. If no! at years, lertte for descrfptbe etralar 
to tha nearest agency of the

The Queen City OU Company,

to s

i Muskoka Free Hospital for Consump
tives, In order that the work may be 
further extended and the large num
ber now in residence cared for.

ONLY THREE WEEKS MARRIED
I COMBIN4

To-day a Patient In the Muskoka Free 
Hospital for Consumptives,

Very touching are the stories that 
come from the sufferers In the Mus
koka Free Hospital for Consumptives, 
showing how the dread white plague 
selects Its victims, without regard to1 
class, creefl. community or condition.

In one of the large airy wards of the 
Free Hospital there is resting a young 
woman of 26. Only three weeks after 
she was married she discovered that 
she had tuberculosis, and, under In-, 
structions from her physician, she en
tered the Muskoka Free Hospital for 
Consumptives.

•T feel kind of weak in bed," she said 
to an interviewer, “but not so bad 
when round on my feet. I sometimes 
think 1 will get along all right, but 
sometimes I am discouraged, but I am 
of a very nervous disposition anyway, 
always haffie been. I like the hospital, 
the doctors are very kind and always 
seem willing to do anything for me.”

It would be strange Indeed If the 
heart of the people of this prosperSus 
Canada was not touched by Incidents 
of this kind, and It Is pleasing to knpw 
that all classes are responding gener
ously to the appeal for funds for the

I

Controller*
mltte

-
SENDING OUT SUBMARINES.Picture Censors Are Rebuked.

The attorney-general's department 
yesterday instructed Judge Morson to 
quash the conviction registered by 
a magistrate In the police court against 
R. II. Burke, moving picture theatre 
proprietor, for exhibiting scenes of al
leged violence. Ah appeal had been 
taken to the Judge.

A Warning to Clubs.
License Inspector Johnston has ad

dressed a. letter to the : caretaker of 
every public building where societies 
and clubs meet, to masters of lodges 
and others, stating tha'tlit Is necessary 
to call attention to the abuse of the 
License Act on account of the number 
of complaints, and asks that officers of 

law be assisted In enforcing the

LONDON. Nov. 16.—Announcement : . ,
is made to-day that early in 1911 a mile a day of railway for ten consecu-

WU1 be1 tive years, as they had done on the 
C.N.R. system.
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British flotilla of submarines 
sent to Hongkong, and permanently 
stationed there. Other flotillas will be 
sent later to Gibraltar and other sta
tions.

The Highest Standard.
The G. T. P. was being built on a ' 

higher standard than any road ever 
built before In the world. This was a ' 
big assertion, but there was no road 
of such length built anywhere of such 
easy grades and flat curves.

With respect to the Welland Canal, 
he stated that all other canals should 
be of equal draft and width, as the 
system could be no stronger than Its 
weakest link.

The development of the United States 
was due to its railways. The States 
and Canada had between them half 
the railways of the world—250,000 miles. 
Canada had one-tenth of that, or 25,000. | 
Notwithstandlngs Its mileage the 
United State* traffic was paralyzed ! 
some months ago, and J. J. Hill had" 
declared that business was growing 
ten times as fast as the railway facili
ties. The gauge was too narrow. The ; 
steam locomotive had reached Its limit ! 
Mr. Hill’s suggestion was to deepen! 
the Mississippi, improve thq ; Illinois 
Canal and connect the Chicago Canal 
with It, and let the railways be tribu
tary to them.

In an Interview with Theodore 
Roosevelt when he was president, j‘ 
Senator Casgraln had been told that 
America had three outlets: the Mis
sissippi, the St. Lawrende and Hudson 
Bay.

“Canada has Hudson Bay," said 
Roosevelt Senator Casgraln mildly 
suggested that Canada had- something 
to say about the St Lawrence route 
also.

/

■
Husband Owns Furniture.

Matthew Dove, a moulder, married 
25 years ago. Yesterday, before Judge 
Denton, he sued his wife to determine 
the ownership of the furniture of the 
household. He had regularly turned 

to her all he earned—$15 a week—

*i1
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over ..____ ,
but In the last few months found -he 
household running Into debt, and arti
cles of furniture mysteriously disap
pearing. Judge Denton ruled that, as 
h. had paid for the furniture It was

f

the
■Speaking of Style-

act.

Traveler for Quarter Century.
BROCK VILLE, Nov. J6.—f Special.)— 

Robert Powell; a veteran commercial 
traveler In Ontario and Quebec for 
over a quarter of a century, died here 
at the age of 66. following a nervous 
breakdown, which brought on apoplexy. 
His wife, one son and two daughters 
survive.

L his.
4Venison Is Scarce.

“The number of deer shipped from 
the north this year is only about 50 per 
cent, of last fall’s amount,” said *n 
express comparé official yesterday. At 
the market veifison steak Is selling »t 
40 cents a pouftd.

Just take a moment to note the nice lines that1 distinguish this 
garment from the productions of the ordinary tailor* It has 
character—plus quality* You can get this identical coat 
ready-to-wear or bench-tailored-to-your-special-measure*

AGENTS IN EVERY CITY AND TOWN IN CANADA

The Lowndes Company, Limited
142-144 WEST FRONT STREET, TORONTO ,Y
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Skin Sufferers Cured 
by Cuticura Remedies

Do you suffer from skin and scalp humors that torture, disfigure, itch, burn, 
crust, scale, injure the hair, and destroy sleep? Then here is convincing 
pg^ofof the skin health to be found in the Cuticura Remedies. Read in 
these remarkable statements — taken from the original letters — how others 
have been speedily and economically cured of eczema (or salt rheum), psoriasis, 
ringworm, rashes, pimples, falling hair, ulcers, sores and similar afflictions, 
of young and old, by these invaluable household remedies, when all else fails.

:—1
11
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I The Hudson Bay Route.

The Hudson Bay route. In Senator 
Casgrain’s opinion, would never super
sede the St. Lawrence. There was no 
objection to building a railway to give 
access to the bay, which was a fine 
sheet of water 900 miles long and 600 
miles wide. There was three months’ 
navigation, but the difficulty was the 
Straits, 600 miles long and never free 
from dangerous Icebergs any month of 
the year. These Icebergs were the 
greatest obstacles to navigation, and 
the huge Insurance rates would be an
other barrier.

Senator. Casgraln passed on to a 
comparison of the G.T.P. with the 
C.P.R., which he said was no longer a 
modern road. It was 35 years since 
he had seen the first sod turned at the 
Kamlnlstlqula. The idea of building 
then was to follow the surfe.ee, avoid
ing cuts and deep fills, and there was 
little consideration for the cost of 
operation. The C.P.R. had rebuilt from 
Port Arthur, and from Winnipeg to Cal
gary. They could not rebuild in the 
Rockies or the Selkirks, nor on the 
north shore of Lake Superior. It 
was a mistake ever 
road there. So they could 
compete with a modern road. In 
the Rockies they had a grade of four 
feet and four-tenths, or 220 feet to tile 
mile. By a double spiral tunnel this 
had been reduced to two feet and two- 
tenths. or 116 feet to the mhe. This 
was still very steep, but there was no 
object In having a smoother grade, as 
the Selkirk grade was equally steep. J. 
J. Hill has described the C. P. R. In 
the Rockies as a succession of tobog
gan slides. The summits were 2500 feet 
In Columbia and 4361 feet crossing the 
Selkirks. The total adverse grades on 
the C. P. R. were 23,000 feet. The total 
adverse grades on the G.T.P. from tide 
water to tide water were only 7000 feet. 
- Magnificent Plateau.

Cochrane Junction was situated on a 
magnificent tableland or plateau, 200 
miles in Ontario and 400 In Quebec. 
This plateau was at an e u:\auen of 
1100 to 1200 feet, and descended grad
ually in 400 miles to Winnipeg at an 
elevation of 400 feet. The soil was fer
tile and the climate better than Mani
toba.

West of Winnipeg the G.T.P. ran 783 
miles straight for Edmonton on an 
easy grade and then 125 miles to Wolf 
Creek where the prairie ends. After 
that It was called the,, mountain sec
tion, but the grade was only six-tenths 
of one per cent. Altho having an ele
vation of 3700 feet. It was only feet 
higher than Calgary, and the grade 
over the summit was 32 feet to the mile.

The best of coal was to be found on 
both sides of the line, and the senator 
stated, in reply to a question, that he 
had no doubt It was good steam coal. 
Past the summit there was 27 miles 
even grade and then only 21 milts with 
a grade of one per cent, along the 
bank of the Fraser River, which had 
water power of .splendid character 
which could be used to assist the iraf-
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MremUu’t leartul tkin tormenU. Four children Itching emotion 65 years Found no relief. Doctor advised cutting lea off. It peeled from 

covered with raw. torturing eczema. Mother Bolle formed » big as walnute. Wse In knee down, and foot was like rsw flesh after 
blind with erysipelas, el-cpless and nearly frightful condition and could hardly work, she had been treated for eczema for 25 
mad with worry. The hospital seemed their Suffered from birth. Used Cuticura Reme- years. Decided to try Cuticura Remedies 
L«t resort when Cuticura Remedies made dies eight months and was cured. — Mile first. In ten months’ use of them she was 
perfect cures — Mrs. .Jeante Smith. 19, Bordwell. R. F. D. 3, Tipton, la. cured. Says: "But for the Cuticura Rem-
Miidmsv Pd Romford Essex . ,, , ...... „ edles I might have lost my life.” — Mme.7 gaby looiM have <hjd Jn&J* Cvjwa j B ReMud, 277, Men tana St.. Montreal.
’tonl -ral itching rrttma lasted for Remedies Itcny rash on bis head when but

Physician treated her but she three months old. It spread over entire Baby tortured by cruel humor on hands and 
got worse Could not sleep or even put body. Put mittens on him to prevent tear- face. Crusts formed, cracked and bled, 
hands In water. Tried all manner of treat- ing skin. Reduced to a skeleton. One Itched frightfully. They put on mitts to 
ment, and even a hospital, but grew worse, bath with Cuticura Soap and application of stop her scratching, and,had to rock her day 
Found prompt relief and final cure In Cutl- Cuticura Ointment soothed him to sleep, and night. Not a mark left now and father 
cura doap and Ointment. — Miss Mary A. A single set cured him. No return In 20 writes, “Cuticura seems a wonderful rem- 
Qentlev, 93 University St.. Montreal. years. — Mrs. M. C. MMtland, Jasper, Ont. edy.” — Henry M. Fogel, Bath, Pa.
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seven years.■
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D.MACKCNZIC •i
to lay a Mr.Doctor prerenbee Cuticura Remedies for Perfect cure of varieooc ulcer resulted from Psoriaeu all over her body. Attended a 

severe sillr -ruptlon" itching and burning using Cuticura 8oap and Cuticura-Ointment hospital for months but did not seem to get 
rxerr dreadful and sufferer would almost tear ,u advWed by a physician. Had suffered better. Used Cuticura Soap and Ointment 
his skin apart, trying to get relief. Tried all \fhree months and was rowing worse under and spots disappeared No signs of return.— 
kinds of proscriptions in vain. Cuticura other treatment.—Charles Sparrow, 7, Vir- Mrs. T. J. etokoe, 17, Dei vino Rd., Parson s 
Soap and Ointment gare relief the first day, gin ta St., Belfast; Ireland. Green. London, 8. W.m’Sga.t gatgt;Æ.“gy

vxvpvp&ttftz
Cured hrr i'-" yr\* nf ec*v\a. Their heads a skin hospital. Thought hair would never of Jr, cu£* Remedies, she “ wcU* “7 
"ere nu»- af Itching eruption. All kinds grow «gain. Used Cuticura Remedies end “r';rn*?le” fLUJ’,d.e Rd” Aeh
..f rented 1» uilrd and mother «as In despair, hair is now thick and full of new growth. Common, nr. Aldershot. Hants.
Thel imm-diste relief and economical Scalp completely cured. — Mrs. T. Ward,
?"co' erv dur to Cuticura Ointment^
Christi.a Ritchie. Rosehearit:'. Scotland.
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% 'lBobv wasted to a tktle:
Scratched and tore n 
tied. Physician treated him but he grew 
wor»e.

ton with terrible sores.,«.,V Mrs. 157. Markby Rd.. Winson Green. Birming
ham, England.1 esh unlees hands were e

’/I% -X °*rNow Is well, and mother says:

m . .............. v„esr. jMss ss. ct asz sestsstsrstX’Jtss tjs •*-
,.,t y, r'i H -ri-r after tr-atment with "Cutlcuri^- Trouble over and hair growing 30 years of ecalv du figuring eceema cured.

Unlow. 24, again. — Ellsworth Dunham. Hiram, Mr. Suffered since childhood. Attended a hospl-
tal for years and years. Had been a smother

. . , , ... , , . , , . . . . . from head to foot. Used Cuticura Soap and
‘"'f ___,»lri ''If"" daughter lnd baby boyhad dreadful itching Cutlcurl ointment and In a few weeks

* Ifl: a ( i sema Itchlng, rash Would Scratch tJ they bled »"d sleep >ruptlo„, had completely disappeared. —
.ibearat.tr md sufferer go: little or was badlj- broken. — Mr», i. Hart. Uastie |M„ Blltler 17 Frincls ad., Ktag’s Norton, 

Buffered agonies for a year. St.. Woodbrldge. Suffolk. ‘ Birmingham, England.
bleeding eciemn cured by Cuticura Was grtiino bald at 19. Dermatologist could 

1er after five years of .uflertng beyond not »„ure . CUre and thought hair would 
description. Thought death wt« near and come out white or grav, if at all. Used 

Parc end r.r-k r. man of pimpirt. Almost longed for th«d time when she should be at "Cuticura" and in two months hair was 
too bad to describe. Dreaded to wash rest Now well, and says: I am so grateful growing its natural color. In six months no 
because of pa Spent pounds on treat- I want the world to know, for what helped ,tgn nf trouble was left. — G. J. Browne, 
mtnts which failed to cure APe- five long me will help others.” — Mrs. Altie Etson. j Remington St., Dorchester, Boston, Mass, 
years of suffering, h» tried'Cuticura Olnt- 93 Inn Rd., Battle Creek. Mich, 
ment and Cuticura Soap They cured him.
Can not praise them too highly 
Revel:. 47, East St., Newton Abbot. Devon.
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Cuticura 
Vorpo ration l VjOne box of “Cuticura " curfd thr*e. Husband, 1 i

4

up relief.
Xlrlte : •• AfLi r using three sets of Cuticura . 
Remedies I v.»s cured ” — Henry Searle, > ■ 
1709 Park Ave., Little Rock. Ark. Kemea

along the Skeena River. The land was 
all takein up on both sides of this river. 
They could start at the Yellow head 
Pass and go to Quebec without finding 
any worse grade than 21 feet to the 
mile. When the late John Charlton 
made hie great railway ayeecn, stating 
that roads would be built at this grade, 
he was thought to be- stating the Imr 
possible. He had gone to his rest, but 
his predictions have been fulfilled, said 
Senator Casgraln.

sent by the French Government, re
cently In Montreal, and he said that 
Great Britain was always the first to 
look out for commerce. Britain had 
been the first to realize that commerce 
was moving from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific. England had furnished money 
lavishly to improve the roads across 
Canada. In them she had a valuable 
jlnl*L ^ th. In<J*a. By them she could 
land her troops and stores on the Pa-
Englanda,t *** daye after leavlng 

“The whole of Canada.” conch,afhi«at?r ,Ca2^n’ “has Joined ln doing 
this. Let us hope that the *
Canada will do Its duty when 
sponstbtllty arises.”
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Liquid Extract of Malt 

Use mart invigorating preparetioc 
si U» kind ever tatrodneed to help 
•ad sustain the Invalid or the a thl eta 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

MAITUPAOnJEJCi) BY I4(
the Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,

Limited., To rente*
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w babies bad ateful eczema. One died of 
rr hab/t head a »iiui of running cctcma the dreadful dlzga,*. the utuer’it head a mug

that took every h*I- off. Wt, a pitiful of running eruption. Child was In torture,
sight. Kept someone night and day to Used two boxes of Cuticura Ointment and 

race Hie Piece of raie !■<■“ Smothered prevent his scratching. After second appll- the way his head healed up is “nothing 
with bad plmpitSk A wlul" to look at. cation of Cuticura Otr.troenUtchlng stopped, short of a miracle." — Mrs. Mary Stir taker, 
Scratched and cried)terrlblv. They feared Now has lovely hair and skin, thanks to 41, Beilry 8t.. Preston, Lancs, 

tot'd is figured but Cuticura Cuticura Remedies. — Mrs H. A. Morgans, — _Remed-es ouït, cured htm - Mm. E 30, PwU St.. Landore. 80. Wales. âT/«$ mo" th»n ‘feneration the Cutl-
RemectM ou.ie cureu ium. XL, t-ura Remedies have promoted skin
Perry, 90, Waterloo Rd.. Aldershot, Hant.. A itmilm had “the Jch" In * Welsh/and hair health throughout the world.
Scratched tirmlv-rieht tears until It got to be village. Their whole bodies itched like a Sold fiy druggists everywhere. Send to
Svr’J'nd "natu-e Kufferhig" rom psorlaats was million mosquito-bites. Sleep was out of the proprietors. The Potter Drug A Chem. 
—qu.,. and without relief. Shed scales tit- ga llon, and life became an inferno. Corp., 626 Columbus Ave.. Boston. U.9.A.. 
c*stantly and wasted S3C0 on useless D. Or did their best to no avail. After a for a free 46-page booklet telling all about 
trei-m-'te Cuticura Remedies made skin few (ays' treatment with Cuticura Remedies skin and scalp troubles, and giving infuU
clea- as a baby’s — Deccth Downing, th- result was a perfect cure in all cases. — nearly a hundred unquestjpned testimonials,
Waterbury A t Thomas Hugh, 395fi W. Huron 8t., Chicago, as convincing as the above.
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A Superior Position.
The New York Central and the Penn

sylvania road had no such grades over 
their systems. The Southern Pacific 
ran below sea level for miles and 
No road on the continent could 
with the G. T. P. Hudson Bay would 
have no better mileage than Prince 
Rupert. Grain shipped to Prince Ru
pert and embarked there via the pan- 

Fort George had splendid farming ama Canal would be ln a sueerior posl- 
land, and from Hazelton to Prince tion to Hudson Bay traffic./
Rupert the road was practically let ei
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«pe cussed from over 175 pulpits. Speakers 
are being brought ln from local op
tion centres. A mass- meeting will 6# 
hejd in Massey Hall In the aftemoee. 
Three presidents of Dominion Alliance 
provincial branches will be there: Jo
seph Gibson of Ontario, Rev. C. A. 
Lawson of Nova Scotia, and Rev. F. • 
M. Wootton of Saskatchewan.

Alliance Field Day!
The Dominion Alliance win

their field day in the Toronto church* 
on Sunday, November 27 “
question of the regulation ’

He had been talking to the inspector tion of the liquor traffic
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

i
HELP WANTEDTHURSDAY MORNING PROPERTIES FOR SALE. __________

"/GLORIOUS KOOTENAY,'' British C'o- riENBRAL SERVANT^ "here cook

„°j»- stxf ter- ssu’ssl.'
tlghtful climave. Wee booklet, c.b. in-
UmDM, mUTla5lngS°-rslt8reft W^Vancou1 ^ANTED-^marfc hoy 
ver B.C. Bankers. Bank of Montreal, >> of shorthand and pev

Editor Sunday World.

\PASSENGER TRAFFIC.___

HAVE YOU TRIED 
THE C. P. R. WAY

PASSENGER TRAFFICamusements

PRINCESS
CHARLES FROHMAN present,

T CRANE

i

tb CELEBRITE JUBILEE 
Of ClfiEEB OH STAGE

■Oerrard East.MATINCI
SATURDAY TO THE OLD COUNTRY FOB CHRISTMAS

=SPECIAL SAILINGS

with knowledge 
rlt'iig. Apply 

edit i
1 .Vatxouvcr, B.C.

■VriUBA—5 acres of good fruit for sale; -aTEN
cheap; owoer; see It situated In Ocean AL land or 

Beach. Box 1, World. wtirth, 1198 Queen West.t. MONTREAL 
OTTAWA ;

In ht» greatest laughing _

FATHER AND THE BOYSuropean and American 
Cities Honor Favorite Actor, 

and Why Not Toronto ?
ALLAN LINE STEAMERS SSSsS

to ten acre* ijne.^Flaher 21 ScoU street'

Many PROPERTIES WANTEDGeorge Adas Funnl—t Cotnaay-

FOUR 21
-V, ' •

XX; ANTED—Five 
T V to city limits or near car 
1.8nd Co' 32 Church-»’, Toronto.VICTORIAN Sffi&aMffiSlu™.— ,

GRAMPIAN teSVaaSST*
. —TO OLASOOW-

PRETORIAN roÏÏÏÔw^ mh
SICILIAN

Send for full pArtloulare of R»too,oto.,to any Allan lino Agency,or address
THE ALLAN LINE, 77 Vonge Street, Toronto ^

mmcwm- 'S&m&m '

- Limited. Ottawa, Can.

I Lv. North Parkdala 9.15 p.m.
; I Lv, West Toronto 9.30 p.m.
I Ar. North Toronto 9.40 p.m.

Lv. North Toronto
10.00 P.M.

Daily except Sunday.

i| Ar. Montreal 7.00 a.m.
Ar. Ottawa 6.50 a.m.

GOODWINMB.
u crane, who Is appearing 

rèc.ss Theatre this week In 
it the ^rd the Boys." a delightful "frther and t ^ Toronto boy, and 
comedy- j^ Xu-y night, celebrate the 
will. W Jaturoay ^ ^ gtage career
fiftieth a halt century ago since
JJe'vitemn actor first stepped before 

the foctll*llt;• rfagoIVi why the 
SWenf Mr trail's stage life should

)U onlnglv celebrated, the first and 
be fitting . . product of To-has borne 'spotless re pu 
rent0, an1)ls iong career. Lot It 
ut,<)JLtMld In Mr. Crane's case that 
set h® not without honor ex-■■a prophet is noi ... re-

* in his own ccunxrj. 0

irsicw'M a.« - "i— » *"“
side of the £t'*ntlCbe<m born m Eng- 

Hti ilv^n ÎSS country, there 
lwd doubt that he would, like Sir 
is «° " and Sir Charles Wynd- 
Hè0ryhive received a knighthood ere 
h»»- *ye rec 1 Englishman,
thta. But te » " He Is a

S £ «»» “»*'"*"*
knew him- 

Many

NAT
C.

A LL KINDS of alterations. Store and 
XX office fitting done. No delay. A. 
Switzer, 5 Harvard-avenue. Phone Park y 

; 1C9S.

£ «T H E CAPTAIN”
X new farcical comedy.

Seat sale opens Thursday.

OUNG MEN wanted as_ telegraphers.

baggage-vîork. * W h y spend four year* 
trade when six months ne. e 

money •

"WI
1— and

. A SMALL well-established canning fac- ’ear"*"S a u to eiro more

A ----------- S&-W5®
Ing you by spring, paying $600 yearn- 
Day, evening and mall courses. Cali, 
phone or write Dominion School Tele 
graphy, 91-Queen East. Toronto. w

~~SlrTjAfTON_SWANTED-____ ,

VOL'TH, carpenter, seeks situation; not 
X particular at trade. Willing- htep1 

A. Colwell, Newcastle

PRINCESS VZSUV* 
NOV. 25-26 PATENTS AND LEGAL r tFriday and 

Saturday
The last visit 
to America

FBMmbU«ShedNfSmUL^n*s^experlence

! fabrics ass& ÆS»
IThe vVerld'e Greatest Actress 

/'MME. SARAH1
Stops at Westmount.;BERNHarot

DIRECTION OF WM. F. CONNOR 
Friday Ere. I Rostand'» Historical Dr»”»

nov. m ! j.'aiglon

may remain inPASSENGERS 
SLEEPERS AT ROTH POINTS 

UNTH 8.00 A.M.(SSBmSSSfr ‘

1. NAPLES ALEXANDRIA FIUME . ,
CÀftn. A.LA carte service |ÏKHSSÜÂ c****

! liaMSffltffij

ARCHITECTS______
'7'" û DENISON & STEPHENSON. 

Î A. Architects. Star Building. Toronto 
' Phone Main 723.______________

Through Train» From 
Union Station

9,02 10.30 
A. M. P. M.

DAILY
Through Sleeper. 
,or MONTREAL 
and OTTAWA. 

City Ticket 
Office. Southeast 
Cor.
Yonge Si*.

1 C Blake, care 
Ontario.

II ARTICLES FOR SALE. ^|1 ^Teo. W. GO UINXjOCK, Archit^ts 
(jT Temple Building. Toronto. Main 450s.IiîL45at

Duma»' Greateft Effort^^
CAMILLESat. Mat. 

NOV. 26 
at 1.46 

Sat. Ere. 
NOV. 20 
at 7.46

LEGAL CARDS
/-SREEN MANURE delivered to cover 
XT foundations; team load or car lot. J. 
Neltou. 106 Jarvis street.

Moreau's Version I
galrd, "" .yui, Monahan, Kenneth F. 
Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-itreet, Toronto, Ont.

JEANNE D'ARC
Prices, $1, $2i 83

Tuesday, Nov. 22

ed
i King and

of hie old-time friends have 
wted to Manager Sheppard that 

admirer» att«md the ^Inceae 
trtre-Satux^y
^"Sl'deBver short epoo^*8 ^-

reminiscences ,h v have a
, •' ;iL^T.STh.,a,> »,»« «~t

comedian.

TTtlVE HUNDRED neatly printed cards.
. U billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele
phone. Barnard, 35 Dundas._________ edor

. YLD MAN 
’J gardens

-,Mall Orders 
Received Now
Regular Sale Opens

■ •%7TrRY. O’CONNOR. WALLACE * 
, ^Macdonald. 26 Queen street East.
-T—TT HOSSACK, Barrister, Solicitor 

crown Lifo Building. ©d
~L„ INK W. MACLEAN, Barrister. So- F^ltor. Notary Public. 34 Victoria 

* private funds to loan. Phone 1L

RE and loam for lawns and 
J. Nelson, 193 Jarvis-street.

edTtf.
Seats—BeU 

Plano Co- 
146 Yonge

1

ARTICLES WANTED
EOwith°Y BROADWAY 
EMMA CARU8!

Prices: Evenings. 60c to lb»0-

. rtOOD cash price paid for your bl- A- cycle. Bicycle Munson. 219 Yocge^
% Mj Li ill urn <bLuxe toj^e

Cubh-West Indies 
P&najnh-Bermudh

street.Il-
?

2044.
ICOMBINE VIADUCT BYLAWS tobaccos and cigars

Phone M. 4643-___________ *aT

/ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, located and

o ““-"âsaffs? assi &£SS’imsTm"oanISa
LABT ^"v. Savage Offer.

merrywidow

MIGHT ^RICX» 860 4081 w
KI° NOW SELLING

Controllers Adopt the Work. Com- 
mittee’s Recommendation. zsmgFp,t. ie css a* ye> il»#*.»■srek »S ( l sV»U) »•**•», ..

The mlw HUmntr Osfsniff «• tte jr«*t fsfà»
__

tBSÎt" %sr
M-M «-te Street, New Yarlc

Robertson,
88 A” 3t^

Y7ETERAN GRANTS wanted-Ontarlo 
V or Dominion, located or_“°locat®dj 
Mulholland & Co.. McKlnnor^ Bids.__ ed

'

•swusaftf:usa’TT'
Î pm.-Ontarlo Horticultural As-

MEDICAL________ ■
r^~^i^8pVctanstT diseases of men. 
U 6 College street. 80

== LiVE BIRDS
MARRIAGE LICENSES

i
__DF.n w. FLBTT. Druggist. 603 West FRQtRen Leading Issuer of marriage 
licenses Weddings arranged for. Wit
nesses unnecessary.   ®“7

1
HOPE'S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen street 
H West. Main 4959. ____^

rates.

S5KJ u,Bloor iîrcet In the viaduct bylaw.

,Jbuy TZTrlr ^^eet-cle^ng
^.Vh^hâvlng

a civic Improvement trust formed was 
turned down 

President
Street Railway Company 
»y!ng that, In deference 
request, the company 
trseke on University-avenue.

At midnight Sunday, when J'1®.J1"™ 
of lowering the Queen-street hfIdgo 
over the Don comn.ences. the Klng- 
strset car# will run only to the Don 
from both dlreetlov.#. allowing people 
to transfer to destination either way. 
The Broadview car? will run' \ »a i ar- 
llament and Oerrard-streets.

At the Canadian Independent Tele- 
phone Association Convention this 
morning, among the problem# to be 
discussed ’ are the recent prov nda 
telephone legislation, the jurlsd 1c Ion 
of the Ontario Railway and Municipal 
Board, and Bell long-distance connec
tion in relation to the power of the 
Dominion Board of Railway t.ommis- 
s loners.

SEATS CAFEMELVILLE, Toronto nnd Adelaide Street*.R. M.
NOTICEAMERICAN LINE _ T.MfH at Orrs’ Restaurant and par- 

—Cr^SON found shooting or très- Jj^take of the life e»sentlals—
A NL«mcon the estate of J. D. Larkin. pure air and Pur.® '?ateriic B InTraSt. 44 
^Jr^Townshlp, during the open sea- Special Sunday dinner, Oc. ftn‘L Queen 
son*fi>^ pheasants will be prosecuted a=- RlcAmond^tre.t East. edT
cording to law. ______ ________ ■ ■■—* ~~—   . v

' BUILDERS’ MATERIAL

WYSTSXÏÏÎÏWthe estate
Of Abraham Waxier of Toronto, In wharf.
the County of York, Ladles' Tailor,-------------=
NOTIC*efs hereby given, pursuant to R. 

s. O., 1897, Chapter 129, Section 38 and 
amending acts, that all person» /avlng 
claims against the estate of the said 
Abraham Waxier, who died on or ab0’“ 
the 30th day of November, »!, are re 
qulred to send by post, P7elf]d;,°,r.ttt.° tor 
liver, to the undersigned Administrator, 
on or before the 1st day of December,
1910, their Christian and 
dresses and descriptions, .with full par üculars In wrlting^of their claims, and 
statement of tbelr accounts, and the 
nature of tbe securities (if any) held b>
them, duly verified by statutory declara;
tlon: and upon the said date ^ A2^,n^. 
trator will proceed to distribute the as 
sets of the deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having resard only to 
the claims of which it shall then have
n°Dated this 14th day of November, 1919.
THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS rOMPA^T 

OF CANADA. 15 Rlcbmond-street W.
Toronto, Ontario, Administrator. -v4

SHEA’S THEATRE
W Matinee dally. 26e. Bvealngs, 26c, 
50c, 76c. Week of Nov. 14.

Charley Grapesvln, Lotta Gladstone, 
the Basque Quartette, the Casting Dun
bars. Coleman's Cats, Three California 
Girls, the Jolly Jiggers, the Klneto- 
graph, Frank Ttnney»

fcSiSSBSSS.'SrSSfT.JrlffST
St. Louis ..Nov. 36 I St. Paul .... Doc. 16Canadian Pacific Ry.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE V,EMPRESSES
And ether Steamship*

Rr. sNew York—Lande» Direct.
Minnetonka.Nov. .19 | Minneapolis .Dec. 10 
Mlnnewaska .Dec. « I Minnehaha ..Dec. IT

i
- ESTATE NOTICESWilliam Mackenzie of the 

has written 
to the city's 

will not lay

RID STAR UNI
eiS5FîiŒ*fei

•Calls at Cherbourg.

Notice to
. House Wreckers, 

Contractors, Etc.
ROOFING0

>
A'

Christmas Sailings WHITE STAR LINE VANXZEDmON skyligbu. metal GAcrilings. cornices, etc. Douglas Bros 
124 Adelaide street West. ear

!
New York—ftueeantow»—Liverpool

Arable .... Nov. 19 | Celtic
B*1 y'L-piy'to’tb—Cherto**—Voutbani « •" "

'8Sr..TiK-5lSS88™eS!N
.ÎSSïmi.svBDnrrow, -mvekh.ioi. 
Cvmrlc .... Nov. 29 i Zeeland ... J«n- 31 îeriahd Dec. ul»el.nd Feb. 28

New York and Boston to
RIVIERA - ITALY - EGYPT

xha a com. ModolfOf Glbnltor) AU>l6Wt 
Vlllefrnnche, Genoa^NapIe»» AlejUBndrS* 
•CEDRIC (21.035 tons) . Jan. 11 Feb. 22 
•CELTIC (20,904 tons) ..Jan. .5 Mar. 8 
•Largest Steamer* to Medlterraaeaa.
Romanic.... Nov. 30 I Romanic.......Mar. IS
Canopic ....... Dec. 7 Cretlc .... Mar. M
Romanic ... Feb. llCanoplc Apr. 8
WHITE STAR—DOMINION LINE

Grand Yachting Cruises

“Lake Champlain" from Montreal, 
Thursday. Nov. 24. Last steam- 

',he St. Lawreace route
Dec. l 

Dec. 10COLUMBIA!*Parisianat BUTCHERS

STORAGE AND CARTAGE

ship on 
for Europe thin year. i

nffer» will be received by the und*J' 
signed up to and Including November 
28th 191». for the purchase and re 
movil of the following houses, viz.

Emprc*. Cre.cent-2. 4.g6,2S; 12. 14.
44 48, 50, 56. 68,

FROM ST. JOBS •
Empress 1”>land" ST,1 ' nee 10
ySUrSTSitii:;tteK:« 
,5tIS51SS-?niS8S"l»S$ 
Si

“EMPRESSES") .First Cabin. 
(8150 and upward : second ca-.n. 

m 351.25 and upward; jtMrd-clam 
11 (to Liverpool or London), 3«l -5- 

For tickets and further Infor
mation apply to any railway or 
steamship agent, or to

Next Week—The

BAT
WORLB'S MAST ER OF MAGIC go! „uns CRASHLEY, Storage. Removing 

rrHO“i Pa< king-30 years' experience. Office” M Beve-^ey. Main 1070. Ware- 
yoc.xi»c. 126 John-___________ —-rr^amTHURSTON Dnnn ) Avenue—59.

Jameson Avenue—
The siiceessful tenderer must remove 

,he houVs on or before the let March. 
1911 and leave the ground In a clean 
and tidy condition, all material and de
bris being removed therefrom.

Further particulars regarding the 
property can be obtained upon app.ica-
tl0The°hlghestoerrany render not neces
sarily accepted.

GEO. A. MITCHELL. _
Master of B. & B. 

414, Union Station. Toronto.

V- •
.53.

HOUSE Next—Cntbrlne Counties PATENTS
K^gNff.rTo*

ronre- '.-.o Montreal. O^wa. Wmnlpeg. 
dgBnhi° 'Prospective Patentee” mailed 
tree.

, WOULDN’T DRINK, HAD TO QUIT
Chief of the ! I. E. SUCKLINGWhy Port Arthur Lost a

Fire Department.

The Port Arthur Daily News of Mon
day contains an Interesting reference
to a former Torontonian and ex-pre#i------------------ xi-oe
dent of the Templars, saying; MAJESTIC THEATRE

That James Armstrong, formerly HflMUCO a sv* bhOWB
chief of the Port Arthur Fire Depart- Refined Vaudeville f FOUR DAILY 
ment, w as forced J* leave by a clique „ »=dn^t" e, \ 1 * 3, 7 * 9 p.m. 
herauae he would not drtak, wae a M|ss,ON . Evsolng — 
statement made by Rev. .!, W • church- ADM ■ xjj 5,at, 5 6- 10c.
Ill at Trinity Methodist Vt jhurch 1a#t 25c. Matinee—All Seats o _ 
evening. Me «aid: "One- 4f the best 
men Port Arthur ever had swan forced 
to It&ve by a. clique. Armetrong1
was a staunch man. Me would not 
drink and he had to get out. He has 
gone u> Kingston and Is doing well.
Some people will say that 1 should not 
talk this way. hut these thing# are on 

citizen of Port

NEXt"°WEEK - THE' AMERICANS, j

General Agent (or Ontario,
and Yonge Streets, Toronto.

. herbalistKing

I■ AM .RICA4 UAi
18.8. New York

WEST INDIES, SOUTH AMERICA | [ 
AND CANAL ZONE

THENOMT«UerTo°f ‘ihe^mre 7, ' Thom.s
MncMnrchy. Lole of Fessenden, In -, 
,he County of Wells. North Dakota,

Room
RM removed In two hour* 

dose of medicine. Write for 
to O. p. Alver, 169 Buy-street, 

____________ ed7tf
r^fthw
particulars 
Toronto.__EUROPE one

Deceased.
Notice ie hereby given. 5,ur*,uIfa",t nlq

ofn>ThotmarF MacMurchy, ebove named 
who died at Fessenden in the State or 
TCortli Dakota, on the 25th 'la.v m 
w°rt u î Qf.q are required to send by

t?In and surname# and addresses and 
U Particulars of their claims and »i 

P of their accounts duly veri- 
thu 50th day of De-

■3all8Jan.28th| 
land March *thl

IYSiting f ■
St. T!lomA« ■ 

■ Martinique. Cura^oa ■

Rates31 Days’
Trip MASSAGE$1505. iO. 20 6r WINTER SERVICE

1910-11

[maritime]
EXPRESS I

For Cbrlatmoa Holidays. -4
Up% *ND BODY massage — Baths.

TICKETS îfs.-.Porto Rico 
Barbados 
Venezuela 
Jamaica

Guadaloupe
Trinidad
Panama
Bahama*

11 street. edT
His triumphs are the 

result sohly of his 
beautiful voice.

; EMILIO DE COCORZA

î by the principalU Mattie, 15 Bloor East,Interesting side trips including rail to Panama Canal , 
H, a. Tltorley, F.A., 41 King E.. Toronto.Steamship Lines

from New Yolk, Boston, Montreal,
n^re'yorpVsaU^ old re I JUDICIAL SALE OF ASSETS
liable agency of OF

A. F. WEBSTER & CO. Arch’d W. Smith & Partners, Ltd.
Northeast Corner King and Yonge Sts.

MliI

HILL%Wâ i -TTmaGE, baths and medical electrlcl- MAty3AMrS- Colbrau, 755 Yonge.

2229. i 11 -------

fullstatement 
fled on or before
C*Tndrfirther take notice that after 
the said last mentioned date the ad
ministrator of the estate shall pro ;„.d 

ai.tribute the estate »f the deceas- 1 . Imnne the parties entitled thereto.
regard only to1 the claims of • V.JÏ5 he lihall then have notice, and 

r;;sf,hnot be liable for the ,aid assets 
fnall n0^ there of to anv person or""tons Pot whose* claim»' lie shall not 

I Ctve received notice a.t the date of 
such distribution.

MACMURCHY & DENISON.
152 Bay Street. Toronto, 

Alexander iifacMurchy,

c-reditoRs.

246tf

i% Wednesday. =my heart arid I am a.
Arthur and jealous of her c.haractei 
and reputation." 1

------1 PRINTING
_______ ______ ■■ -Ss^sM^ssi

Sid' S “sa
401 Yonge.

MnU 23rd Re.er.ed beats 40c, 7*c. S'.oo. 
NOV, i«i« Balcony front $1.40- .

8,16 Plan opens Friday. Nov. i8th.

Mr AndHrew*Mcc!>nCnerif,tha. closed IQV CARNIVAL
another successful series of ota\ le<- yX# 1
tures snd prljvate conferences with h wieuT
students. The free' lectures convinced , TO*NIGMT

5Sr”“R! EXCELSIOR RINK
The course lectures were largely at

tended by the old students, who were 
able to corroborate the Instructions of 
the teacher by testimony of wonderful 
results from instructions received a. _ i . 
previous courses. It is not likely that I OrOIl VO 
these oral course# will he continued, j 
hut that all Instruction will hereafter 
be given by correspondence.

Thl# evening the McConnell Health 
Club of Toronto, established early In 
1909, on the occasion of hi# first visit, 
and which has been a

*8
WÆ'/'

Tenders will he received, addressed 
to the Master-ln-Ordlnary. Osgoode 
Hair Toronto, and marked renders re 
Arch'd W. Smith & Partners Limited, • 
up to 4 o'clock p.m.. of the -3rd day of 
November, l91ii. for the purchase follow'tng assets of the above company;

1 Printing Press (Gordon).
1 Brown Folder.
1 Hand Press.
1 Cutter
1 pony Cycllnder Press.
1 Large Cycllnder
Shafting. Pulleys and Belting.
The above rtlay- be Inspected at

warehouse of the A.R. ^s't reel‘wrest 
chinery Company. 95 Front Street west,
TTERMS OF SALE: Twenty-five per 
cent In cash to be paid to the liquida
tor and balance In two and our week, 
secured to the satisfaction of the llqui-
<1aA0marked cheque payable to the liqui
dator for 10 per cent, of the amount of 
the tender must accompany eaich ten
der. which will he returned if the ten
der is not accepted.The tenders wl!L he opened by the 
MaMer-in-Ordinary at ICs chamhers. 
Osgoode Mall. Toronto, on the .4th day 
of November. 1910. at the ^°',r 11
o'clock a.m., and all who tender are re
quested to be then present.

The highest or any tender not neces- 
sarily acc^pt^d. , ,The other conditions of toe sale are 
the standing conditions of sale of the 
court so far as applicable.

For further particulars apply to the 
liquidator.

leaves Bcnaventure, Union 
Station, Mmtreal, 12 Noon, 
Dally Except Saturday, for

QUEBEC 
ST. JOHN, N.B. 
HALIFAX, N.S.

Most Comfortable Train In Amerloa

TABLE D'HOTE MEALS
Luncheon 75c. Dinner >i.oo

TheIiNLY ALL CANADIAN ROUTE

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,500

'//, FLORISTS
I—~TT^Headquarters for floral wresthn 
XEK4Queen Y/est. College 3769; U Seen^Eait. Main 273*. Wight and Sunday 
“hone. Maln_5.#4. ,,

tons.
logneKan"dProtterdXm. 

Sailings Tuesday as per sailing list:

«t « .':RSS
Vov' 8th ......................New Amsterdam
:,t, «.‘otrare
-*«- -rriMvF n,

Agent. Tnrnntn. Ont.

of the I
BOU- 1

NEW

m No Costumes. A Night of Noise.

POPULAR CONCERT

So Hi) tor* for
ART.

m
V FORSTER. Portrait Painting. 

24 West King street, Toronto^W.)L.
, Rooms

I Symphony -''in Tmôm’Ljc #=» yx.
j Orchestra • IE

. notice to

Notice
^eeditor*at and" others having_ claim#

“are "of the 6C*J° oV Toronto. In the VENDOME, Yonge and Wilton
^-County of York, married woman, de- TT°_rentral; electric light, steam heat-

So’S:»î:e,A.D,;:“K xss I s-ar* ’• *•
l^WSTOVS S»|1--------MONEY TO LOAN.
Essuesü Mî S W.JS ; -r-the 31st day of December. A D 1810. I \

Not Ici- I# further Flventhaton or thwalt,, 
after the 21st day of December. A_D. rhiîrnbers. 
imo the ex€-i2U'tor of the .«aid estate. —_—. 
namely James Lochrle. of the *a‘d City 
of Toronto, manufacturer, will proceed
to distribute the assets of the deceased nulds 77 victoria. Toronto, 
among the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard onlv to the claims of which 
tie shall then have notice.
JAMES LOCHRIE.

Bloor Street West. Toronto. Ontario.
Solicitor G. M. GARDNER. 108 Mann- 
‘ jng Chambers. Queen btreet VA est, some bj-

Toronto. ------- - '
Toronto, 17,th November. AT) ’

the
m

la
,S hereby Klveh. pursuant 1.0,ed

HOTELSrel Passengera Breakfast :5c.
> INLAND NAVIGATION.

si new indents ev,r .ZÎTtâiïTJ j WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA

larger s,a le. Membership In this club , =l'»rse O{ror '"‘'ln6 y0U 
la open to all old and new students, j ^meonsnclil Ave. J. P. McAVAY. 
find mv-mber# of .their houuseholds 
”ho have a right to the treatment, and 
to any who will enroll themsehes -be
fore the vluh meets. Headquarter# for 
.correspondence and business, where In
formation and* literature, etc., can he 
freely obtained, is N". 1 Cavlton-st..
Phone. Main 123.

s *I
*

■///////.
PAKKY S3.OU.xD, 

SUDBURY
WEST RATES—Private funds on 

T improved property. Wm. P°»tle- 
'rnv - <45, Confederation Lifest' “ss ss;!rAiu’

RoomTrain» leave Union Station.To
ronto, 9 a.m. and $.i s p.m. 

For further information apply 
at citv office, corner King and 

i 'fc ronto Street* or Union Sta- 
Phone Main 5179.

r-nmmenclng Monday. Sep.t. 12th. and 
, Co,,TInbalance of the season. Steamer 
f,lakeside" awlll leave Port Dalhousfe 
aL'nï (except Sunday) at 8 a.m., return- 
reeywlll leave Toronto at 4.45 p.m.

Express service at freight rates to 
: , )n the Niagara Peninsula. 

&IFor Information phone Main 2553.
L..t selling. Sat.. Nov. 2«»U.

TO LEND on city. farm, buiId- 
Low rates. Rey- 
, to ed■80000HOME VISITATION 

MASS MEETING
trig loans.

1k
•it t lost or found.___

'SSS
applying to J. Tome. Woburn_^

—DENTAL

IIkpamtioe 
li to helf 
e athlete# 

i ronto.

AUCTION sale 1403.illnleter*. Sunday School Super- District 
and as many

Executor. r lAil i iffleers.Wardtendent*.
Chalrlmeii and ( aptalris 
vlsltdrs as possible art Invited to at-
r,! 1-:... ^rVo'cK.'IS Z~.'rn Navigation $RANn
ririi.n street Methodist Church. Northern liaVlKeuu»» TR>UNK

Company, Limited aomi
palgrt anti discussion of proposal# for ■ ( Sarnltt lor ••»• Marle' Port
Permanent urg.nl».,.ion. ^Ssdm*. ^ ^ w|||,am ,v,ry Mo-d.y

of vlsltitlon. WeJnesJsy snj Ssturdsy st 1.30p.m,
Sailings Iront COllIngWOOd 1.30 p.m 

Sound 11.45 Ml.. Weancsi.y sni Ssturj.y
Marie •=<! Georgian Bay Porta.

Railway Ticket Agts. or the

imders.tgned has received Instruc- . 
Mr. W, E. Shean. Secretary 

Institute, Burnham- 
Public Auction, on

edtf
peel* * Farmers'
th0rpeFRIDAY.bNOV. 18th, 1910,

* p.m... at Lot 5. ith Concession East. 
Toronto Township, at Elmhank, a tine 
?ot of high-class Milch Cows, excep- 
Hon,ally large and good milkers. Also 
eg two-year-old steers and 4 yearling 
Cteer* all of a blocks', low-down type, 
many being fit for the butcher.

Terms: Six months' credit will
approved joint notes. 6. per 

will be allowed for cash. 
J. K. McEWEN.

Weston, 
Auctioneer.

HUMAN I 
ELECTRICITY

yog it own 
HEALTH IN YOl R 
OWN HANDS

E. R. C. CLARKSON.
Liquidator.

33 Scott Street, Toronto.
t

Ut Dated at 
1910.

' 46 ;McConnell's *>ys4etn of Self-Cure with
out Doctors, Drugs or A ppllitnce*.
A growing number of T monte, citi

zen# can testify to remarkable results 
In the cure of "Incurable" aliments, tac 
removal ,f the common disease* which 
make life miserable for multitudes, the 
relnvlgoration from age condition#, the 
continued good health of those, re
stored months ago. as proof 
'■a good thing all right "

The treatment I* 
p undent,.

VI I — ,,rr ,,, teeth, five dollars. Gas ad- , 
: u0?i«tered by specialist. All kinds og

Judge is Merciful. : rgL ' We make a specialty of crowa
•■You have “been over three $cofe end htldze work. Telephone C. H Ui.gs, 

years and ten of honest living, and 1 "en:pl« Butldlqg. 
don't Intend to interfere with h? = 
course of your life now. sal'l 'Imre 
Winchester yesterday In suspendl. 
sentence on Mrs. Emma Roc, convia.- 
of shoplifting-

rewery,
Banquet to Colonel Benson.

ST. CATHARINES. Nov. 16.-(Soc- 
cial.l—The officers of the 19th Regiment 
to-night banqueted Honorary Col. !• • 
W. Benson. K.C.B- Lt-Col. Campbell's 
term of command Is up and he will ha 
succeeded by Major Burleigh.

Five rifle# have been confiscated by 
wardens In the Algonquin Park reserve.

Bogie 
enccs 
Geo. P. Bryce.

[Executive sec.

2ie
bJ. Miller,

Chairman.
Tirer» . Owen HOUSE MOVINGbe
,/rî! rm
r<m. ù given on 

cent, discount -l* that It 1# fnUSE MOVING and raising doee. J. 
il Nelson, 106 Jarvlz street.- *1 \Tlrtnas Kerrigan of > Kenslngton-ave- 

[taken with a sudden weak ness at 
tbe’ forner of Peter and Queen-streets, 
fell t, the pavement and-sustained à con- 
<_uat! »a wf the hialn.

lor 8,S,
Inlormsliogfrom

Ccropsey •« Ssmis

learned by corres- 
lnfqrm.ii Ion. lltcraiure. etc..

Electricity, 1 
Phone M. 433.

Jo-
Colliagwoed.frep. Address • Human 

fhfrllon *1., Toronto.
A. ■il
F. •

L
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;
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ALWAYS
TRAVEL1

VIA THE
ONLY DOUBLE TRACK 
ROUTE TO MONTREAL

IT CON rmiBXJTES TO SATSTY
m TRAINS A 
** DAILY ^

7.16, 9.00 n.m., 8.30 and 
LONDON,DETROIT and CHICAGO 

3 Trains Dally
8 a.m., 4.40 and 11 P-«*v 

■K, ONLY DOVBLE TRACK LINE 
‘ îmOUGH OTTAWA SLMPIR

on 10.30 p.m. train Sec-tr®

corner King and Yonge Streets, 
phone Main 4209.

r/jiWmm
Niagara Central Route!

c

1

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

burlesque
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

gayetym
BURLESQUE VAUDEVILLE

RAILWA
SYSTEMRAND TRUNK

1 WAY 
-rt mR*'\
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Professional Trading Keeps N. Y. Market on Up Grade
-------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------- ------------ “ ^ *" TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

nti
ET;
aa An

titre <”° 5TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. ^
Duluth 8. 8. Z ...
Erie 'ü% 30% »% 'i-jj

do. lets .... 48% 4M 48% 48% 
do. 2nd* ... 36% 36% 36*. 36%

Oae. *d.............. 135% 123% 135 136% x 1.*»
153 163% 153 153% 300

123% 125

INew York Market Taken in Hand 
Prices Put Up Late in Day

THE DOMINION BANK '"TSS? ï5X?t2l5ÏZoZ,iS'll.r°u"‘‘
be Slid to give full particu-

ufflCi
ijHjHTO

We Issue 
to ill investors.

Our Statisticsl Department will 
iars of any Security.

100
t w<

Gen. Elec.
Ot. Nor. pr.... 125 125
Ot. Nor. Ore.. 60% 63% 60
Ice Secur.......... . 19
in”- flpcv:..:: « a « « ""»

InterboroP'21% 21% E 21% i.tw
Iowa Cent. ... Zl% ,21% 21% 21%
Kan. South. .. 33% 33% 33% 33%
L. * N.............. 115% 146 145 146
Me*. C, 2nd». 37% 37% 36% 37%
M. K. T............ 33% 34 33% 33%
M., St. P. * 8. 136% 136% 136 136
Mo. Pacific .. 51% 51% 50% 51%

65% 65% 65 65%

JgsT"”
Chicago car

■383®r'";
irssr»»’
j\ear ago.

ê2,600CAPITAL PAID liP.........................................................
RESERVE AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS .... 
TOTAL ASSETS ..................................................................

2""60X
PLAYFAIR.. MAR-TENS ŒL CO’Y

MUSSES4 TORONTO ST0CX EXCHARCI.

.. .. dl^tWIMWO 10019 19 19

Professional Interests Continue Former Tactics and Run Up the 
Specialties—No Breadth to Torouto Market

vtmber stocka decreased 2*70 tons and 
afloat Increased 1050 tone.

DIRECTORS:
E. B. OSLER, M.P.. Preeldeat. W. D. MATTHEWS, Vlee-presIdeSL

A. W. Austin, W. R. Brock, Junes Csrruthers, R. J. Christie,
J. C. Eaton, Hon. J. J. Fey, KUO, H.LA, A. M ' Nnnton.

OFFICERS :
C. A BOOERT, General Maaager.

H. J. Bet kune. Superintendent of Branche». E. A Beg*. Chief Inspecter.
Banking of every description transacted at each branch of the Bank.

Toronto, Canada1 Toronto Street 246900
2.(1»World Office.*

I Wednesday Evening, Nov. 16.
Trading was dull again to-day In 

domestic Blocks and the price changes 
hi the speculative Issues were unuau- and Iron trade situation, says: Ftoieh- 
alty small. ed metal markets have been generally

Some of the buying came from Lon- f,u|et. All pig Iron markets report a 
dun and Montreal, apd orders from eught Improvement. In the Pittsburg 
these points remained unfilled at the district considerable enquiry has de- 
ciose, being slightly below the market, veloped for steel making Iron and both 

More enquiry wan made for Twin,basic and bessemer are firmer. L. & 
City and Toronto Ralls than for see- x. has Just placed 29,000 tons with the 
eral days, the latter Issue being waul- Tennessee Company, 
ed on Montreal orders.

Rio and Bao Paulo stood up nnn
against all offerings. Rio sold up LONDON. Nov. 16.—8ecurltiee turn-
103 1-4. and closed with firm bids at iregular )n the )ate dealings. Gilt- 
that figure. edged fnveetmenu became easier and

Mackay was easier owing to i Americans, after an uncertain move- 
withdrawal of Inside support and tne mem ^ the offlcial gestion, eased on 
report that It Is now douotful h • the curb on sales for both accounts,
the dividend on the common stocK wm H rallg finished strongest at the 
be Increased. Information In the best 
Informed circles Is that the stock wi.l 
sell materially higher, however.

Profit-taking from speculators made 
' a further Impression on Toronto ffi—

offered at

MW

HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchan* i

SHARE AND BOND BROKERS

700
FOR SALESteel. Trade Quiet.

The Iron Age, discussing the steel
700

1.0»
900
700

N. Amer.
Natl. Lead ... 59% 59% 59 59
Norfolk ............ 99 99 99
North. Pac. ..
Northwest ....
N. Y. C..............
Ont. & W........
p“:ÔS”.::::»«%w% *$ m

130 130% 129% 130% , 2,600

bathrooms, hot

A. M. CAMPBELL
12eRlchmond Street East 

•Telephone Main 2351." __________

E% "iibw Order» executed Toronto, Montreal, New 
York, and London Market».116% 116% 114% 1

147 147 147 147
114% 114% 113% 1|4% 9,500

800 wick Avenue, 
apply to SPECIALISTS

COBALT STOCKS - «■&SS
receipt

4W

IPenna..............
Pitts. Coal .
Reading**!!..': ÜT% Ü3% Ü2% W% '96,'306 

Rep. Steel .... '34% 34% 34 3ft* 2.11»
Rock {eland".'.' 32% 32% 32% "32% "5,2W

do. pref. ,.. 65% 65% 65% 65%
Rubber ............. 35% 36% 38% 35% 500

do. 1st» .
Ry. Springs
ti. F. S......... 41% 44% 41% 41% a»
SI oss ................. 52 52 52 62
Smelters .......... 81% 81% 80% 81% 11.7(e)
South. Pac. .. 118% 119*/ 117% 119 42,300
South. Ry. ... 27% 27% 27 27% 1,40)

do, pref ... ... ... ....... f
St. L. S. W... 26% 28% 26% 28% 2U0,
St. Paul ............127% 124% 122% 124 6,4001

118% 113% 118% 118% 100 j
Tenn. Cop. r.. 37% 37% 37 37% 701),
Texas ................
Third Ave. ... 12% 12% 12% 12% 400
Toledo AW... 25% 25% 25% 25% 2U0

do. pref ..... ..
Twin C'ty 
U. S. Steel 

do. ■ pref.
do. bonds .. 103% 103% 103% 103% ............

Utah Cop. ... 50% 50% 49% *50% 3.400
Union ................ 177% 178% 176% 178% 73,306

do. pref. ... 91% 92 81% 92
Vlrg. Cbem. .. 62% 63% 62 63% 4,606
Wabash ........... 17% 17% 17% 17% 306

do. pref. ... 36% 37 36% 27
Westinghouse. 71% 71% 71 71%
West. Union .. 72 72 71% 71%
Wls. Cent. ... 60% 60% «0% 60% 300
Woollens ........ 35 35 * 36 36 ,

Sales to noon, 245,80O> total. 514,100.

°do’’, ehipmoWe have good markets on unlisted and inactifs 
«eue», and reepectlullv invite inquiries. Weekly 
Market Review on request.London Market Irregular, I Wi

16 King St. West, Toronto Winnipeg?

|tf!
No. 4 north" 
6 northern,

**'"■'.■ V, B
B-oom hallwrrgerica and Bi 

^»n incret
cond

E thé opening
| short» *ti”

better dem« 
the contlnei 
arriving. 

Broomhall
from Divert 
continues tc 

Uverpool-
ed" by Bro, 
stating that
of English 
the fact tlia 
er of P»pr ti 
ing to the I 
have P»rd 
grown whe 
high

We Own and Offer
STRAIGHT TERM

PROVINCIAL BONDS
i:INVESTMENTS" 34% *34% *34% 34% 101)

LARGE OKtop. Improvement In Jap bonds was 
attributed to the budget arangements. 
Mines were under some pressure. The 
continental bourses were steady.

2W Write u* for information

JOHN STARK & CO„
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange

Î6 TORONTO STftlif TO30XT0

at a discount rate, yielding 
a.tractive return.

Particulars gladly submitted.

!

i*. and the shares were 
118, with bids three points \ower. .

Any local buying to-day was almost 
exclusively for Investment.

Canada Car Co Doea Big Buslneas.
MONTREAL, Nov. 16.—The Canada 

Car Company held ttielr annual gen- 
m„pV,. ha- few signs ot »**s ora! meeting here yesterday.** The re- 

The market has bu, ji,e pert, which was adopted, showed that
early revival of <^u^tl<m but t amount of the year's busl-

expected* toha^e any ness was *8,500.000, and while order. 
„f felling. Is not expect^ to na ar< on the books for seven million.-
serious Influence on prlc-s. worth of work they expect to turn out

u/ai i street POINTERS. work to the value of eleven million
WAUU i dollars during the coming year. The

' i*,hlwh Valiev stock is to be listed old board was re-elected. Mr. N. Cur- 
the New York Exchange. ry is re-elected president and Mr. W.

• » » W. Ihrtler vice-president.
New York City Issue of \ 

bonds at 4 1*3

Sugar

0HTARI0 SECURITIES CO,
LOOTED

Toronto, Ont.

MONEY TO LOAN 
. First Mortgage—6 to 5 1-2% 
H. O’HARA & CO.,

30 Toronto Street, Toronto,

28% 26% 26% 26% 1W
16 Q 67% 1 ® 11030 @ 4.82

Toronto Stocks Packers A 
i e 82

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Black L.

.1 5 0 16

r’4
m. ‘78% ‘80% mm

- Burt.
25 ® 94 

•50 @ 106% 
*20 ® 106%

Manie L.
Nov. 16.Nov 46%5VAsk. Bid. Ask. 

.. 15 14 15
92%•90

LYON it PLUMMER
Member» Toronto Steak

Amal. Asbestos 
do. pre erred 

Black Lake 
do. preferred .... 

B. C. Packers, A..
do. B ..........
do. common

*3 0-93Con. Gas. 
4 0 199

Nlpleslng. 
30 0 10.75

■ma a 

tg « »
39 38% 40 38

•sseeee ••• 142 •«•
.. 96 ***
.......... 1(4% 107 106

ange
Securities dealt in on all Exchanges. Correspon

dence invited.
21 Melinda St. /4fi Phone 7978-9 1

Dul.-Sup. 
25 0 79

com. Twin City. 
50 0 11049 4!>Rumors of a 

*60,000.000 
per cent.

Atlantic Coast Line annual report 
shows surplus equal to 12.2 per cent 
on common stock.

v • *
General market in London firm ani1 

higher on possibility of a compromise^ 
avoiding a general election.

86 32Advance.In Iron Prices.
NEW YORK, Nov. «.Foundry Iron 

at Buffalo has been advanced 50 cents 
a ton for all deliveries, while Penna.

! Iron shows similar advance for deltv- 
I ery In 1911. Southern Iron Is still hold

ing at $11 for this year's delivery and 
$11.50 for first half of 1911.

Kansas City, Mexico and Orient has 
-| contracted for 8000 tons of rails with 

banks1 U.6. Steel Corporation. The oorpora- 
sub- tlon. will also get 160,000 of Norfolk & 

Western's recent order. It Is under- ’ 
stood that the In ter borough has plac

et ed order with Lackawanna Steel Co.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

... 90Slong-term
Cement. 

6 0 22 sGen. Elec. 
10 0 106 Mackay.

12 0 94%
13 0 94

Bell Telephone *
Burt F. N. 

do. preferred ..
Can. Cement com.............  -,

do. preferred ..........86 86% 86 85%
C. C. & F. Co., com.. ........................................

do preferred ..................... 84 ... $4
Can. Gen. Electric.... 106% ... 106% ...
C. P. R....................................... 196% ... 198%
Canadian Salt ...................... 100 ... 100
City Dairy com............ 40 38% 40 ...

do. preferred ................... 98
Consumers' Gas .... 260 ...
Crow's-Nest ...................  80 ...
Detr.lt United ...........   ... 56
Dom. Coal com 

do. preferred 
Dom. Steel com

do. preferred ............ 103% ...
Dom. Steel Corp........ . 63 62%
Dcm. Telegraph .........
Dulutb-Superior .........
Elec. Dev. pref ........
Illinois preferred ...

j i ... „ .. . . . . International Coal ...
Lehigh Valley has authorized purr was practically no outside Interest to- L^e Superior ... 

chase of 20,000 tons of steel rails and day- and the manipulative pool which Lake of Woods .. 
a considerable amount of new equip- hw ha<J lhe marUet charge for sev- J°renïfd”c!m 'i.' 
ment' „ . , ! eral days past found fl difficult to dis- do preferred

K. R, Bbngard s London and Paris tribute anything without seeing prices 
connections wired: Feel distinctly sink out from under their feet. There >IaplepLeaf on,..
-bullish ; get your people long of Steil, was no news bearing on stocks. It is do preferred .. 
also Union .Pacific and Reading, flee true that outside selling has not been Mexican L. A P...
, xi-ellent buying In these Issues. Don't heavy during the last several days. If do. prefer:ed . 
soli st. Paul, it will have big rise. It had been the pool would have aban- Mexico N. W. Ry

doned Its plan to put up prices. On Mexican Tramway .. 130% ...
Joseph Says: The Morgan Interests thc other hand, until the general pub- Mort eal Power ..

In Tractions are large. Reading is an ifc buys stocks In quantity, there Is no ; m g p & sSm" 
excellent proposition. It will soon be rcom (or much rise and wo would sell x,'uèi>ra Nav 
selling above 160. Good buying of ^ecks to-morrow on any further Northern Nav. ..
Pacifies Is going on. Hold C. and O. 'buigC. To-day's news was unimport- X. 8. Steel ............
Buy St. Paul conservatively. ! ant, butw as not as a rule bullish.

142 IA NY person who Is the sole head of a 
A family, or any male over 18 years 
old, may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The appli
cant must appear In person at the 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency 
for the district Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain con
ditions, by father, mother, son, daugh
ter. brother or sister of Intending home
steader.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, son. daughter, brother or sis
ter.

com.. Montreal. 
10 0 246%

10»Imperial. 
1 0 221 SUCH ANA J, SEAGRAM AGO. Liverpool 

Ayres stat< 
the district 
em Buenos 
called.

Liverpool 
surplus 120 J

A Llverpd
In the Avsj 
surplus cod 
Some rain I 
crop is evl

a 22 6ao Paulo. 
6 @ 161%

Membfrs Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCXi and ÛJND3

Orders Executed on New York, Mont
real, Chicago and Toronto Exchanges 

23 Jordan Street

Mont. P. 
90 0 140

Rto.
75 0 103%

New York Cotton Market.
Frlckson Pe k'ne A Co.. 'J. O. Beaty), 

14 West K'ng st eet, reported the follow
ing prices:

Nov. 15. Open. High. Low. Close.
Dec.....................  14.32 14.36 14.45 14.36 14.43
Jan. ..................14.23 14.28 14.37 14.36 14.37
March .......... 14.37 14.42 14.63 14.40 14.52
May ................14.61 14.54 14.65 *4.53 14.64
July .............. 14.44 14.48 14.59 14.43 14.5»

Spot cotton closed quiet, five points 
higher. Middling uplands, 14.60; do., gulf, 
14.36. Sales, none.

•Preferred. eBonds.
IMSince Friday the New York 

have gained $274,000 from the 
treasury. Investment Securities

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

98
200 ... 
.«0 ... 
... 56

62% ... 62%
*,Dkton4W.arcon,”bUt yet for 5000 rails for third rail purposes,

extended to retailers to New York. 8T................ ............... —Morning Sales—
62% ... 62% Detroit United-», 25, 20, 25. 75, 25 at 62%,

... 25, 25 at 62%, 75, 75, 26 at 62%. 60 at 62%.

... Montreal Power—1, 25 at 140, $, 26, 5, 10, 
109 5 at 1», 25 at 139%.

Ottawa Power—26 at 126. 15 at 127.
Cement pref—25 at 85%, 3% at 86.
Illinois pref—25 at 89.
Halifax Railway—1 at 130.
Shawfflfran—76, 75 at 109.
Dominion Coal pref.—100 at 113.
Quebec Railway—75 at 51%. 75, 26, 25. 50. 

50, 50 at 52, 25, 25, 25 at 62%. 5 at 51%, 60 at 
52%, 75, 50 at 52.

„ Switch rights—» at 4%.
Ogilvie—1 at 125.

9214 K.o—5 at 103%.
Cement-1 at 23. 25. 8, 100, 36 at 28%, 1» 

at 23%, 25. 500. 50 at 33%.
Porto RldSMO at 49.
Dominion Steel preferred—1 at 102%, 100, 

3 at 103.
......... Bell Telephone-10 at 143.

I*? 777 Bank of Commerce—37, 35, 46 st 206%.
12$ Montreal Telegraph—2 at 148.

117% ... iü% ... Mexican Electric—26 at 87%.
86% ... 86% ... ■ -Afternoon Sales—

Ogllvle common ............... f.. ... ... Steel Corp.—25. 6. 25 at »%.
_______  do. preferred ............................... ................ Can. Converters-25 at 4L

Union Pacific and Reading still show chas. Head & Co. to R. R: Bongard: Penman common .... 60 60 ... ^ „ ,,
an upward trend and both ”'n’j Again the London prices came higher Por°to ^tco^Ry..''<9 48 » 48 5 at 139%.
go higher In tnc trading. Ro'-k tha.n our previous closing. Everything Quebec L., H. & P.............. 51% 52% 51% Crown Reierve-200 at 2.76.
common and prefernn arc In line tot a on t[le nst, In fact, showed gains, with R & 0 Nav....................... % ... 95 ... Toronto Railway—26 at 123.
rise any time. Steel may be bought the 8lngle exception of Wabash prefer- Rio Janeiro .................... 103% 103 103% 103% Back of Montreal-10 at 247.
on slight reactions. Amalgamated is le^ quf markSt opened slightly high- Rogers cobimon ................. 198 198
favored. by the Boston houses. Con- ^ hut ^leplaved a reactionary tone, do. preferred .......... 108
solldated Gas can be taken on reces- d(.'clilllng fractionally. In the after- St U * C. Nav ........  US ... 115
sions. Good buying is reportea m noon the huli m u.S. Steel got 5 .......... 1 ^ 151,4 162 15w
«outtiern Paéllic. We think the Sou m- b and marUe,l the stock up to 80 3-4.| 8'd^ preferred............. S"

Railway stocks will work gr4d,u- W|th a goocj resulting effect on the To-onto Klc-c. Llght.ïdâ)
lest of the list. London advices by To-onto Railway .... 123% ...

,,, , cable are bullish for Steel, Union Pa- Twin City com.........
l-rlcc movements .w >*e influenced c,flc. Readlng alld st. Paul. Closing V};s er , Can. F.M.

b> the technical position which hu 4 strong, with new top records Winnipeg Ry. .....
b-en weakened materially thru the re- VJdfle. Steel, Reading and ^ __ *
a tztJsrzzriFSLis- jg *~* '«• £• *~

factory as at any time during tlie past hlglie. r. c « 
few months. The favorable October 
foreign trade report has been discount
ed and a change for tile worse in this 
rfii'pcrt Is shown so far during the pr«- | 

month, both In manufactured aril- | 
materials exported,--

JF. Emm â CaON WALL STREET.
Receipts 

bushels of 
few dressé

Wheat—(J 
for cereal.J 

Barley—d 
to 63c. 

Oats—Od 
1 lay—Si»

Pittsburg Steel Co- sells $7,000,000 < ' __ .
per cent, cumulative preferred stock to Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol- 

,s,pcyer A Co. "to get more working lowing: As was the case yesterday 
capital and retire $3,750,000 bonds 11110 ( stocks were bid up rapidly at the close

to make a better level to sell on. There

.Cotton Gossip.
Erickson Perkins & Co.' had the follow

ing at the close :
Liquidation was less to evidence to-day, 

and the market rallied on scattered buy
ing and short covering, but there was no 
Increase in activity. Private cables were 
of a favorable nature, and reports were 
In circulation during the morning session 
to the effect that freezing had occurred 
in Texas, which helped lessen the selling 
pressure. Estimates of the next ginning 
report range from 8,640,000 to 9,000,OOOyTbus 
Indications point to around 8,750,000. The 
average estimates of members of four 
southern cotton exchanges, ranging from 
11,790,000 to 12,119,000, show a marked simi
larity, and are worthy of comment. Think 
lower prices probable, and continue to ad
vise sales on strong spots.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside u 
on the homestead or pre-emotion 
months In each of six years from date 
of homestead entry (including the time 
required to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate llfty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homesUad In certain districts. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside six 
months in each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a bouse worth 
$300.00.

- W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N.B.—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid for.

edtf

109
97 BAY STREET78% 78^

Jan- 1.
WAKHElS, GZuWSKI&OO

Members Toronto 0too it Exchange
... j

128 128
too.

Dressed 
$10 P*r cwSTOCKS and BONDS96% ■»z%

74 Joshua 
at $6 per 
per cwt.

4 Colborne St., 
Toronto.

25 Broad St,, 
New York.

46% 48
X

STOCK BROKERS. ETC. The Will 
market aj 
of alsllv* 
tatlons In 
seed rend 
Grain— 

Wheat. 
Wheat. I 
Buckwti 
Rye. btl 
Barley. 
Peas, b 
Oats, bj 

Seedi 
Alslke. 
Alslke, 
Alslke, 
Red clb 
Red clq 
Red cM 

Hay and 
Hay, p 
Clover 
Straw, 
Straw,

Fruits d 
'GnlonsJ 
!Potato4 
Carrotd 
Apples 
Cabfcaa

Dairy H 
Butter 

* Eggs,

130%

FIRE ESCAPE TEST
CHOLERA ON BOARD.

Demonstration of Davy Automatic 
Apparatus at Parliament Buildings.

4
NEW YORK, Nov. 16.—With two 

deaths during the. voyage from what 
An interesting demonstration of the was evidently cholera, and a sick list 

Davy Automatic Fire Escape was given of nine, Including several cholera sus- 
Monday afternoon at the parliament pects, the steamer San Giorgio arrived 
buildings. Several of the officials and to-day from Naples and Palermo, and 
employes made the descent from the was detained at quarantine for bac- 
top storey, and are very enthusiastic terlologlcal examinations In the cases 
as to the efficiency of the apparatus, j of the sick passengers.

Thé Davÿ is the only fire escape The bodies of the two victims, one
which Is perfectly automatic, requiring | a child of two years, who died Nov. 12,
no manipulation whatever. The de- and the other the child's mother, who 
vice Is now In use In nineteen countries, died early to-day,- were buried at sea, 
and is Installed in some of the hotels the woman Just before the steamer 
on the continent. The price Is within ; entered port.
the reach of everybody. It can be 1---------------------------- —7—
used with equal efficiency In private Why the Grand Trunk Commands the 
houses, as well as to hotels and large Montreal. Trade, and Remains the 
buildings. It is also to use by a num- Popular Route
ber of fire brigades, as the device is so it is the shortest route.

I small and light as to be conveniently jt is the only double-track line
carried by firemen while entering It Is a fact that a double track con- 

NEW YORK. Nov. 16,-The most el- burning buildings, and can be used to i tributes to safety and comfort, 
fectlve Influence In to-day's movement of rescue even unconscious persons. It runs along the shores of Lake On-
stock prices was the early absence of the ..y.111 P‘3A ifeff Ad?~ ^arlo and River St Lawrence and thrunggreestve operations for the advance bv Variai’and wllTbe pleJked to furnish It Phls £n ‘ un^uafted rt^d bed 1 id 

a few brokers, frbich were the feature of fu„ particulars, and demonstrate the with 100-lb railsQ ^ 0ed'bed’ lald 

yesterday’s market. The traders watched apparatus on application. it operates Pullman , ...lor the appearance of these orders to the j ------------------------------------ rirrnlnr fal? “P'to-date"
United States Steel, Union Pacific and AFTER BIG GAME Cars the" *Teat reputa-
Readmg. They sold those stocks and the - _______ ‘ non.
general list, but the orders failed to ap-^ phii ADF.LPHIA Nov 16—Two in 11 J*uns handsome vestibule modem 
pea:-. This was taken to Indicate the’ PHILADELPniA, ixov. 16. Two in- coaches. \

14% abandonment of the attempt to inau;n)r- ternatlonal Jewel thieves of unsurpass- it runs a “dining car and 
... : ate a new market movement by concen- ed, cleverness, who number among service that cannot h= car

! (rated dealings In those stocks. The re- their victims President Fallieres of It has oolite arid attfüfP3 6ed* ^
« * appearance of the same kind of buy ing France and Queen Wllhelmlna of Hoi- tors and Mrters d attentlve conduc'

150 In United States Steel and Lnloo Pacific - land ar. being detained in custodv ana porters.
In the final i.our pulled prices up again j l*™’ .?**!*JïÎThl/^i r. u®, “ J* the route of Canada’s fastest
and left them higher than last night. I jjeTe’ 1l™aa rex ealed ^ the poHoe Tto' 1 fnd he»t train, “The International Llm-

The general decline in prices ot meat . day. The man gave the name of Jos. tied."
all over the country came In for a great I Delltta «id the woman claims to be 

... 129 ... "deal of attention, both by reason o(. Its his wife, and both are being held for
131 ... 131 dPcct hea-lnr on t'o money market îif- 1 extradition to New York, where they

fairs, and In broader Influence on the charged with stealin;
I v <1 eiKio. 1 auj public discontent and

70 ... i unrest, the high cost of living is given
133 ... 133 j large responsibility for the election re-
110 112 lit) suit. In a mi re restricted financial sense,
200 .. 200 however, the high price:* of commodities

148 arc held largely responsible for the great 
130 exransiou ol banking credits of Interior 

I 101 ... 1 banks, which Is shown by recent returns
170 175 170 to the controller of the currency. The

130 j amount of credits required for commercial
............... trartnctl- ns Is proportionate to the prices

I of ccmmcdltles, and a scaling down of 
78% 76% price < Is ell to be necessary, preliminary 

98% . .. 98% to t-ffe- live relief of the credit position
............... of the banks/

Mol sous—5 at 210.
Illinois prêt.-» at 89%.
Montreal • Street Ry.- 25 at 223, 
Rubber, Series B—1000 at 97%. 
Textile pref.-6 at 99.
Ottawa Light A Power—10 at 128.

. Quebec Railway bonds—$10» at *4. 
Cement bonds—$20» at 98%. 
Dominion Coal bonds—$2» at 96%. 

S^Textile bonds—$5» at 97%.

... 108

49 4»

Erickson Perkins 
& Co.

iis iis liéern
ally higher.—Financial Bulletin *8... 122

109% 110% lit)

z m 193
—Mines—

......... 2.75

........4.82 4.77
.. 2.75 JOHN G. BEATY.

Resident Partner.
.. 4.»

- Nlpisstng Mines ........10.» ... 10.» ...
- No th Star

Finley Barrel! to J. P. Blckell & Co.: Trethewey .
The market was very dull after the re- 
action to noon, and the significant fact Commerce ., 

that no stocks came out, except 2?™})/?? •• 
thev were offert'j.hy the room trad- [mr,er;a!

Just after 2 o'clock; buying orders Merchants . 
from powerful interests went into the Metropolitan

initial Dividend market, shorts covered, activity set in Mo’sons ....
Initial uiviaena. nri tu. market not only recovered Montreal ...

Tne Initial dividend on the common n#!dorabIy more than It had lost, but Nova ScotiaTV' 'T "e M3ht« prices 0«.wa .

<h*y Co., ha* been cl to red..--The July 26. and the whole Hat clos- titanjard
rectors met recently ami decided upon a(.t>ve and strong! Good r0,onto
.!,«• payment of -> |^r cent for the fis- f]>ec)aUUj< wll, l>t. taken up in Wï^Traler,'
, a y<ur' l'nillns “ nj'L’moer 'n to t-vn. but the present moverntyti is In Union ..................................  159 ...

Dei cm fit r I. t j th(, standard Issues. Timidity char- -Loan, Trust. Etc.-
acterizes the foreign as well as the do- £gi:Icultura! Loan ... ... 142
m.stic public, but It is learned that ^rnded
tundamental conditions have changed Cei,t!.al Cannja" 
decidedly for ttje better. i Colonial Invest.

Dom Savings .. 
tit West. Perm 

Increase. Hamilton Prov.
.. •♦28.1)81 Huron & Erie .....................

78,2X1 do. 20 p.c. raid ...............
i I ' re la! Loan ...........
Landed Banking ........
Lindon & Can ............
National Tr; st ...........
Ontario Done ...........,

Ing prit es to He t action Issues on the p |,ald ••••
London eto k market: * TorGfflTrusto".'.'.'.:

Toro-to Mortgage ..
Toronto Savings .......

—Bonds—

New York Stocks| j
124 123% i24 ”! MEMBERS

NEW YORK STOCK EKCHAWOl 
HEW YORK C0TT0K EXCHANCE 

CHICAGO B0AR0 OF TRADE

—Banks—
......... 210 ...
............ 236 ... 236 ...
............ 205 202 205 ...
...........  222 230 222 220

207
perwas 

i a* 
ere.

Poultry
Turk» 
Geese. 
Spring 
Spring 
Fowl. 

Fresh 1 
Beef, 
Beef, 
Beef, 
Beef, 
Beef. 
Mutto 
Veals. 
Veals, 
Dree» 
Lamb

sent
clcs » ml raw 
Town Topics. ... 18$;, ...188

»$ ::: m 

210 ..." 210

%
14 KING ST. W., TORONTO279

Market Letter aenton application... 245 244
.. 220 ...
.. 211% ...
.. 144 142%

244 4*,tt

dividend Is payable 
ftl areholders of November 20. P. S. HAIRSTON

152 150 • broker
L.^?J*ee-leTestmeete •» PORCH-
PI'®. Boy well-located proper
ties or Storks la reliable eorpur- 
stlooa. Write tor Information.

35 MANNING ARCADE 
TeL Mein 7787.

Decrease in Copper Supplies.
London fortnightly statistics show 

'stocks of copper decreased 2863 tons 
and the visible supply decreased 1713 
tr n*.

New York reports that the visible 
supply of copper. November 15, was 
86.600 tons, a decrease of 1820 tons since 
November 1. During the month of No-

161
190 ... 196
69

FA72 Always In the lead, it deserves 
patronage.

Four trains dally each wav tha q a 
g $8000 worth m. and 10.30 p.m (Business 

of gems from the home of Samuel Train), being the favorites 
Kunz. in the fashionable Wave-cres- Send for booklet “International r t™ 
cent of Far Rockaway, Lond Island, tied,” or Trains 3 and 4" to J n

SllZ'n £8iïm. “ha" •~"M4jSSlSùî“rt“

72
Railroad Earnings.

Soo. September, gross A...................
Alton, September.

•Decrease

your129
Hay, pi
Straw,
Potato*
ButterJ
Butter
Putter]
Butter]
Eggs.
Eggs.
Cheese]
Honeyi
Honey

2» 2» Toronto, Ont.
190 i v»190gross .

70

FOR SALE.
flOM Bond Grand Valley Halfway. 

30 shares Canadian Blrkbeek 
11 «hare* Farmer* Bank.
10 eharea Standard Loan!
10 shares Son A Hastings Los a. 

J. K. CARTER, 
Investment Broker -

Tractions In London. . 
Plnyfalr, M: rteue & Co. reported follow-i 148 Loan.130

THE ‘ Noy. 15. Nov. K 
.. 121%
.. 151%
.. 102%

130121%
151%
102%

Mexican Tramways
Hno Paitl'i *.............
Rio de Janeiro .......

; tinelpb. Oat.

Sterling Bank Black Lake ..
Can. Nor. Ry 
Commercial Cable 
Do I- Ion S'eel ..

Nov. 18. E'fctrlc De e cp
78 13-16 Kecwrtln .................
78 15-18 l.i'vrntlde .......... -

Mexican Electric
"Mexican L. & P..„. 89 ... Aille Chal ....
Penmans ......................... 94 ... 94 do. p-ef. ...

Bank of England discount rate. 5 per Rl™ Ry.......... ® ••• Amal. Cop. .. 70% 70% 69% 70% 6.90)
cent Optn market discount rme In Lon- P ov of Orta io .... 102 ... 102 ... Am. Beet 6.. 3.% 38 -i% 38
dun for short bille. 4% per cent. New Q'-ebec L., H. & P.. K ... 85 . ... Am. Canne-».. 10 lu 10 10
York call money, highest 3% per cent.. R*“ J-nriro ...................... ..................................... Ain. Cot. Oil.. 64% 64% 64 64
lowest 2% percent., ruling rate 3% per do. 1st mortgage... 1» .... 1» 98% Amer. Loco. .. 39% 39% 39 39% 6»
cent. Ca l money at Toiuutu 5%' to 6 per *•<> Paulo .................................. 99% ... 1W I Am. Lin. p-... V% 32% 32% 33% W>
cent. tit. John City ........................................................ Am. T. & T... 142 142% 141% 141% l.SW

I Anecor.da ................................................... .......
Mackay. | Atchison ........... 103% 1"4% 103% 104%

50 ® 95 Atl. Coast ... 12» 120 U9 1»
25 ® 94% I B. & Ohio. 107% 108 107% 108
•5 0 75 Brooklyn ...... 77% 77% 77 77% 1,««

---------------- jCar-Fdry. .... 54% 54% 54% 54% 14»
City D. Cent. Death... 34V^34% 34% 34% ............

•1 98 I C. P. R.............  197% 197% 196% 197
•1 98% |C. C. C.......... .

D. & H..............170% 170% 170 .170
Denver .............. 32% 32% 22% 32% 1»

Z$500 0 99% do. pref. ,.. 74 74% .74 74% 400
Ches. & 0. 84% 84% 83% 84 3,600
Col. Fuel ........ 34 35% 34 36% 2,1»
Col. South. ... 60% 60% <0 60% x60t
Corn Prod. 16% 16% 16% 16% 6-»
Distillers .......... 32% 33% 22% 53% 5W

78% 76%
BONDS. Pried 

Co., ssl 
Hides, 
Fur*; 
No. 1 

cows 
No. 2 

cows 
No. 3 

and I 
Count! 
Caifsld 
Lambi 
Horse] 
Horsel 
Tallod

BRITISH CONSOLS. I can offer
bonds, bearing VLt

to'ps^ÆaVoM4-
EVA 4^tb!JtreMSnandWr.to
me to-day for particulars Rnnar-n H. HASTINGS d CO, 1U CoJfed T»S 
Bid*, Toronto, O.Î, Vho.o »U« 
__________ ed7tf ‘

96 96
Nov. 15.

Consols, for money ..........78 11-16
Consuls, for account........  78 13-16

KricVs-m Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King s‘re-t. rep-rt the following 
fluctuations In the New York market: • 

Open. High. Low Cl. Sales.

82% 82%

OF CANADA I
» ::: » ::: will

' zMONEY MARKETS. ' 32 '32 '32 '.32

• Dividjend. No tice •* i 2»HEAD OFFICE
TORONTO

i»
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a divi

dend on the Capital Stock of the bank of two- 
and-one-half per cent, (being at the rate of 
ten per cent, per annum) for the quarter end
ing 30th November, has this day been declar
ed, and that the seme will be payable ar the 
hank and Its branches cm and after 1st De
cember next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 
23rd to 30th November, both days Inclusive 

By order of fhe Board.
J- TURNBULL, General Manager,

Hamilton, 17th Oct, 1910. ” -

VztiO
EDWARDS,MOROA* *

Chartered Accountants,
8 and IJ King SL Ini, fjrjit,

%
—Momlng S-les— 

Ma"le Leaf. 
10 <h 49 

•88 @ 93 §

Burt.
95

G’-rebrook A Cronvn, Janes Building ® ^
(Tel Main 7517). to-day report exchange *1® @ **•' 
rfces bp fol'ows:

1 —Ee'ween Barks—
Buyers Sel'e-s 

N. Y. funds.... 1-16 dis. l-"2 d 
Montreal Tils., par. par.
Sicr.. » days..811-32 8% 9%, 8% Bel' Tel.
titer., demand..9% 9 5-16 99-1,4 911-16 17 0 144
Cable traue....9% 9 7-16 911-16 9 13-19-----------------

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. X.8>»
1.1» bUHAitUt * MuNAUJL

Wtomne*.
BRANCHES IN TORONTO %m Loci

folio*
r *4ets

MAIN OFFICE—Cor. Kinr and Bay $ti.

ApfcLAiDB Strket—Ccr. Adelaide and Sim- 
cue Streets

Coll tot Strut—Cor. College and Crave 
Struct**

Pakkjule—Cor. Queen and Close A va

Wist Toronto—Cor. Dundas and Keel* 
Street»

Can. Per. 
150 6r 16CH 
59 161

Porto Hlco. 
50 @ 48H

R. H. BUTT
phoenixehreailn$urance CO..

OF HARTFORD.

$65*696,397*08?Fui**‘deposît wtih^ttoi 

Dominion Government.
Insurance of all kinds effected to 

liable companies.
OFFICE) 12 WELLINGTON EAST.

Quebec Ry. 
Counter. 75 0 51% 

ills. % to % 25 0 52
’ % to %

■ Oatiou 39c;
2. 33c
side.300

Ip.Rto.
WhSao Paulo. 

81 0 152 
105 0 151%

to SCTor. Elec. 
16 0 117

Commerce. 
78 0 307

—Rates In New York—
Actin'. Posted. 
,. 481.70 482%
.. 485.» 486%

RySterling, M days sight. 
Sterling, demand ........... l

re-Mex. L.P. La Rose,, tit. Law. Ba246
E6c tt

''lÊÊttÊÊÊtÊÊÊÊt, ' -'•< « - • '*2
- .aahsg:

■ 1

t

f

l

¥

— .% ;

■¥

I

<-

L

I>

J. P. BICKEIL A COMPANY
D-wlor Bids- cor. Kins A Y-mge-St»
Members Chicago Board of Trade. 

Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange
_ „ grain-cobalts,
N. Y. Stocke, Boude. Cotton and 

Provision».
Direct Wires to New York. Chicago 
and Winnipeg. Also official quota
tion wire direct from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correspondents of

____ FINLEY BARREL 4 CO,
Phones Main 7374, 7371, 7270. ed7

Montreal Stocks

A PURELY INVESTMENT AFFAIR.
World Office

Wednesday Evening, Nov. 16.
Except in a few instances, the Toronto market has resolved itself 

into a purely investment affair. Occasional stocks are being tested for 
a 'speculative following, but these efforts are not meeting with success. 
Bids for most of the listed issues represent buyers not looking for immedi
ate turns, and, the longer the market continues in its present attitude, 
the stronger will be the foundation for advancing prices some time in 
the future. London is undoubtedly buying back the securities sold to 
Canada a month ago, and this is providing a good market for these 
special issues. Few chances for quick turns are likely to present them
selves for the present, but purchases by those with patience wiB work 
out profitably. A
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Some Gains,Recorded by Mining „
Stocks Under Improved Trading

i CANNON & REED
14 king street bast

Members of Dominion Stock Exchange
Write phone or wire us tor information Sn COBALT STOCKS. Telephone 

Main 141S.

THURSDAY MORNING l'-Cobalt85 CMS IT CITÏ TIM 
THE IS MORE ACTIVE

aarJKFÆ'esKïvSârang”* from M to $10 each, as to size and 
quality.

\ :

MwCnt Against the Market 
Jid Wheat Options Turn Weak

K -pMining Markets Broaden Out 
fS.N: Undertone Shows Improvement

__ T"“ Tu'ïf„ThF‘:.r,‘:^LEv,"m” Lamb‘ Em^!?S S'ead,' „„„ T„di.t i. emit .tod.. b, «"«• •*
WASHm0T0N—, T». owrn rzrSJTZZZ >c«,e Special«»^McK.le,.D,rr.gb T.m 5 nttter.

track, lake ports.______ General Wlckersham to-day exhibited Wednesday, consist! ^ ^ X WorM office. PRICE OF SILVER.

Cori>-No. 2 yellow. Me. No. ü yeljow. Agnation at published announce- hogs, 1«18 « ee cattle wae uo better Wednesday Evening. Nov-. 16.
.rs assra » «... «..... ■****,-*• ■j^jraasa:

"“*• -*• ■“ a 5sa "... », ry».,r^ «3*,rs - sx.Peas-No. 2, 84c to S6c. outside. the w of goo or 703 employes butchers* purposes on of the past few Msstons. ^ne , h-
S“sr“r”^s k s

■*7*rt- „ —s?5."Siss2.'sraro..«tr. ,srr„r

...: #£r:|Sï*§S- ;S3fSSI
rJ TIMBEB UW!TS S0LD E'iEEHra',K *skss

MT-iSt.;."VT1® FI.. H.ndrrt SWWW ES *» *" "-gu„h.,A ■‘|KîSt“Œ''I. » »m” ffJ&itS'piS.» *•! D,*F”-d Prime rW— »»'«£* £3 « ■,

». »' “"* "» ,h;d:; s «,»?«. avast «•—™»g
airvras «a  ̂&* snaftraasr-* “«»

ssysAW.w*»........» -Si*: assists

d„TyhVrc geoe^ny Of medium ^“late finds In Kerr Lake being
few choice cows being on rale. P.lc underBtood to run towards the Har-
ranged at frdmj» ^K.n'iey-Darragh brightened

Less than W> calves were on considerably, moving over three points
were steady to firm at $» . X. ^ at under an Improved speculative demnu. 
extra quality calf, new milk-fed. considering the dividend returns on
$9 per cwt. . .. . «he stock is considered toSheep and Lambs. ^ Jhto “im.. a* ^ flgure_ and lt was

si*tfeD wes?eydDuimPreported prices as on this assumption that to-day s pur- 
^K^;Sîambserr<S.^otM.M^r^ CbMeS

WE. “rSSS to »«. l-o.b. .... 

at country points.
Representative Sales.

Murby. Maybee & W«wm One

r«C M: »rw Birs 5-7riwa* ti io- one load rough cow# at $* tnie 
nrm have two load of northwester, on
sale to-d»>n gold: One load feeders.

at MB: 12 heifers/ 900 lbs at Ka co»t "t 14.6: light bulls at 
tg 60* heavy bulls at 14 to r*w.

Corbett & Hall sold ten carloads of 
cattle, as follows : 8teen»apdhelfer» at 
14.40 to $6.40: cows at «8.W to $4.«. i aprlngerT at $60 to f6: M0 lamb. atJ6^
». »: qv 40 sheen it $4.75 to $4.85, cat os 
at $6.50’ to $6 per cat. And bought four 
carloads on order. -Crawford A Co sold three carload, of 
Ontario steers and heifers at *4--, t<>h 
cows at $4 to $4.76 ; seven carloads butcner*
<“**»—“OÆSîwiS-ï. hït »

British Cattle Markets.
vEW YORK. Nov. 16.—London and 

Liverpool cables quote American Cattlesavkss,rw*
.,..11» ,f Orsls U SUtel « Best Cu4 « CW«*» 

Market-Wiinipeg Future* Lower.
Buckwheat—46c t<M7c, outside.

V CUT EMPLOYES’ WAGES J.M. WILSON & CO.WW

Members Dominion ExchangeWorld Office, 
v Evening. Nov. 16.

closed to-<*ay 
corn, ltd

- '2g£-S2SS2LV 
wSgUrj? wasr-*-mlbTha*' «,crday ' Novem r 01

Wadn^sd^Y

Cobalt Stocksis as a ks£s£S2~
Mexican dollars, 47c

Orders executed on all leading 
We Invite corres-——1 exchanges,

I pondence.

14 KING STREET E.. TORONTO
—Industrials—

Rio—6 at 103 .....
T. Elec. Light—10 at n^:

—Afternoon Sales—
Wheat 20, con-

a*° c*r M°"oats 149, «•

a

i^iSrurnés» *» CentraJ-0C0 at 7J*. 600 at 7%- Gormaly, Tilt & Co. t\ 4

SIe”t,52J2r^2»sn^olcsnl
32-34 ADELAIDE ST. L

SPECIALISTS IN

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

Mala 7608. Toronto

55.Kerr Lake—ICO at 7.52.
» St 2414. 300 at

Tlmlskamltie;—500 at iVe- ________________
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. J ||| g g £ R, STRATH Y & CO»

47-51 King Street West

ago.
Primaries.

To-day. ^
receipts •• %*»

r^ipmexi* - Jg*S3 mem
». 25?£Î?u V.: 3B.O0* 205.00

1” ghlpmcfts ■ • 4W.WI
wmmpeg msF^tlen^y ^

c";

gSaffiMssf»
Broomhall'sCable. Q(

gseofflbaj.' ‘“bh'“ ^orU "«vous. In-
^«’^"Arg^tCe^lmaU

i toi»3â£jBiagj^WTuS&a for cargoes
•Khan ray., a cable j^t reived
fts« Uvsrpocl state. ,h wh t.

«ÇSâîiSs? STMSS5',«^T%yt"„*PE3Sr*r? Enf'.b been "large buy-

pii^t&iffToSrst^ss I l.™-
tag to the lcwQJial',u>a^tVlea of Bn«ll*h J«n.

The milling quality 1» | RMay
Jan. 
May

vVk. ago. Tr. ago.
822.000 
569,000 
223.000 
403,000

y
i

Telephone
I

L Cobalt Stocks : Buy.Bell.em. H4: 
19; No. U4 COBALT STOCKS$Amalgamated ....... .........

Beaver Consolidated .......
Big Six ....... •*•■•••■■"■■ ■■
Black Mines Con. Ltd ...
Buffalo ......... ,••••..............
Cl.ambers-Ferland
City of cobalt -----
Cobalt Central .......
Cotait Lake ...........
Conlagns ....................
Crown Reserve ....
Foster .......................
Gifford ......................
Great Northern ...
Green - Meehan ...

up Hargraves .........
Hudson Bay ...
Kerr Lake .........
La Rose ......
Little. NlPissing
McK.in.-Dar.-Savage
Nancy Helen ..............
.Niptestng .....................
Xova Scotia....... . •
Opblr ............................
Otlsse ■■ ■■■■■............
Peterson Lake.........
Right of Way .........
Rochester ...................
Silver Leaf ................
Silver Queen .........
Sliver Bar ................
Tlmlekaming ...........
Tretbewey ..............
Watts .......
Wctlauffer

I 7$67%
lots 6c leas, 
less.

29%... 30
Continuons «notations Received

FS.
'-“ïr::j|ss:ss

90»4 W4 jackyme suitable for ties, and In some 
W4 nstan^s fire was on areas that had

3£sSi5«*» 

faï s EA ! Bjn ; Oct. 16. 268 1-2 »•«.; otal oU

8Q^eetimbfr was sold at a price P« 

thousand feet, board measure, or

5
2.01..2.06

17%17%
20%57%
7%.. 7% As E. OSLER St COSY14%14%

4.80..4.60 18 KING STREET WEST.2.79%.3.80Wheat- 
Dec. .
May .
July .

Corn—
I*c. .
May .
July .... 48% 

Oats—
Dec.
May 
July 

by I pork—

w Cobalt Stocks.T. 2091% M 
97% 98 98

M% 93% 8%:h%:•!
3% DIRECT ™VBA;ft.W,MS TO

Phone, write or wire tor quotation*.
Phone 7484-74*5. e*

45% 34%46% 46% 46%
48% 48% 48% 47% 93100m

.7.6648% 7.5548%4919 4.85.4.87
2424%31%■ v 31% 31% 31%

.' 34% 34% 34%

.. 31% 34%
17.40 17.42 17.22 J7.«
16.30 16.25 16.1» 16.1»

10.17 10.20 10.10 1010 |tje
9.77 9.72 9.72 9.6j 9.66

9.17 9 17
8.90 8.80

.1.30 ENGLISH’S, Limited1.19%
a

10.62%

34%
34% 34% 1

.11.00 Member. Dominion Exchange.

STOCK BROKERS
^ 48 Victoria Street
$ ÎÎS ,t^Bh,.Be “d ,n4"%

" broker and MIN- 
1, .O expert

24%Jan...........1745
May ....16.27 30t

1%1%
20%BIG PORCUPINE DEAL.10.23 80% 30%
10%OR. SHEARER NEEDS RESTsr Bremner Veteran Claim Taken Over 

by London-South African Interests.

A very Important Porcupine deal has 
just been put thru by A. C-«oudte of 
Toronto, with a leading London bank 

closely affiliated with South

9.25 9.y 9.35 
8.92 8.96 8.95 2, AAr9Ser.ablcP f'rom Buenos

aa^’s»2* & !ne!aXr. drought has pro-

MÜfd.
Liven*ool makes

UO.COOfOOD bushel».

Ordered to Take Holiday at 
Clifton Springs.

— „i „w„„ _____ _______ Two executive meetings were
Argentine's exportable I It'o^nlog^but dralre foTPj-u- j thc offlces of the Presbyterian Board

•arpius ™-------------ïthcloW affiliations adva^e SSdÏÏS t low- L Moral and Social Reform and Bvan-
4 ^vlrr^»°r!t r?*‘itlreV -Think 129.009.00U J (or lh, day. Rallies arc to t^e expected, p A. g. Grant presiding. Rev.

^ ini:«i l B. Home Who j^b  ̂ spemtlng^

Sitsssu; *«aas«L»««.r««- sy;!?-.*:ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. | l.Sf5«.th.^«ora of^e^rket:^^ aM „ probable that •çmejf

v>Has Been 87Chicago Gossip.
Ji p. Bickeli * Co. say st the close ot 

the market:
Wheat—Lower

1.21..1.25
%I

J.A. MclLWAIN &C0.
41 Scott St. «1 Tel mm -M

held 34;;; ;......... 96
—Morning Sales.—

200 at 7%.
10» at $9.

Higher cables caused
in g house
AThe^Bremner* Veteran In lot 9. con

cession 2 of Whitney, comprising 160 
acres. Is the parcel taken over. and a 
company to be known as the Bremner 
Porcupine Gold Mines. Ltd., has been 
incorporated to operate the Property 

Development work will start at onee 
and contracts for supplies and machln- 

belng placed for Immediate dc- 
the freight can be

Bailey—80» at 7%.
Beavgr—1000 at 30%,

At M. 590
at 'M. 690 at 20%^» er»%. 

citSlt Cortral^ O atl%. ^

to» at 3%, 1090 st 3%' 800 at 3%.
Î» afi-k 109 at

4 LHtieaNli^sslng-a» at 24%. 6*,»*-*^;

i &> atwt 'à at M%. v8>
awasïVRytWVxr $
1» at 1.20%. ICO at 1.19. :1» at 1.». =00 at 
1.20. 1» at Ll#%JM»-*t *»•

Nova Scotia—600 at 24tt* 1g,
miFsc—1530 at 1%. 500 at 1%. a^,11L6,
Peterson Lake-lf» at 39%, 5» at 20%, 

200 a-t 20%, 300 at 20%.
Rochester—500 at 10%.

«yr» «a s*» s%.« « at

50Ô at 87. B Of davs. 10» at 90%. 5» at 9014, 
Beaver—5» at 30%.
Central-6» at 7%. 6» at ,%.
City of Cobalt—5» at 19%, M at 19%. 
Great Northern—5Ç0 at 8. 
Green-Meehan—90». 90» at 3%, 6» at

S. J. WILSON
STOCK BROKER.

Member Dominion Excaaafe. 1until
COBALT AND yWgjgÿffg1

report and it
g at tne ciuee <>i ui, . nrobaDie mat •»»“ definite

. »uil“"3iM2SS iKS ST™,*». ». Ü£g% ïJr» »- »» • &wsrïï-“«SüS3...«,««-
few dressed hogs. b118hel, gold at 90c fcr ,nle, altho the market held steady al assembly. impera-

Whtat-Onc hundred j d„r|ng the parly morning session. Outside Tho boanj also P»»*®!1 a° ^
for cereal. . . hu«bcls sold at 60c markets were easily as weak as our oan. order for Rev. Dr. J- G. ShearerParley—One hundred bushel. Southwestern markets failed to report ^v*°m Clifton feprlngs not later than
to 65k. . * himhel* noW at 3^c. j their usual strength In cash wheat. The t & , much-needed rest, Dr.

«iid at $17 to Î20 per action of prices to-day proves the oeces- Monday for a jn take over Ills 
loads sold at to - ‘ ^continuous bullish news, accom- Grant consenting to take ovor

- .. P,,™ -a,1er at $9.73 to pen led by buying orders, to advance work until thé °* .TLy’i/ear-

wS5~«MiM5Sw SSÏÏîJïïf “wKfTÎSKitê» «. «.
Seeds. l8 only one outlet for our surplus and that the plan of holding retreats in x

The William Rennie do. .report the seed (j Europe and as long a» competing ex- lereata of missionaries and student», 
msrtet cs being very quiet. *. polling countries continue to undersell its. and northern Ontario. These

&.*W;.*'pSÏ.'— “7 “r f*"‘ 'SJS »£”£££.
wnilt bu.be! ..................... » 88 to $0 » The buying was chiefly by scattered. dutie3.

,L bush ...........o 85 .... shorts. Later in the session all the *d-
Wheat, goose, pusn vance waa lost and the whole list showedÿTSÏÏù « » Vi; n«lï^ a* compared with W night .
^rlev l ushei" ...............  0 60 ”2 Closing prices. We think May corn should
Bsrley. uusnci o 78 9 80 bc goid on all hard spots.
o!fg' bushel ......... 0 38 .... Oats-Prices covered a range of about
Oat*, busnei ....... ^ Ix)cal professional* wore sellers on

eDCds— . M tn y» I iho kdvance and commission houses mod-Alslke. N-. 1. P-r bus! *1^ erlte tmye's on resting orders. Cash
A»1ke. No.,, r t bush .. 6 » g (i) malket was 14c higher with a moderate
» 1 

M clover, No! Ï bush.'... 5 »

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton . ..............
Clover or mixed hay ...
Straw, loose, tdn............
Straw, bundled, ton • •

Fruits and Vegetable 
Onion*, bag ..............
Potatoes, per bag............... 0 40
Carrots, per bushel..................... 0 $>
Apples, per barrel ...............  -
Cabbage, per dozen .......... ..tt»

Dairy Produce-
Butter. farmers- 
Eggs. strictly new 

per dozen .............
Poultry-

Turkeys. dressed, lb
Gee*#, per lb ..........
Spring chickens, lb .
Spring ducks, 1b ....
Fowl, per lb ..............

Freah Meats— „ to $g mBeef, forequarters, cwt....$7» to $
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. JnO
Beef, choice sides, cwt....... w j ^
Beef, medium, cwt................ 1
Beef, common, cwt...
Mutton, light, cwt.....
Veals, common, cwt,.
Veals, prime', cwt.....
Dressed hogs, cwt ..
Lambs, per cwt ......

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

at $%.
Main 4**8.wereof farm produce

cry are
livery as soon as 
handled over the government road.

The English Interests In the ®eal *J®cl 
a very careful examination made of t e 
property by their engineers before 
making the purchase, end It is report
ed that the surface samplings on the 
five veins so far uncovered gave ex
ceedingly high gold assays.

This purchase, following closely that 
of the Connell Veteran claims by the 
Consolidated Gold Fields of South Af
rica can be taken as a fair Indication 
of the regard in which the Porcupine 
Gold Camp Is viewed by British min
ing capital.

PLÇSÏÏSaiLÎSiSE^1»
Exchange-

Cobalt and New ïorkttooks
Continuous quotations received °®

«l-r

f-.'
Oats—One 
Hay—Sixteen

ton.

PORCUPINE STOCKS FOR SALE
Ue^havnPt“l^,da””“:

haha and SwasUka^t^ka for

porcupine Mining claim* possessing.
mA.‘M. 8. STEWART * CO., Brokers, 

68 Victoria Toronto.

carloads of 
per cwt.

Representative Purchases.
Wesley Dunn bought : 179 sheep at $4-1 a

calve *at' $?per*cwt*. Ill of wlficb arc av^

rawmq<Crealock bought for D. B- Martin 
Company : One load butchers. 1»0 lbs., 
at $4.25; one load butchers, 1000 lbs., at
^Robert Williamson sold 37 short-keep

------------------- .. feeders. 1050 lbs., at $5.30; 39 feeders, 9»
Visitation Mass Meeting. Ibe. cach, at $4.90. These cattle would

citizens, young and old. have sold at 3fic to 40c per cwt. more two 
Interested In the church or three weeks ago.
7, ciaturdav last, are Geo. Rowntree bought 2» cattle, cows 
of and bull*, for the Harris Abattoir Corn-

Street Meino pa°y—ch0lce cows at $4.75 to $5; good cows
at $4.40 to $4.60; medium cows at $3.80 to 
$4.26; fair cows at $3.25 to $3.60; common 

at $2.75 to $3; cannera at $1.50 to

r «ale.

Toronto*Stock Exchange Curb.
—OT o min g Sales—

Tlmiskaming—6» at 86%, l*00 at *^4. 1°° 
at 87. 3» at 87%. Mat *#%,

s at
94 Kerr4 L^ke-76 atT.53.

Little Nlpisslng-o» at 21.
Bailey—1<*» at 7.

Sheffield. 25 at 52.
—Afternoon Bales— „

vr_.graves—WE0 at 34. 2» at 34, o» at w. 
16» af 36 1000 at 36, 15» at 36. 800 at 35, 200 
X JoO at 34%. 13» at 35. 200 at 35. 

Beaver—10» at $>•
Conlagae—2» at 4.46.
Halley—1500 at 7%.
Stiver Leaf-»» a-t 5%.
Wctlauffer, 300 at fc>.

W. T. OH AS* SERS * SON
"''cobaBH'Tocks

SS Col borne St. edtf Mate l89-

BARKER A
mining stocks

LISTED and UNLISTED SECURITIES
14 Kins St. Beat.

Home
The many 

who have been

A,

3-cenaua-taking

fP* g Not the least Interesting feature 
nf^he meeting will be the narrating of

New York Dairy Market. experiences
, NEW YORK, Nov. 16—Butter-Ftrm, ed in the house to Au^

,17 00 to$20» 4 unchanged: receipts. 6488. - The service wJU be ena.«?
*14 011 to» Cheese-Firm, unchanged; receipts. 3*74. . by wm. McKendry, Raritone.

14 Kg*s—Steady : recelas. 6719: réfrigéra- "S oy llton- contralto, and oth-
ir. first In local storage, 24%c to 26%c, °_r„ Everyt>n« 1» welcome-

3%.-.-.-raves-6» at 33%. 5» at 33%, 5» at

6» at
10» at

32%. 5» ■JJ«5i!W_I#0l -500 at 24%,
24%. 5>30. 60) at 24%. 5», 500 at vl%.
24%. lOCit at 24%. C» at 24%. 5» at .4%, 

Gould—lift), 10». 10» at 4.
OtiEee—500 at 1%. __ . ^
Peterson Lake—5», 10», 3» at 20%, o»

* Thniskamlng—5OT at 86%, 5» at 86%, 5»
500 aft^90%, 10» at 90%, 10» at 90%. 

Wctlauffer—50 at 95.
—Unlisted Stocks.—

Gould Con.—45» at 3%. 3M0 at 4, 30» at

Sloes -u.e
cows
**Fred Rowntree bought 15 milkers and 

springers at $60 to $70 each.
Charles McCurdy bought 36 butchers, 

9» to 10» lbs. each, at $5 to $6.40.
A. Pugsley bought for the Harris Ab

attoir Company 3» lambs at to.80 to $« 
per cwt.: 100 sheep at $4.76 to $4.85.

E. Puddy bought on Tuesday and Wed
nesday-800 lambs at $6.95; one load but
chers’ heifers. 102$ lb», each, at $6-00. 
These were bought on Tuesday. Fifteen 
butchers. 900 lbs. each, at $5 per cwt.; 1» 
bogs at $6.75 per cwt., f.o.b.

6 50
ned by elng-

TeL M. 2868. ed8 O'
tor.
do., tcconds, 23c to 24c.....18» ' SMILEY, STANLEY & 

MoCAUSLAND
-STOCK BROKER?—

AU •tw*eH£ïïï£t sSrialtili

ZSSAÏI SSikS T1

STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phono Jlaln 8t96-88 6

Dominion Btook Exchange. 
—Morning Sales—

ers

. -TAaVr,,Vi,«r,bera of the Austrian scientific 
««.rt^TwWch landed from the ship At- 
fart',, in the Solomon Islands has been 
ctaared uptby the discovery that they 
?èîl victims of cannibals. Every man

'Vhe Albatross* cTO^IUon was head- 
,T“f. Baron Von Norbeck. Others in 

flt nartv were Lieut. Budick. Mldshlp- 
‘ Pdc Beaufort and nine sailors.

|0 SO td $1 w i Ball»"—6» at 7%.CATTLE MARKETS0 76

4 50 Hogs Continue on Down Grade on All 
American Exchangee.

0 Mi

UNION STOCK YARDS.
Receipts of live stock at the-~ynlon I 

Stock Yards on Wednesday were L car- I 
loads, consisting of 307 cattle, 46 hogs and 
45o sheep. , .

Rice Sz Whaley eold : 124 to lbs., |
at $6; 96 lambs, 1» lbs., at $6; 18 lambs, 
103 lbs., at $5.85; 66 lambs. 102 lbs•• at $6.85. 
112 lambs. 112 lbs., at $5.85; 1. lambs. 120, 
lbs., at $5.75; 12 lambs. 122 lbs., at $5.-9; 4 
sheep, 148 lbs., at $6; 6 *heep, 168 lba. at| 
$4.iri: 25 sheep. 16T lbs.. «: »■»: W *heeP; 
166 lbs., at $4.90; 2 sheep. 135 lbs., at $4.90, 
10 sheep, 1» lbs., at $4.85; 1 ram, 1-0 lbs.,, 
at" $4.50; 1 ram. 119 lbs., at $4: 1 rams. 130 
lbs., at $3: 7 calves. 268 lbs., at ta\ 9 Stock
ers, 560 lbs., at $125; 11 feeder., 10» lbs., 
at $4.30; 26 feeders, 650 lbs., at $4.

$0 27 to $0 30da,:y,a.d; TEMISKAMINGXEW YORK, Nov. 16.—Receipts. 1980; 
market Irregular : steers, $4.20 to $6.50; 
Oxen. $2.40 to $6. bulls. $3.50 to $5; cows,
82 to $4.75: dressed beef, slow. Experts, 
1875 nuartere of beef.

Calves—Market lower: receipts, 17»; 
veals, *7 to $10.76; culls. $5 to $6.60; graas- 
er* $3.50 to $4: westerns, $3.50 to $.1.50. 
dressed calves, weak ; city dressed veals. 
12c to 18%c; country dressed calves, 9c to 
15c; dressed grassera and fed calves, 7%c

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1280; sheep, | 
easy; lambs, lower: sheep, $4; a
few choice. $4.25; .dulls. $2 to $2.25; lamb*, 
$5.50 to $6.60; cults, $4.50 to %>; yearlings,

Hogs—Receipts, 78»; market lower, at 
$7.80 to $8: choice light and pigs, $8 to 
8S.10.

0500 45 Il

.$0 20 to $0 22
0 14
0 !.. 
0 16 
0 12

0 13 6 KINGo to man 14*0 14
0 11

OSEVIUtEA OO.,
Ml stocks^D^a special ties:

cobalt nocK^ gTOOKe

free on application.
T«L M. «*J

Dropsy—
Given up by Doctor

is earning about 32 per cent, and 
selling at a discount; we advise the 
purchMe. Send us your list of Cobalts 
and we will give you an opinion on 
the future prospects of each.

com-

7 W... 6 »
g » 10 w
7 50

."•.10 00 
.... 9 75 
.... 10 W

S 50 Market letter 
43 Scott 8L, Tor «rate.12 W 

10 » 
11 »

......... .........................

■* family .1» ga»« m. up. My ..‘SSSXiSlf'toV L,“uS o»!

& r ss
S7A-, to 87 70 mixed. 87.65 to $7.75; yorkcr*. onc Lu“ - Hargrave*. 32 to 37. Kerr Lake. -% to

to $7.8)', pigs, $7.» to $8: dairies, $7.3* j watc collected around my heart 7MJ high 7%. ^angpJ-8de;

Sheep and Lambs-Recclpt*. 10.WO head; ' and had tO be propped up m 4 ,3^ to 4 15-16 high and low. 4%: 7».
stK-ep active and steadylambs. Blow and . atnntherm? I McKinley, 1.20 to 1.21. high •• • 1A_,* •5n lower; lambs, $5.50 to $6.40; dosing, 10c bed tO keep from smotn g. yx». May Oil, 70 to 73. >>U>lratng. 10% to
>» * took Dr. Milts" Heart Remedy p. SM.S r'S .o »u°Ï”>Sh°

until I was entirely cured. This tjt gumgçRj»;. %

now able Yukon Gold. 3% to 3%.

Cobalt, Gowganda and Porcupine.
Investors and prospectors are 

flocking Into the above region and the 
splendid reports of new silver finds at 
Gowganda and gold at Porcupine, in
dicate that before long there will be 
a rapid expansion In values and that 

! those who now (embrace the opportun
ity of getting In will be richly reward-

*iiKt.urimfc LfcüHL ÜMhUS.
^ArVoRÀt. Ban-lrters. Notarlaa 
( porcupine and Matheeon. Head

Liunsden Building, Toronto, ed
$12 50 to $13 00 
. 6 » 7 »Hay. car lots, per ton...

Straw, car lets, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag 
Butler, eepa ator, dairy, lb. o
Butter, «tore lots ...........J -i
Puller, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 » 
Butter, cr.ermery, solids
Kgci. new-laid ................
Eng*, cold storage .......
Cheese, lb.......... . ............
Honeycombs, dozen ....
Honey, extracted, lb ...

J. L MITCHELL & CO.0 320 50 •tr
0 2 3

gowganda legal cardso a
McKinnon Building, Toronto

• x V.
Members Standard Stock Excban**.

0 27
.. 0 25 
.. 0 33 H. \ ;

McF^dro1* McFadden).0 2* ,d0 25
0 12%0 12
2 502 »
0 11 4%, 600 at 4%.

Bailey—SCOT at 7%.
Buffalo-6» at 2M
gfyVorcfba,Æ at 20%/ B 90 dayK 

10» at 22, 10» at 22.
Hargraves—500 at 33%. 6» at

M%f500 «t‘34%. 6» at

ss. vs sl &&& ™
^LUtiempUsW-l» at M. f”*'*\**?

"Sbrs’Xa’»;" f*;10%. B 60 days. 10» at 10%. B » days,
“wetiauffer—6» at 93%. 6» at 93%. 1» at 
94, 6» at 94%.

Hudson Bay—4 a* MO.
Green - Meehan-5» at 8%.
Cobalt Central—6» a* 7%.
Total sales—138,067.

0 10
—Afternoon Sales—

KOfLDAWSON & PATERSON
stock brokers manning arcade

we Ll0“ea'

Hides and Skins.
C êE.r.etV,MeMSsM W«iL

Hides, Calfskin* and Sheepskins, Raw 
Furs. Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers and

COWS ............................................................
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows .................................:........ v
No. 3 inspected elders,

and bulls .....................
Country bides ..............
Calfskins .........................
Lambskins ..............

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Nov. 16.—Cattle—Receipts,

26,0"0; market, slow and weak; beeves.
84.10 to *7.40; Texan wteers, $4 to $o.30j 
western Btoers, $4.10 to 86.60: mockers and to <J0 any 
feeder*. $3.30 to $5.60: cows and heifers,
$2.20 to $6.30 calves. $7.50 to $10.50.

in 1902, and I
kind of work on my 

certainly

amwas

nowio 1» to 1. .. ftMy cure was 3» atfarm.
Hogy— Receipts. 28,0»: market, more ac- , t*

th-c nnd steady at early prices; light. $7.<k> OiarVClOuo. 
tn $7.36; mixed. $7.20 to $7.60: heavy, $7.10 

0 UV to $7.»; one load at $7.65; rough. $7.10 to
0 13 $7.30; good to choice heavy. $7.31) to $7.60; \
0 60 I pigs. $6.75 to $7.50; hulk of soles, $3.75 to ^

shcer>— iteceipta, 45,000; market. ioc to t-«„ Miles' Heart Remedy has
25c lower than yesterday's close; native. *-*.» , .. in
$1.35 to $4.10; western. *2.50 to *4.10: year- f,een wonderfully SUCCCSSlui 
llfg*. 14 to f3.23: lambs, native, $4.25 to ... _ . Its tonic
88.30; western, $4.50 to $6.30. relieving heart trounie. ns uwa

effect upon the heart nerves and 
muscles is a great factor m ; Union 

to overcome

<
cow* L. TURLEY CURD, 

Wilmore, Ky.
.. 0 0$
.. 0 08% 
.. 0 11
.. 0 60

Horsefides, No. ....................... *"5
Horrehklr, per lb........................ 0 30
TallowJ No. 1, pet! lb

MEMBERS 8TAWDARB

COBALTl VO
ed.

The 8.30 p.m. Grand Trunk “Cobalt 
Special" leaves Toronto dally.

Full Information and tickets from 
Grand Trunk Agents, or address J. D.
McDonald, district passenger agent.

Station, Toronto, Ont.

Pacific in Upheaval.
I LONDON. Nov. 16.—Scientists here 

report that the depths of the Pacific

HCeavyaeartha shocks have been re- Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

SfS uftiie1 regions*north 43 SCOTT STREET « * TORONTO
of New Zealand.

o »0 05%7!»,
have been predicting for

stock Ihould'go higher. We are always pleased to answer enquiries reg.rd- 
of the stoeb. Write us to-day.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

T.ocol grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows :

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2. 
*»>•: No. 3, 37c. hike ports; Ontario, No. 
2. 33c to 33'.-c ; No. 2. 32c to 32%c, OUt-

mixeri, 81c

Montreal Live Stock.
Nov. 16.—(Special.)—At 

the Canadian Pacific Live Stock Market, 
the offering* this morning amounted tu 
1601 cattle. SCO sheep and lambs. 9» hogs 
and 703 calves. Choice steer* «old at 5%c 
to 5%c. good at 4%'c to 5c. fairly good at 
4%c to 4%c, fair ut 3%r. to 4c. and com
mon at 3%c per lb.; cows met with a 
fair sale at prices ranging from 2%c to 4c, 
and bull* at 3c to 3%c per lb.

Sales of Iambs were made at $6 to $6.10 
cwt and sher-p at 3%c to 4c per lb. 

cf selected lots of hogs were made

MONTREAL.
ing anyassisting nature 

heart weakness. A. J. BARR <S. CO.
Sid*.

Price S1.00 at your druggist. He should 
If he does not, send price 

forward prepaid-
MEDICAL CO., Toront*

. -A. , '
:.:.L:i'. -'4*Wheat-No., 2 red. while or 

to S6c, outside.

Rye—No; 2, 62c, outside.
Barley—New. for (eco, 48c; for malting, 

$6'- to 68c, outside.

supply you- 
le us, we 
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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING Mu a^^UMFgOMag ■
i . . Pr#ab westerly wind»! pertly elowdyi

Probabilities: £„« mucli Chance in temperature. 'y
Store Opens 8 a*m. Closes 5.30 p.m. | H. H. FUDGER. President J. WOOD, Manager T0 38 Kl
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Home Furnishing 
Section

Everyone Can Share in 
These Boot Bargains
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ir Fourth and Fifth Floors.
FLOOR COVERINGS.

150 only English Tapestry Rugs, two 
sizes, at a special price for Friday ; the 
colors and designs are nicely assorted, 
and they are applicable for almost every 
room in the home. Skzf 3x4, special 
Friday, $8.89; 3x3i/2, special Friday,
$7.89. >

115a yards of English Tapestry Car
pet- these’ carpets are amongst our best § 
selling lines, but the designs came m 
last season, and our trade demands con
stant change; all-wool designs; % bor
der. Regular 85c and 9oc. Friday, 69c 
per yard.

'2500 ÿards Scotch Printed Linoleum, 
a splendid range dîSdock, tile, parquet, 
matting and floràl designs; a special 
purchase gives us these goods at a low 
figure; our customers will reap the 
benefit on Friday. Regular mce 40c 
and 45c. Friday, 33c square yard.

150 only “Rattan” Fibre Mats, just 
the thing for the kitchen or back door; 
sizes 14x27 inches. Friday only, 21c 
each.
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MEN’S AND BOYS’ BOOTS.
500 pairs Men’s and Boys’ Boots, box 

kip and box calf leathers, Blucher style, 
heavy standard screw soles, easy fitting, 
long wearing. Men’s, all sizes 6 to 10, 
Friday bargain, $1.99; Boys’, all sizes 1 
to 5, Friday bargain, $1.49.

WOMEN’S BOOTS.
1000 pairs Women’s Boots, fine, 

strong dongola kid, velour calf, gun- 
metal and patent colt leathers, Blucher, 
button and lace styles, n medium and 
heavy soles, Cuban and military heels; 
ail sizes in the lot 2y2 to 8; a clearing 
lot from our regular stock. Regular 
prices $1.99 to *2.50. Friday bargain, 
$1.49.

Note—We offer about 80 pairs slight- 
| ly damaged Women’s Oxfords and 

Boots. Clearing price, Friday bargain, 
49c. ’ . ,
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Step out of the procession on a 
busy street some day and take particu
lar notice of the kind of clothes the men ! ^ ^

Count the number of men j§ -g

t
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%g.wMISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S BOOTS

300 pairs Misses’ and Children’s 
Boots, broad toes, easy fitting, solid and

; ®£• ;
i

I l
I A strong: are wearing, 

who can boast of other than “very or- J 
dinary” clothes. Women have a tendency | 
to be always fighting against ordinary | 
styles, but the average man seems to J 
take to them like a duck to water.

âMisses’ Calf Blucher Style, 11 to 2. 
Friday bargain, $1.49.

Misses’ Kid Blucher Style, 11 to 2. 
Friday bargain* $1.09.

Boys’ Calf Blucher Style, 8 to lOL^. 
Friday bargain, $1.39.

Children’s Kid Blucher Style, 5 to 
301/2. Friday bargain, 69c.

Children’s Kid Button Style, 5 to 7. 
Friday bargain, 69c.

Children’s Kid Lace Style, 3 to 6. 
Friday bargain, 49c.

Telephone orders filled.
LAMB’S WOOL SLIPPER SOLES.
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i ? Curtains and Window Shades, Etc.
25c CASEMENT CLOTH AT 15c 

YARD
We are selling Friday a handsome 

range of Artcraft Casehaent Cloths at 
an interesting price; the material is a 
light weight, closely woven, soft finish
ed, in new and attractive designs and 
colorings, on white, cream and Arabian 
grounds, fast colors ; 40 inches wide; 
makes dainty window curtains, and is 
suitable for many other uses; some pat
terns suitable for cut-out and applique 
work, now so popular. The regular 
price of this casement is 25c. A limited 
number of pieces only to be sold at Fri
day’s very low price, per yard, 15c. 
NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS,

At 89c.
Specially interesting are the values 

offering Friday in Lace Curtains; the 
range is in a well-assorted variety of , 
patterns, including scroll, floral and 
conventional effects; some with plain 
centres; all good wearing qualities; wèll 
finished, with heavy edges; white or 
ivory; 54 and 56 inches wide, 3 and 3y%

' yards long; will give good satisfaction. 
Regular up to $1.25. Special Friday, 
per pair, 89c.
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Men’s clothes that get the ordinary 1 

look in a very short time are poorly | 
designed and poorly made. Most of | 
them are picked up out of the ordinary ] 
run of “bargain” clothes. Our Men’s g 
Store is never offered “ordinary” clothes- | 
bargains by a manufacturer, because we § 
always turn * them down. You’ll find î 
that these clothes for men offered here 
for tomorrow are outside of the ordinary 
“bargain” run. You’ll notice the differ
ence in the quality and in the making, 
and you’ll be delighted with the values.
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?1000 pairs Lamb’s Wool Slipper 

Soles, clean bleached white wool, clear 
sole leather, a brand new shipment ior 
the Christmas trade; sew on your 
crocheted wool uppers. On sale at tho 
Boot Department, Friday bargains: 
Men’s, 29c; Women’s, 19c; Misses’, 18c; 

, ; , Bovs’, 19c; Children’s, 17c; Infants,
: tec.
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Telephone orders filled.

COOPER SLIPPER SOLES.
500- pairs Cooper Slipper Soles, solid 

leather, leather counter, new stock, sew 
on-your wool uppers. Friday bargains: 
Men’s, Ç5c; Women’s, 45c; Misses’, 35c; 
Bovs’, 35c; Children’s, 25c.
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Hi-«I M E Tips on Toys!7,. Hosiery and Gloves

gffiïj) l DON’T MISS THEM. YOU’LL PAY 
ONE HALF MORE BEFORE 

XMAS.
200 Toy China Toilet Sets, pretty 

floral decoration. Friday, 19c.
100 China Toilet Sets. Friday, 39c.
100 only China Tea Sets, pretty floral 

decoration; complete set for child’s tea 
party. Friday, 40c.

150 only Tin Drums. Friday, 29c.
200 only Tin Drums. Friday, 19c.
200 Bagatelle Boards. Friday, 10c 

and 15c each.

Women’s Winter Mittens, tan, suede 
and kid. Regular 75c. Friday, per 
pa ir, 50c.

Women’s Ringwood Gloves, sample 
l lines, fancy colors and patterns. Regu

lar 35c. Friday, 19c.
Girls’ Ringwood Gloves, a large as- 

sortment of kinds and colors. Regular 
25k Friday* 15c.

Women’s Black Cotton Fleece-lined 
Hose. Regular 20c. Friday, 1214c.

Boys’ and Girls’ Heavy Black Wor
sted Stockings;,sizes 6 to 10. Regular 
3->-. Frida v. 25c.
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CLEARING BROKEN LINES AND ODD 
SIZES IN BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS. 

Regular Prices $4.50, $5.00, $5.50, $6.50 and $7.50. 
On Sale Friday at $3.29.

Bovs’ English Tweed and Fancy Worsted 
Two-piece Suits,- in medium or dark grey and 
fawn shades, with neat fancy colored thread 
stripes; cut iu the popular Norfolk or double- 
breasted styles; nicely tailored, and finished with 
good quality linings and trimmings ; pants plain 
or bloomer style; sizes 21 to 32. On sale Friday 
at $3.29. * *

Pants, in assorted grey.stripe patterns; strongly 
sewn and lined throughout with durable white 
cotton; sizes 22 to 32. On sale Friday at 69c.

tures; sizes 14 to 16. Regular price» $1.00 and 
$1.25. Friday bargain, 73c each.

MEN’S WINTER OVERCOATS
Regular $10.00, $12.50, $14.00 and $15.00. To 

Clear Friday Morning at $7.95.
186 Coats in the lot. consisting of English - 

beavers, meltons and cheviots, in black and dark 
Oxford grey; also some fancy tweeds; made up in 
single-breasted Chesterfield style; 46 and 48 
inches long; made with double-stitched raised 
seams ; lined with fine twilled mohair, and finish
ed with velvet eollarshsizes 34 to 44. To el ear 
Friday at $7.95.

CLEARING LINE OF MEN’S WORSTED 
PANTS.

Regular Prices $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50. On Sale 
Friday at $1.98.

Men’s English Worsted Pants, in neat assort
ed dark stripe patterns; carefully tailored ami 

“perfect fitting: sizes 31 to 12 inch waist. On sale 
Friday at $1.98.
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m MEN’S UNDERWEAR.
Men’s All Pure Wool Underwear, in light 

blue and grey mixtures; good, heavy, warm gar- 
Men’s Grey Flannelette Shirts, wits' collar ments for cold weather wear; also Fine Quality 

attached; in sizes 14 to 17; also Boys’. Fancy Velvet Finish Cotton Rib Underwear, will not
Striped Flannelette and Cambric Shirts, bands; irritate the most sensitive skin. Friday bargain,
sizes 131/2 and 14 only. Regular price 50c. Fri-. 69c garment, 
day bargain, 29c each.

500 Men’s Sweater Coats and Cardigans, in 
all grey, grey trimmed with garnet, tan with 
grev, also all black; all sizes. Regular $2.50 each.

Regular Prices 85c, 95c, $1.00 and $1.10. On Sale Friday bargain, $1.98 each.
Friday at 69c. Men’s Fancy Stripe Flannel Shirts, in light

200 pairs Boys’ English . Tweed Plain Knee grey and fawn stripes; also other light shade mix-

;

ACCESSORIES — SWEATER COATS, 
SHIRTS, ETC. /

BillIII F • speedi
Bay1-4

W E;
Tram
soon.MEN’S HATS AT HALF PRICE AND LESS.

1000 Men’s Derby Hats, fine English makes, 
and up-to-date shapes, in six different propor
tions of crown and brim; colors brown, fawn and 
black. Regular prices up to $2.50. Friday bar
gain, 95c.

A
BOYS’ PLAIN KNEE PANTS dian n

Gn
of the

Men’s Soft Hats, in the rough finish felt, in a 
dressy shape; colors grey, navy and black. Regu
lar $1.50. Friday special, 79c.

300 Men’s Winter WTear Caps, golf or hook- 
down shape, good patterns of tweeds; fur-lined 
ear bands. Friday bargain, 29c.
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